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THRILUNÛ DEEDS 
OE THE CHEROKEES

Details o f the K illing o f  a Famous Chief 
a t Jacksboro in 1871, When He At
tem pted  to  Escape From Custody by a 
Fierce A ttack  on the Guard.

J

he dip of Cherokee tribal tradition 
reache« far back In the history of our 
country. Through the maze of war 
and want, they have come to their 
present quiet industrial life. The 
scattered remnants o f a once powerful 
confederacy now live on their reserva
tion In the Indian Territory. Their 
land occupies 8,500 square miles on the 
northern boundary and 5.960 square 
miles In the northeastern section. 
Tears ago they held large tracts now 
lying,In the states of Alabama, Geor
gia, Mississippi, Tennessee and west
ern Florida.

At that time the great Cherokee 
confederacy was In two divisions: The 

■ Ottare Cherokees inhabited the wild, 
ttiauntainous districts; the Airate 
Cherokees dwelt In the lowlands. In 
the colonial controversies they aligned 
themselves with the king and as early 
as 1780 ceded territory out of their 

, own domain for English forts. In the 
days of the revolutionary w’ar these 
Indians were royalists. In the civil 
war all of them at first stood with the 
south. Later, however, a large body 
of them joined the Union, which fact 
brought on serious complications.

Cherokee history Is especially rich in 
•acted myths, animal stories, local le
gends and traditions. On his native 
health and hurled In the depths of the 
forest, the red man has no inclination 
for the making of books. Although 
only In recent years has printing ap
peared among these tribes, yet their 
tragic and desperate history has come 
down to us.

They had their story tellers. Not 
•uch as we paleface Americans under
stand a story teller to be—one who 
makes the eyes of the children fairly 
dance with delight. An Indian story 
teller is the connecting link between 
ths passing and the oncoming gen
eration. .History lives or dies with 
hhn.„
/Ihe ShawaTlo (or Shawnee) Indiiftis 

w'c^e the most Inveterate foes the 
Cherokees ever had. They were a 
tribe of the powerful Algonquin con
federacy that roamed the middle west, 
the great lakes and the Atlantic sea
board. On the Carolina side the Sha
wano approached on the rear of Chero
kee settlements up Pigeon river val
ley. Roving bands were always skulk
ing about trying to pick up a stray 
scalp. Once some Cherokee hunters 
were stretched about their camp fires 
at night.

Repulses Night Attack
"Tsu-u! Tsu-u! Tsu-u!” — they 

thought they ^leard the cry of a fly 
ing squirrel.

Suspecting that It might be the sig
nal of the deadly Shawano, all but one 
leaped into the darkness of the night. 
That one, laughing and defiant, threw 
fresh fuel on the fire, stretched out on 
his blanket and began to sing. No 
sooner done than a warrior sprang 
upon him and bore him to the earth. 
The alert Cherokee seized the Shawano 
by the arms, and with all his strength 
threw him ' backward Into the fire. 
The outwitted brave writhed a moment 
and leaped to his feet and broke for 
the forest, howling with pain.

These old story-tellers relate great 
things about the scalp dance. The re
turning war party must celebrate fresh 
trophies. The scalps, painted red on 
the flesh side, decorated and stretched 
on small hoops,-were attached to the 
ends of long poles. They were carried 
In the dance by the squaws and sweet
hearts of the warriors. Among the 

~Cherokees the brave, as he stepped 
Into the circle’s center, would suggest 
to the drummer an Improvised song of 
one or two w'ords that summed up his 
^encounter. During the pau.se he would 

fclte In detail his wonderful exploits. 
The Seneca chiefs, like some others 
the great tribes, when face to face 

th the Inevitable craved to sing their 
death song. Old "Swimmer” took de
light In the story of the "Seneca 
Peacemakers.” in the course of the 
long war With the Cherokees It hap
pened once that eight Senecas deter
mined fo undertake a journey to the 
south to see If they could not make 
peace with their enemies. On coming 
near the border of the Cherokee coun
try they met some hunters of that 
tribe to whom they told their purpose. 
The latter at once hurried ahead with 
the news and when the peacemakers 
arrived they found themselves well re
ceived by the Cherokee chiefs, who 
called a council to consider the prop
osition.

Xu but one of the chiefs favored the 
peace, hut he demanded th.at the eight 
delegates should first join them In a 
war party which was just preparing to 
go against a tribe further south, proba
bly the Creeks. The Senecas agreed, 
and started with the war party for the 
south, but in the fight which resulted 
the Seneca leader. The Owl, was cap
tured. The other seven escaped with 
the Cherokees.

W arrior Broaki From Captors 
A council was held In the enemy's 

camp, and It was decided that “The 
, Owl” should be burned at the stake. 
The wood was gathered and everything 
made ready, but as they were about to 
tie him he claimed the warrior’s priv
ilege to eing his death song and to 
strike the post as he recited his war- 

. Ilk f deeds. The request pleased his 
lieem lee, who put a tomahawk Into his 

^iM lids and told him to begin.
)fc  told his first exploits th the 

•orth, then In the west, giving times 
•nd places and the number of scalps 
taken, until his enemies were so much 
pleased and Interested that they for
got the prisoner In thé warrior. It 
was a long story, but at the last he 
come to the battle In which he was 
taken. He told them how many rela- 
tlres he had killed o f the eery men 
around him, and then striking the poet 
with his tomahawk, said:

"go many of your peojta bavo I

killed, and so many will I yet kill.” 
And with that he struck down two 
men, sprang through the circle of war
riors. and was away. It was all so 
sudden that It was some moments be
fore his enemies could recover fioin 
their surprise. Then they seized their 
weapons and were after him through 
the woods, but he had had a good .start 
and was running for his life, so that 
he outran the chase and finally reached 
the Cherokee camp In safety and re
joined his seven companions.

The eastern tribes were a chlvalrou.s 
people after the Indian fashion. They 
always gave their consent to a con
demned criminal who asked to sing his 
death song and recite his war-llke 
deeds before he went to torture. They 
allowed him the widest latitude. He 
could even do It at the expense of his 
captors. The death song was a weird 
chant. It belonged either to the war
rior himself or to tl>e war society to 
which he belonged. The burden of It 
was a farewell to life and a defiance 
of death.

The great event o f the summer of 
1871 was the arrest of the noted chief 
Big Tree. The Kiowa record gives It 
that notwithstanding the promises of 
good conduct which had Induced Gen
eral Sheridan to release Lone W olf and 
Set-falnte, when the tribe had been 
brought to the reservation In Decem
ber, 1868, the Klowas had never cease<l 
their raids Into Texas, and had con
stantly behaved In the mo.st Insolent 
manner toward the agent and military 
commander on the reservation.

Killing of Famous Chief
On May 17, 1871, a party of about 

one hundred warriors, led by Sel- 
t’alnte and Set-angya, attacked a 
wagon train In Texas, killing seven 
men and captured forty-one mules. 
Shortly afterward Set-t’alnte had the 
boldness to avow the deed to the agent, 
Lawiie Tatum, who at once called 
upon the commander at Fort Sill to 
arrest Set-t’alnte and several other 
chlef.s, who had accompanied him, viz., 
Set-angya, Big Tree, Big Bow, Eagle 
Heart and Fast Bear. The officer very 
promptly responded and arrested the 
first three; Engle Heart escaped and 
the other two were absent at the time. 
On May 28 the three prisoners were 
sent under military guard to Fort 
Richardson (Jacksboro). Texas, to he 
tried for Ihelr crimes, when Set-angya 
attacked the guard and was killed in 
the wagon.

According to the Kiowa account, the 
prisoners having been disarmed, Set- 
angya was placed In a wagon, accom
panied by a single soldier, and Set- 
t’alnte and Big Tree were put Into an
other wagon with other guards, and 
an escort of cavalry and Tonkawa 
scouts rode on either side. Leaving 
Port Sill, they started toward the 
south on the. road to Texas, where 
Set-angya began a harangue to the 
two prisoners in the other wagon, tell- . 
Ing them he was a chief and a war
rior. too old to be treated like a kittle 
child. Then pointing to a tree where 
the road descends to cross a stream 
about .1 mile south of the post, he 
said; ” I shall never go beyond that 
tree.”  As he snoke In the Kiowa lan
guage none but the prisoners knew 
what he was saying. Then raising his 
■\gMce he sang his death song, the .song 
of the Kaltsenke, of whom he was 
chief:
O sun. you remain forever, but we 

Kaltsenko must die.
O earth, you remain forever, but we 

Kaltsenko must die.

MISSION OF THE 
HEREFORD BREED

Many people misunderstand the ob
ject of Improved breeds of live stock, 
and In attempting to breed them, to
tally Ignore the methods by which the.v 
were formed and the causes that made 
them necessary, but the hard times 
that cattlemen have been endurlngAas 
taught them, by an object lesson, that 
“ fewer and better cattle” is the onl.v 
policy that can be followed at a profit.

When hard times laid prejudice an i 
predilection aside, and the dollars and 
cents (actually earned by economical 
production of prime beef) became the 
sale criterion, the Herefords proved 
the money-makers in this country, just 
as for a century they have proved rent- 
payers of the tenant farmers In Eng
land.

The time hgs passed when loose 
methods, half feed .and no .care engraft 
even a supposed merit in beef breeds. 
The falsely so-called “hardiness” i-f 
starved animals that "run out all win
ter” has ceased to be considered a va l
uable quality. In the endurance of 
hardship, no beef animal can surpass 
the Hereford, but It has ceased to he a 
question of "eridununce” and become a 
question of profit.

Experience proved the fallacy of Ill- 
considered theories, and practical 
stockmen now place a premium o;i 
well bred, well-fed, well cared-for 
stock, and financial success In the cat
tle business Is reached by those who 
Intelligently apply these truths,-whether 
in selecting breeding stock for th-i 
farm,, ranch and range, or steers fo.’ 
pasture and feed lot.

Starving cattle and relying solely on 
pedigree. Is contrary to all the soun-l 
principals on which Improved brec-l-t 
were reared; bred up and encouraged 
by favorable conditions, they prove their 
value under siinllar conditions of Intel
ligent managenient and deteriorate to
ward the scrub under scrub condition;!

It Is equiilly obvious to every ex 
perienced feeder that there 1s abso
lutely no profit In feeding Inferior, Ih- 
bred cattle, for no matter how much 
care, attention and feed Is bestowc-l 
upon tliein, they will feed at a los.s 
that has got to he made up by the 
hogs that follow them.

Neither Is Indiscriminate feeding 
profitable; there Is always too narrow 
a margin between the right sort cf 
feeders and fat cattle, and It Is well 
known that hroeders wiio raise c.alvfs 
certain to feed at a profit, usually want 
to feed them thems»-has. Intelligent 
stockmen whose experience qualifies 
them to speak, demand a breed th.it 
will profitably convert grass anil gra'n 
Into the highest quality of prime heef 
under sensible, every-day, practical 
conditions, and to fill this demand In 
the greatest degree of perfection Is 
pre-eminently the mission of the Here
ford.

Having decided fo make "good times” 
In the cattle business. Bo far as he ¡8 
Individually concerned, the first stop 
the practical stockman takes Is to buy 
some Herefords (a pure-bred bull, at 
lea.st). Ijot us advise care here. "Ths 
best Is not a hit too good.” Well bred, 
thrlftil.v-developed bulls prove the best 
sires, get more and stronger calves 
and stami) their progeny with mora 
profit-yielding character, and are 
therefore w orth much tporc money than 
those bred and reared at huii-hazard. 
The pedigree also v.arlcs the value of 
the animal. It pays to get started 
right, pay a little more and get goo 1 
animals from nneestors known to b-i 
good; gel anirrnis that have been well- 
fed and thriftily raised, so as to fully 
develop the Inherent virtues.

Intelligent cattlemen npi>reclnte and 
pay for these conditions; others should 
keep out of the huaineas. There are 
vastly too many “serub” cattlemen In 
the Innunierahle army of “ scrub” pro
ducers. and tho market reports lire 
nauseous with such "chestnuts” as "no 
good cattle this week,” "Market devoid 
of prime cattle,” “Too many Inferior 
cattle, “Not enough top cattle to base 
quotations.” All cattlemen recognize 
these terms used constantly by their 
commlssl'm men, and the cause Is

The song ended, he suddenly sprang 
upon the guard with a knife which he 
had managed to conceal about his per
son, and had cut him seriously when 
the soldiers folloti-lng behind fired, and 
he fell dead In the wagon. He was 
burled In the military cemetery at Fort 
Sill, but there Is nothing to distinguish 
his grave.

S. Ikard

WHO HAS BRED HEREFORDS SINCE 76
Mr. Ilutrd’a pretty Sunny Side ranch near Henrietta, Texoa, ho« attracted 

the admiration of Hereford lorera all over the -country. A fter the Ceaten- 
• io l hi '7< he brouebt roaowMd Heraforda to the wild and woolly frontier 
o f Tezoo.

plainly the thoughtlessness stockmeu 
have shown In acquiring bulla.

lower (MtUe, more good Hereford 
blood and humane common seme 
methods Ilf feed, cure and shelter will 
make protltnlile feeding operations nnj 
lead eutthmen out of doubt and fa il
ure to i-erlainty and success.

h a i l  i n  C O R Y E L L

Crops Reported Seriouely Damaged 
Near Gatesville

L. W. Brown, a shipper of Gales- 
vUle. Coryell county, was a visitor at 
the exchange and Incldently had along 
with him a car of hogs to pay ex
penses,

"W e had a hard hall storm down In 
out country this week.” said he, “and 
It did a lot of damage. It struck 
about eight miles east of Gatesville 
and destroyed every vestage of i-rop 
for about half a mile wide, and thirty 
miles long. It totally wiped out of 
existence on some farms every ves
tige of vegetation, leaving only the 
hard )>iin. o f  course there will he re
planting, for those who owe money 
will be compelled to do sontething to 
meet their creditor’s demands. Tlvere 
Is a good deal of alfalfa planted In 
out country and It does a heai> of good 
sure to tho.se who have It. All crops 
are pretty well advanced and are do
ing well and unlesn we have a meet
ing with n hall storm we ought to pull 
through all right.”

FIRST HEREFORDS 
BROUGHT TO TEXAS

Editor Ktoi-kmnn-.Toiirnnl.
If I mistake not the first Hen-foid 

bulls were brought to Texa.s by E. F. 
and VV. S. lUard. In 1876 and turned 
loose on their ranch on Big AVIchlla 
liver, Wichita, Archer and Baylor 
counties, and made their living on the 
range along with the eommon cattle, 
without feed, as there vva.s no farming 
at tlnit time In this part of the state. 
They seemed to thrive n.s well as the 
other rattle, and a wonderful Improve
ment In quality In the herd was made 
from the use of these Inills.

It ha.s always been demonstrated that 
Herefords are gre.-it cattle wiierever 
grass grows. The statement I h it 
’ilereforils will make mori« heef or. 
grass than any other breed,” made by 
Mr. Sanders, has been made repeatedly 
by Colonel K. W. AVoods, the celebrated 
live .slock auiilonecr, wlienever he has 
conducted a sale of Herefords. Simi
lar statements have been made by th-i 
noted and f.-ivorlte auctioneer. Colonel 
U. E. I'^lmonsoii. It has been said 
the Herefords were too small and was 
lacking In hind quarters, hut the wide
awake American Hereford hreeder'had 
his model bullock In his mind's eye, and 
has gone steadily on with an Improve
ment that has eliiniiiated those faults 
from the breed, and since 1898 you 
seldom hear such remarks from any 
source, ami the records from the Kan
sas CHy Royal. Chicago internalloiial 
and the Fort Worth l''nt Stock Show 
made by grade Hereford steers demon
strates the f.aet of the linportanee an 1 
Individual merit -of the Hereford breed 
of cnt’.lc.

They are noted for their rustling 
qualilies they will get u(i and walk 
farther for grass and water than any 
other breed, and none can stand tho 
severest o f winters from Canada ter-lhe 
C!ulf of Mexico belter than the Here
ford. They mature at an enply ago. 
and are not equaled or excelleif by anv 
breed for making baby beef, fattening 
readily at any age. They have always 
been Holed ns a grass or grazing entile 
and none respond.inore readily or bettor 
In the feed lot, and when finished and 
sent fo market will be fouml at the 
toi) of the sales of that day.

Yours truly.
Henrleltn, Tex.-is. W. ,S. IKARD.

HEREFORDS IN THE 
CORN BELT

Editor Texas Stockman-Journal.
Dear Sir— Yours of April 11 and 21 

to hand. I have just returned from a 
trip to the Trans-I’ecos country and 
found about six months’ mall waltifig 
for me, or you would have heard from 
me sooner.

I think your Idea of devoting a spe
cial edition to each of the beef breeds 
a good one, and should receive the su])- 
port of every breeder In this country.

The last three years we have been 
putting all our steers and surplus heif
er calves In the corn belt, and what 
few bulls we have hiiil to sell have 
gotten rid of every spVing. We havo 
nothing for sale at present. We will 
move all steers to the corn belt again 
this fall and will put a card In your 
pniier for a few heifers and bulls In 
the fall. I am not a believer in cross
breeding, changing from one breed to 
the other. I like the color of a good 
one, whatever his breed Js, but when 
a man has a high-grade mmeh of rat
tle o f any breed I t.-elleve’ In him go
ing out and finding the best bulls l e 
cun of that breed and staying with M.

In Bcotland they make a spechillly 
of cross breeding for the market, but 
as a rule the cross-bred heifer goes 
to the butcher with the steer. Ther-v 
Is plenty of room In Texas for all four* 
of the beef breeds, the shorthorns, the 
Hereford, the Angus and the Gallo
way, and they will all do good on Ih'i 
native cow. But when you start with 
one stay with It If you want to get life 
and results. Buy the best bulls you 
can find, but be careful that you don’t 
Inbreed.

It takes an expert to In-breed. You 
are just as liable to bring out the bad 
points as the good by concentrating 
blood. Where one man has made a 
success a hundred have failed.

Buy an Individual as well ns a pedi
gree, and feed everything through th-) 
winter, and it won’t be long before you 
have something everybody wants. If 
they get a' chance to see them. The 
w'sy to get {leople to see cattle Is to 
show them at fairs and to advertise 
in some good stock paper. The Fort 
Worth Fat Rtoc-k Khow and shows of 
that kind will do more for the cause 
of good cattle, horsee, sheep and hogs 
than anything else, with the help of 
progressive live stock papers like the 
Breeders’ Qasette and the Texas Stock- 
mon-Joumal.

Tours sincerely,
J. A, B o o a -a c o T T .

Coleman, Texas.

HEREFORD MAN 
PRAISES BREED

If, as the old, old aphorism runneth, 
brevity Is the soul of wit, then entliu- 
siusm is the soul of success. When, 
therefore, tile enthusiasm extends over 
a period of mure than thirty years, the 
explanation of the achievement Is easy 
lu unuerstaml.

There Is no one more ready to define 
the superior qualities of the llereforil 
than W. S. ikard, in.uiager of tlie 
Uuimy Side stock farm, near Henriet
ta, whieh ranch contains 2 8-t suc
tions, or 1.T6U acres.

Asked for a brief eX|ilanatK>n cf his 
continued enihuslasm over the success 
of the llci-cfordH In the Southwest, Mr. 
Ikard s:iid yesterday to a Stockinan- 
Juurnal corn.sponflent; ^

“As eaily as 1874 1 brought a few 
pure bred Sliortlioins to Texas. In '76 
at the t'eiitennial 1 was ftrst si.ruek 
with the superiority of the Hereford 
breed, amt at once Imported several 
registered bulls to my ranch In Texas. 
During the first few years 1 was inoiu 
than compensated In the realization of 
my must optimistic expectation. 1 de
ckled then and there that the W hile- 
Sfiu;io was the superior o f all beef 
breeds of cattle, and us the years 
have rolled by, 1 have become more 
and mure eonviiu-od of the par exi-el- 
lenee of the sweet temjicred lierefoid. 
Indeed, the eminence of tlie VVliilefaee 
cun not be refulcU. 1 am honestly 
speaking from a long experience when 
I tell you that my preferment is de
cidedly logical. It you cunsitlor tho 
profit to he earned In Hie pur.suit. j.

"And, you ask, just exactly why this 
Is so. Well. I ’ll tell you In a milshell. 
In the first place, the Hereford Is u 
better lustlt-r than any other bleed, 
and the lake-llfe-ea.sy Wliltehico will 
always walk further fiir feed and water 
than any other. ’I'he llerelord can ll\o 
where any other cattle ean exist. The 
Wlilteface will get to the feed whero 
the Hhoithorn will not. Then, the 
Hereford requires le.ss food. It wiil 
mature faster than any other beef 
bred.

” To give an exainph'T 1 would s;iy 
that two Indlvldiials of any other breed 
will reiiulre as much feedstuff us three 
Herefords, In the feed lot and tho 
Hereford will fallen thirty days sooner,

“This fact alone would enlltiu the 
Hereford to the highest rank, even If 
the product were usually marketed at 
the same prices. The Hereford, how
ever .alwuy.M toils the market whatever 
the price may be. Thus the While- 
face Is nut only of less expense in 
maturing, but brings tup figures at 
the market, and also lyeighs up well.

"The fattening qualilies of the lle ie- 
furd, I think, are due lu u large extent 
to Its sweet disposition. Just the other 
day I was strui-k hy the gentle mun- 
ner of the Hereford and this, too, after 
thirty yeai's’ care of the urlstoi rats of 
Bunny Bide. Four of our leiidl'ig 
princesses were standing all In a row, 
as If anxious to have their tihutograpli 
•truck.’’.

:Jr. Ikiird’s unique and faLChiatlng 
way o f personifying the lordly Here- 
fnrds that make Sunny Hide their 
home Is quite Interesting. I<Yom thia 
Lome of pure hred Herefords havo 
gone out indlvldiiuls that have won 
fame and gluiy throughout the United 
States, Sunny Bide Is the hlrthplui-e 
of renowned iirlstocruts, whose o ff
spring have captured the first rlhhmiM 
at St. Louis, l-'ort Worth. Sun Antonio, 
Fort Smith und other shows.

Travis, the 6-months-old hull calf 
that was sold to It. J. Kh-hurg for a 
constdenitloii of |5tl0, was hred hy Mr. 
Ikard.

One of the present lords of Bunny 
Bide In Dixie, 205944, tl^  first prlKo 
bull calf at Fort Bmlth and Hun An
tonio In 1905. His sire Is Piilrolmiin 4,- 
1S391G, a first prize as yearling and 
2-year-old; and Ids dam Is Lady Don- 
ha, 11058U, the best 2-year-old o f any 
breed in Han Antonio In 1902.

JOHNSON R ^ C H  SOLD
Seen Sections Near Clarendon Fetch

120,000
CLARENDON, Texas. May 26.—A 

Clarendon real estate concern reports 
tho Bale of the W. A. Johnson ranch 
In the eastern part of the county for 
$20,000. The buyer Is J. T. McKnlght 
of Illinois. This Is one of the most 
Important deals that has been con
summated In this section for some 
time, No cattle are Included In tho 
sale. The Johnson ranch comprises 
seven sections, and Is conslderedi n 
first class idece of property.

HEREFORD BREED OF^AHLE 
OF THE FIRST IMPORTANCJ

■^3

AVllh unalloyed satisfaction I survey 
the position of the Hereford breed of 
cattle today, occupying their rightful 
place as the breed of first Importance 
In the Improvement of American beef 
cattle.

Herefords are now everywhere ac- 
know leded the first breed of cattle 
In praetiral utility, and the moat vnlu- 
iilile in the promotion of iigrlculturnl 
prosperity, o f  a truH  ̂ the prophesy 
of my father, utterml over half a 
century ago, has cojnc to pass. His 
hihor was not In vkln.

Hecaiiso 1 know } have honestly, and 
from conviction, jlone everything hon
orably within my power to desseml- 
nate a true kliowiedgo of Hereford 
cattle, to eiU'oilraKe a proper apprecia
tion of tluir merits, and to bring a 
measure of reward to those who In
telligently use HerefonV. blood. I am 
gt'Mlcfiil Indeed for llie general appre- 
ehitlon my efforts have leeelved,. nml 
I am pioinl to acknowledge here the 
eneonragemeni Herefind men (with 
Very ft'w exceptions, every whore have 
given me. and I lieg to say that 1 
hope to do vastly more In the futuro, 
hei iiiHe. thanks to the grace of my 
fi ll ml. Bammi Weaver of Eiirsvlh. 111., 
and to the Increasc.l value of Hereford 
hreeding stock 1 w ill not he flniint lally 
handicapped.

There Is no sc< rii ahmit my love 
and desire for Hereford cattle. No 
one will dispute me wiien I say I love 
them vastly licltcr than financial gain. 
For they did not always hiing present 
prices: there was a lime not long ago 
when no beef hreed of cattle was ap- 
preclaled, and Herefords with the rest 
"went hedging” wllh no demand and 
wiien my pure-hred lo rd cotild not pay 
their own wti.v except hy saeiiflctng 
them a( heef piiie, I look a salaried 
position and from that Ineome held on 
to my best and added lo them the very 
eri am of the best spei linens of a large 
lilimher of other herds.

In lliose depressed times, the best 
eniild he hoiight imiiii lower than now, 
ns witness the fad  that I bought the 
beat female Mr. Van Natta ever tired, 
Aniiiibid, for $500, after she bad wan 
Ibe ebamplou prize at the Woiid'H 
I'alr. 1 also bonglit ib e  best animal 
Mr. (hilbeiison ever bred In bis cele- 
braled berd—The Grove Maid 22nd— 
nt his (iosing out sale for $805. when 
tile eiillri' average of Hint great herd 
wiiH less Ilian $70. II look more "nerve” 
lo pay $'.105 for even sueli a row. In 
my eoiidlllnn, then, than It would take 
today to duplícale her (If Hiiil worn 
possihle) 111 $8.000.

II hits come iiboiil Hint ni.v love for 
III ii’forda tins served me well, though 
it led me against the < ouniil of f i
nancial ndvlsi rs to concent rate In niy 
belli the very best spei linens of such 
faiiious beróa ns IboS«- of George T.,clgli 
A fo.. .1. O. furry, (I. N. Pprsgiie, .T. f .  
Ileiiram, Kiimuel Weaver, f .  M. Ciil- 
berlson, Merrill *  lifleld, W. K’. Van 
Natía, fleorge G. Moleomb, F. f .  Hcnr- 
Id, T. .1. Hcroggln, Tom f .  I ’onllng, 
ele.. In all Hies«- siderilons I hav' 
steadily maintained lay preference for 
the Iloraie-Bir Thomas blood as best 
exemplirii d In Hie gd  of The Grove 
HI. HornIhls, liegnliis and Lord Wlllon 
and Ibeir offspring wiien diTlved from 
Hie Enirllsli beiiTs of "farwarillne of 
Sloekloidiiiry:” ’’Turner of the I.een.” 
"Ilidilnsoii of r.ynliales,” "Arkwight of 
Hampton fo n ii,” and " ( ‘bllil of Noke 
fonii,.” ami I hm free- lo confess, wIHi- 
oiil fear of IntelllgenI coniriidIcHon, 
Hint Hiere does not In England or any
where else, exist other blood, as isitent 
and valuable.

Duiing Hie time that Americans Im
ported HcrefordM from England, It Is 
well known that they bought all the 
hesl nnlinals In England. Th« Grove III 
and nil Ills best sons and daughters 
eanie to Hie states except Kiilhlee'i, 
nml she went lo Honlh Amerlea. All 
Hie best sons and daughters of Lord 
Wilton, burring Hose Block, eiiine loo. 
Anxiety and every one of his sons nn<l 
diiiigliters were either bred Jn, or Im
port ed lo tills eouniry. What Hie 
stalls buyer left of Hie bust produets 
of the old eoiintry herds, Argimthn.', 
Uruguay, f,añada and Auslrnlasla took, 
iinil then followed Hie depression,which 
If haul to hear In Aineiica was doubly 
so In England. While there was Hill'! 
enconnigement here for Hie breeder, 
there was less In the "mother eonn-

Judfre O. H, Nelson

A HEREFORD KIND SINCE PIONEER DAYS
No on« is more enthuslaotlc about the superior o f the Hereford than Judee 

Netoon of AmorUlo, who secs a brilliant future for the etockman>fonner o f 
Texas, and porticslorljr o f tho "Handle of tho Pan,”  0«  ha olottaonUy exs

try." Thus It Is that oftor Mr. A r 
mour had compared (this post sum-  ̂
mer), English herds with Am oricaa ' 
herds, he was obliged to say that 
American herds were the beet. It  la 
well known that Mr. Croes in order to u 
get Ills recent Importation up to the,^ 
American standard, had to top the "  
English herds In ones, twos and threes^ 
while I with the best of feeling for th e '“  
English herds preferred to be "out",^3 
$400 In expense money, simply to sub—I f  
stuntlate prior Information, that w e, 
could not better ourselves In England.'^? 
For after thorough Investigation I be
came convinced that English breeder» 
can fetch top Herefords from America, 
with greater advantage to their herds, 
than could possibly accrue to Ameri- 
caii herds by Importations from Eng
land.

I desire to thank my friends and pat
rons for their generous encouragement 
and patronugn In the past. I am grate
ful for kinds words and appreciative 
buying. 1 have endeavored to show my 
grutltuile hy more zealous labor (os far 
ns possible without selfishness) In ths 
Herefiirds cause, und to prove worthy 
of patronage hy iiruvliling really su- 
Iierlor slocU. May 1 not be forgiven 
therefore If here. I Indulge In a little 
tool on my own horn. 1 will keep to 
the truth for there is nothing artificial 
ahoiiT Hereford cattle, they were ever 
Hie reliance of tho sturdy yeomanry,^ 
they were always the rent paying sort."' 
Ho wUIi mo there Is no deception In 
iny methods, hy selling at honest opeii 
hucHoii 1 am cut o ff from advertising 
flctitloua prices hy private treaty, and 
I have earneatly tried to have "value 
rei-elved" the measure of every Here
ford transaction, wiielher It be In the 
exi'hange of a good animal for mje'ens- 
tonier's money, or In an earnest en
deavor to find a profitable outlet at an 
ai>preiiallve price, for the steer calve» 
got hy registered Hereford bulls.

Anil so, returning to the poinL 
Whether It was bcc.ausc I was "fool 
enough” or had “ sense enough,” wheth
er I followed "blind prejudice” or pos
sessed “foresight” or whether 1 wa» 
giiiileil hy pure love o f the Hereford 
breed: whatever It was, something Im
pelled me, w hen others gave up, to hold 
on lo the best Herefords and to add 
to them, under dlfrieullles I now shud
der at. With my loyalty to the llere- 
fonls undenled, and undeniable. Is therg 
any one lo deny me or even begrudge 
me the naked truth and fact, that 1 
have a “eoriier” on the best blood oC 
the breed.

Now, by II “corner” I do not mean 
Hint 1 have all of the. best, any mor» 
than a man who corners the wheat 
market may be said to own all th» 
wheat. The point Is, the man with th» '  
"corner” hiia some needed articles to 
spare of which other operators have 
no more than their own needs require.
If any iwlmlrer of Herefords tbir^lM 
Hint I am cUlinIng too much let Iimi 
liivesUgiite the facts. I Invite ipvestl^ 
Ration and ask no man to uccebt my 
statements without proof. Go to any 
other breeders and ask him how many 
animals he owns by The Grove id, 2490, 
and Ills sons. Take up Horatlus 7163 
and his sons. Then I«>rd Wilton 4740, 
and Archihiilil, •■tc., and compare the 
results with Hie Weavergrace herd. A  
word to the wise will do.

JiuH there been a sire in England 
or America comparable to The Grove 
3d, Horatlus, Lora Wilton or Rose- 
stock since their day? I defy any man 
to show nie one. No hull since their 
thiie Is at all compuriihle to them ex
cept It be some of the best sons and 
grnndsons of the first three named or 
their kinsman, Corrector. This being 
fact, Indisputable, would a man be a 
’’peiilKrco crank” or on Intelligent 
breeder, If he pinned his faith to the 
best offspring of tKese great sires till 
a gronter, or at least their equal ap
pear? Beciiusie the daughters of these 
peerless sires, though show animals In 
their youth, have lost their bhwim o»^ 
they grew aged, shall they be discarded 
while they are yet producers, for com
ber younger stuff? Or. shall we sm*'e 
at the admonition of our well-meaning 
friends who admonish us to carry loads 
of fat on our breeding cows, and good- 
natureilly Insinuate to them that a 
breeding herd need not be kept In a 
show condition und Its value Is bos  ̂
judged by Its fruits rather than by its 
leaves or bark7

I rejoice that a fervent hope long 
cherished has evolved Into a splendid 
reality, at Weavergrace, that promts» 
to mark a now era in Hereford breed
ing. The oldest heifers the get of Cor
rector 48976 are now four years old, 
their first calves are now one year old 
nml give promise of richer development 
than anything I have ever bred. Ex
cellent, was first prize and champion 
bull calf over alt breeds, whereve# 
shown. Itenison was a favorite nelfer 
with everyone. The former Is out of 
Grace «ml by Exemplar; the latter 1» 
out of Cvilta  and by Protection, all 
four of tliese parents being prize-win
ners by Corrector. In brief ft Is proved 
In iny hands, and In the hands 
of my customers, that Corrector blood 
Is potent and "breeds on” perpetuat
ing style and character of its own.

Until more of Corrector’s heifers ma
ture I am bound to acknowledge that' 
Mr. Clark’s Peerless Wilton stands at , 
the head o f the list as a sire o f cham
pion ri>mnles, but to no other living sir» 
need Corr«x:tor yield In this respect. A «  
to bulls, there is no sire living In any 
breed that has as many superiatlv 
sons to his credit equal In merit to 
Hredwell. Thickset, Protection, Bbrem-^ 
plar, Chllllcothe, Cladlllac, Sir Jam»»,''^ 
Sir Comewell, Sir Horace, Contest, etc.,' 
judged by their Individuality and their 
get.

Taking both sexes into consideration, 
their breed character, individual excel- ' 
lence and ability to transmit good qu&i> 
Itles, there Is no sire living, n»itb«t-^j 
does history record a sire that o r 
ane (7 yetirs) has begotten so manyj 
animals of outstanding merit as hs 
Corrector.

I shall welcome every lover of gntsl 
stock to my sale. I  can truthfully »ay 
X never before could bring myself 
part with »0 many superlative aniu 
I bad hoped to hold on to one 
crop of Corrector heifers, for thoxi^'^ 
tempted with big offera and urged by 
my customers to price them, I $)Bve 
never sold but two Corrector fenmies, 
but I  have decided that I  ought not 
longer to withhold them from my cus
tomers and If (as I  feel certain the».., 
w ill) the entire offering at my 1>*6 
sale, meet the approval o f those dis
criminating buyers who will have the 
best. I  shall be gratified, and i f  ap- 
piwclatlvs pric»» b » paid for them, 
frtenda o f tno Hereford» are advk 
beforehand that a  goodly a b u »  W ^ »

prsMMB i t
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We Will Trust You
On th« Victor—thn mont wonderful Inntru- 
iiieiit tlio world ever produced.

You pay u.i for tlio record« when you 
order and wo «ell you the Victor TalWn» 
Maoliliie fur a eniull payment down, bulunco 
monthly.

Wouldn't you like to «ccurn a

V I C T O R
T A L K IN G  M A C H IN E

In Chi« reniorkabln way. KoMpoiiHt- 
ble persona dan do ao.

W rit* today.
Tlia Victor will enable you to en* 

tertaln your family and friend« with 
Krand opera, comlo opera, Hotim'H 
band, popular aon«ra. banjo nolo«, 
whlstllni; duet«, minstrel nontrs, nto. 

We could not moke this »Treat offer If wo did not believe Uiat your nelirh* 
bora would follow your lead and also aeouro a Victor from ua.

The (Treatest vtiluo of the present day. iJo not oonfuao the Victor 
with toys or linltutlona.

Cut out this ud, write you name and addr(*ss Iioro........................... .....
........................... .............................................................. T.HJ.-C-30

We will send you full particulars. 10,000 Itonords In stock.

THOS. GOGGAN & BROS.
DALLAS

T H E  PIANO H O U S E  O F T E X A S . 40 Y E A R S  IN T E X A S

jUMai rnnoe

CONDITIONS OUT 
IN FISHER COUNTY

It. U. Allen, a citizen of Itohy, Texas, 
passtol thruu»ih the city from a trip 
Into the Panliandln and s.-ild: "I have
been up In the Claude «•ounlry look
ing around and visitln»r some of the 
noted canyon.« of that vlcdnlty. The 
Panhandle section Is In a flun^.sIiln»T 
coundItloM, never was In heller since 
the man wltth the hoe Introduced his 
methods and relieved the stoiknuin of 
part of the re.spiinslbillty of paying thu 
state t.axes up there. It Is hardly nec
essary to enter Into details ami tell the 
balance of the state tlial It has rained 
In quantities, as that has been told In 
the press report.« and In the Insjieelors’ 
reports of the Cattle' Kaisers' Asso
ciation of Texas, hut this has eerlalnly 
had a »rood effect upon Ihe whole sltha- 
tlon and has kIvcii those peoide the 
best grass and small grain ci-ops In 
years. Cattle are all In goml sh.ipe 
and fattening fast. I spent several day.« 
rambling round the country ninl was 
surprised at the wonderful Incn a;»? of 
homes that have come In tin; lust year 
or two. Thor« Is no sb Uncss of any 
kind among Ihe calllo and llic calf crop 
will he much above the averagi*. Wlicn 
I  left home a Week ago,” said .Mr. 
Allen, “which Is In Klsher county, ev
ery condition was good with Ihe ex
ception of the oats crop, which neciled 
rain. Wo liave not h:ol near llie rali)- 
fall that you have had nor I ho Pan
handle, hut Up to reel ntly we had hiiil 
Bufflclent. I hope, however. Ih:it rain 
has fallen since I left us there was 
every indleution of It. Crass la very 
good and our r.-iltio are picking ii»> 
fa.st. Tlie e.alf ero»»' out lliere will Im 
above the average, for Iho oomllllons 
as to gras.s and \vai»r wore so goml 
last suninior at breeding time that 
cows went Into the winter In good 
«hupo ami li.ave eontinued to do well 
ever since. A'l of our feial crops aro 

.fine. I SOI' no reason why Ihoy should 
not give u.s a huinpor yield this year. 
The land iiiieslloii, In my oidnloii, Is 
getting a little alarming. Borne of our 
people seoni to liave lost their heads 
and don't seem to know when to let 
go and allow things to sotllo down 
to a normal condition. Many of tin'ni 
and among them some old-liim rs have 
«old out their holdings for good prices 
but not satisfied with tills they liavo 
bought broadea.st all over the eouiilry, 
paying tiwj high. In iiiy n)>lnion for 
what thoy gfit and huylng on time at 
that, paying down only n small ninoun: 
on the pureha.so money. This method 

''has In the past, I have noticed, re- 
RUlted In a loss almost Invariably when 
It Is conducted on the sealo that 11 Is 
being done with us. for a day of set
tlement will surely eume win n the de
ferred payments will have to he met 
ahd \\lth so nmiiy out there Is certain 
to be a halt In tho hnllooiiing of val
ues and the sale of lands come In a 
halt, with tronhie as the result. With 
the crops In sight. ho\\*'Ver, this mar 
bo tided over, hut It will not bring a 
halt In tlie speculation.

to tell wlint was going on In his end 
of Hill, lliongh ho Intended that ttiut 
would not amount to tiiueh, hut If the 
ropiH-ter thought It would do any goml 
he was wolcom to It. ‘‘Wo Inive md 
had UH much rain down wltti us us 
tho rest of tlie eounly seems to liavo 
had," «ahi lie, “ If wliat I lioiir l.s to be 
relied ujiorr Nolldng Is hurting yet. 
hut will unless rain I'onn's soon. Now 
ts the time we want It to mako ttie 
corn do all right, for It will soon 
begin to tassel and then It Is lioiiml 
to hurt If lain doi'S not come. What 
cattle there are are all right and doing 
well, hut iieojile, that l.s Ilio farmer.s, 
are all itjoro or les.s selling o ff tlieir 
cattle anil Iniying Jerseys for milk and 
huiler. 'J'hey all ttiliik lliat land Is 
too high now ti) ralso cattle on and 
they are reducing tlnlr nuinhers and 
getting In quality us they think. Of 
course this Is all so as far us wo can 
see and until Ihei« Is moro advice on 
the Huhjeet this will lie tho re.sult. As 
to olhor stock every on« will try to 
raise as many liogs as he can and 
have a surplus to Inlng to market. Tho 
crops are all good and will be better 
when It rains.

HEREFORDSTËERS 
BEST TO FEED

) Still a Cattle Country
A. Williams, a resident of Musko

gee, I. T., came In with the intention 
of accompanying a car of fat butcher 
atuff tliat a commission house w»is 
buying for him to ho shipiiod to .Mus
kogee. "I used to live In Abilene when 
1 was a chlM and 1 have Just returnej 
from a few days' visit to that thriving 
town of the former grass land.« now 
Of agricultural rroeHvlIles.'' sabl ho 
‘ I  had not hoen there for fourli’cn 
years and In that lime you cannot 
realize bow many eh;inges I found and 
how many faces of ohl aeejuaintanecs 
had disappeareil tc> bo reploed by new 
ones. There were a few. of course, 
left, such as Sheriff ,T. V. C’nnnlng- 
ham, Radford atid l*ld Hughes, hut they 
were the exeeptlons to prove the rule 
that I mentioned. While eondltk>n.s 
■eemed to be (>f lln' best out there still 
It «eemerl to me lluit the eminiry was 
Deeding rain, but tlien one cannot ul- 
ways tell from a view of the country 
from the town. Crops are all right, 
though, and the people up to their 
eyes In railroad building, which Is to 
make Abilene the 'future great.’ Mus
cogee Is a growing town and all pull 
together for Ihe Inti'rest of their 
town’s upbuilding. We have had Just 
chough rain to make everything grow 

■ ‘4 and at the same time not to Interfero 
with the work of the farmers, th'ops 
gre good ̂ nd cattle are doing well, for 

' ^ass  wras never heller. There has 
been no losses of cattle and though 
the nprlng has been a moist one there 
has developed no diseases among the 
stock. Of course there Is not ns many 
« t t l *  In the section we arc In now as 
there used to be, but there are a good 
many yet north and west of us, which 
makes us a cattle country yet. We get 

^ ou r killing cattle from among our own 
^».people all during the summer months 

after they have become fat, but are 
Oompelled to buy In this market during 
the winter or until ours fatten."

TOM GREEN CO. 
STOCKMAN TALKS

O. W. Shields Says Cattlemen 

Are With Fort Worth

DEPLORES “RESOLUTIONS ”

Says If Necessary, Meeting of Repre

sentative Cattlemen Will Assemble 

and State True Position

C O O L  IN W E S T  T E X A S

In regard to the feeding of the car- 
load of eat lie which I sold fur lb.35 
In Ciileago lb,, other day, I would say 
till.« w.-i.M till' fii-Ht carload I e\er f.d, 
a.s my faNter died two years ago, and 
I started In trying to fill Ids pl.tro u.s 
Well as 1 <'onbl. In Iho flr.sl place,
I had some hhn grass pasture, niove 
than I needed, and I ImiuT'nl elghte.'ii 
head of gooil young Hereford steers. 
They were all <if that hlood hut two 
— Olio Red I ’oll and Olio Aagu.s, and 
were all coining 2 years old.

1 bouiTht them about th,' middle of 
June, and turned them on pa. t̂tirc!. 
Huring Hie second week of Heptemher 
1 brought them ii|> and fed tiiem a Ut
ile corn, and still let them run nti a 
good hluegra.ss ji.'isturc iinlll 1 got them 
on full feed. About tlio ndddio of 
(lelober 1 confliH'd them In a yard and 
fed them rohmeal, corn and timothy 
ha.v. Tiiese steers weighed about 700 
IHniii.ls when I slurUal to feed thuin. 
They were all dehorned -hut four, and 
I woubl alway.s rather have my steers 
dehorned. They were kept In a smiill 
feed lot. and I had a nnmher of brood 
.sows runtdng after them. My feed lot 
1.S s.'uidy; eonsequently It never gels 
very muddy. 1 kept the steers well 
bedded all the time. I brought them 
nil around here near my home and I 
think they made mo about J1.20 j>er 
iiiindri-d weight.

The best steers to my notion to feed 
aro pure-bred llerefords, but one ran- 
nnt alwaya get them. The better they 
are bred the belter they will feed and 
sell as a rule. The way ti> gi't this 
kind of stix’k is to buy and usu u 
I>un'-hred Imll instead of using an old 
HcriiJ^inlinal.

Tiie.'ie rattle were In good flesh when 
they were pul In the feed lot. 1 believe 
you should always have steers in good 
fle.sh to start with. I cannot tell how 
much tiiese averaged per month, for I 
had no sealcs to weigh them on. Thoy 
were not largi', rough steers, hut small 
hlocky, smooth ttnd well shai*ed. 1 
shipiied them January 2‘2 and 1 arrlveil 
In t'itlengo :it 10 o'clock the next morn
ing. M.v train wa.« delayod on tho 
road and made mo late In getting In.- 
The cattle went through flue, filled up 
wi'll and weighed 1,09.» pounds pet 
head.» I fed them no preparod stock 
fhod.

SAMTtRT, rn iTC lIA R D , JK.
Henry t'ounty. 111.

G O T  $4.20 FOR S T E E R S

Red River Cattleman Pleased With  
Fort Worth Market

A. C. Hltiek, a lied river eow man. 
In with twenty-one head of steers that 
were fat, and he realized at J4.20, 
which madfic him smile. Those cattle, 
he s ibl, were fed on alfalfa anil corn 
¡mil he had some more of the sajno 
kind.

"I have a place," he said, "ten miles 
north of Noeona, Montngtie rounty, 
and six miles front Spanish Fort. I 
am on Ited river and the land Is fine 
for any kind of thing. 1 have a 
leased also In the territory Just across 
the river, but feed In Texa.s. There 
are not many cattle to comd out of 
there, no stork cattle to mention and 
Iho majority of the stuff to come la of 
Ihe 2-yenr-old variety. Cattle are In 
good shape. There 1« no disease 
among them, hut the calf crop Is an 
unknown quantity, ss there are so 
few mother cows. Wheat and oafs are 
fine, but cotton and corn hnekwnrd. 
Cotton has been planted over ns many 
ns three times owing to the cold 
weather. T have planted three time» 
myself. Tt «till looks had, but will 
no dotiht pull out and grow when the 
warm days of June hit« It. Red river 
Is very high now and If It continues 
to rolM. will not rtm down soon."

O. W, Shields, ft»rm<rly sheriff of 
'Tom Green county, a sloeknian, and as 
his friends say tho next sheriff of the 
county of which San Angelo Is tho 
county seat, came up from that «•<•- 
tion Saturday. To a Tolegiam rei)ort- 
er he said: "I am authoilze<l by the 
stockmen of the Angelo «•ountry, niel 
when I say stockmen I mean the genu
ine article and not ha<'k-men, etc., of 
Angelo, to say to the jieofile of Foil 
Worth through Ihe columns of the 
Telegram and StiM-kmen's Journal an I 
also to the stockmen of Ihe state aii l 
to the Live Stock Kxehange and eoin- 
inls.sinn houses, and. to Hie Indlviiliialt 
who have been sued for hundreds of 
thousaniis «>f dollaiM by Iho uttoriiey 
genoral’s o fflie of Hie .Stale of Texas, 
that they look ii|ion Hie whole jiroceed- 
Ing as In Hie natuie of iieiseeuHon, 
Wiat It Is unealled for and shouM 
cease at onei.

"Tliiit Hiiili action In a gietit ineaa- 
iiro endangei'H Hie welfare of the live 
sloelc'lnlei esiH of Hie stale, both lil- 
•llvldiially iinil gent rnlly. and If eon- 
llnueil will el•ll¡llllly result In he.avy 
losses to tlio.«e engaged In the great 
Industry.

“Tlmt If Hie jieoiile of Fort Worth 
and Hie < oiiiinls.''ion men .«o desire that 
we will call a general meeting of all 
Hioekmen of Hie San Angelo country 
for tho iiurtio.se of deelnrlng that wo 
•lie not engaged In this uncalled-for 
warwar upon nii Interest that l.s a com- 
jioiieiil jiart <if our huslnes.s, and wiU^ 
through this meeting deelare that we 
are oiiposed as elas.s to what has al
ready heel) (lone; that we have no 
money weherwtlh to a.s.slsl Ihe attorney 
general In pushing tho suits hu haa 
brought, hut that If needed wo ate 
ready to diack Hie other sido In any 
way that Is needful he It either wltu 
niniioy. Influence or moral sujipOrt. 
Wo wish It dlsllnelly understood lliiil 
we stand with Fort Worth and the 
eoinmlsslon men, first, last and all tho 
tliiio, and shall eoiitinue to do so just 
as long ss thoy do not Injure our In
terests any more than they have In 
the p.ast.

"W e realize th.a,t teehnieally tho-a 
might have been s*ome Utile Infringe
ment of the law, hut we knowing the 
rommlsslon men as we do In a lni,-l- 
iiess way, are satisfied that what win 
done was dolie unknowingly and wltli- 
out Intent to do wrong or deiulve any 
one of their Just rights, In any way 
whatever. For Hie honor of our soe- 
Hon and for Hie best liilerests of onr 
fellow sto'-kinon wo detiree.ite the ac
tion of those who. latiorlng. tinder a 
ttdslake, no doiiht, aided ond assl.st.'il 
In Ihe bringing of Ihesi' siills. and de
sire to lake thl."< nielliod of iis.siirlng the 
I>eo|)lo of 'I'exns that we In no wise 
have had any hand la the tniHer.

"Yiuir pajiers are al-io authorized 
by me Individually to .s.iy that I care
fully made nii InvesHgaHon of the fuels 
iclallve to Hio -tneeing that was said 
to have licen held in .‘«in  Angelo, by 
sloekmeii in wliieh riil'i in'-etlng a 
fosolullon wa.s s ilil to have been drawn 
tip sii|iiiorliiig Ihe nlloriiey general's 
department in Its action In bringing 
Ihe salts atraliist the exchange and 
thn eommisalon mi'n, and tendering 
them flnanelal aid la prosi'ciiling Hie 
snino, and I eonld find Ihe names of 
blit tlirep genuine stockmen who at
tended Hie me(dlng, and that not many 
|ip(rpln In Ihe city of San Angelo It
self knew anything about said meet
ing tii'Hl It had been held and Ihe 
fact was made inihlle through the or
dinary rhannels. You aro atiHiorlzod 
by me to also say that what I ha/e 
rommimlcateil to you ns the sentiments 
o f tho stockmen of Hie Angelo country 
are true and that these senliinents 
xvero expressed to me personally, and 
1 was authorized to give them to Tho 
Telegram and Stoekman-.Tournal as 
true expression of the feelings of all 
Hioekmen.’’

R A IN  IN B E E V I L L E  C O U N T Y

C. Maeyers of lleevtlle came up 
with a oar of hogs.

"Kverythlng N »retting on pretty 
fair down In the soitHi. There has 
been plenty of rain and grass, vege
tables and enttle aii' doing well. Mel
ons have not liiiened yet. tint It won’t 
be long liefore Hley will be on hand. 
I ’ricea of ealHe aro higher down In 
Ihe Meevllle eouiilry than they are In 
Fort Worth, .and If shlinier.s eontlnuo 
too loosi' on t’ lelr shiianeiils they will 
slop buying and let tjie produeer keep 
I hem. If Hioekmen can hold they will 
do so and If they can't they can Just 
ship them In to inarkot and imekel Ihe 
loss themselve.s.'' , i

Good Rain« Reportad and Cattl* Ar*  
Flourishing

John Hyer came In after a long trip 
out on the range, having vlalted th® 
plains country.

"1 went out ns far ns Dawson coun
ty," H.iid he. "going out on the Texaa 
and I'aelflc as far as Illg Springs, In 
Howard county. I-Yom about twenty- 
five miles north o f Ulg Springs there 
ha.s heel» idetity of rain and everything 
In -Hie eow line Is good. A> big rain 
fell last Tuesday night, both at Big 
Sfii'liigs and at Colorado City, and I 
HUpfiose it rained all along the road. 
Catt le  ate doing nicely and there Is 
no dlsea.se that I learned of. The calf 
eroi> will he a norin^ one at least. 
Crops are lute owing to wet weather 
and the cold season. It ts quite chilly 
up at Hie altitude o f that western 
count!>’ and one needs outer covering 
in tie- iwenliig and at night.”

RANGE IS GOOD 
INSPEaORS SAY

Dry Weather Reported Only 

in the Brady Country

Ten reiior ts for tho w'eek ending May 
20 ware.' r«»e'elved at the office of Cap
tain John T. I.ylle, secretary of the 
Cattle llal.ser.s’ Assirelatlon of Texas, 
from the Insiieeiors still show an ex- 
eellent condition everywhere except 
down In the Brady scetlon, where a 
general rain Is said to b(* needed. Very 
few caIHe were moved during H- week 
coininvred to the last two week.«, only 
eighty-seven i ars being shipped out. 
All seems to be well all over the range 
country.

'I'he reports received were as follows:
Galve.don to Karnes City—Uatige Is 

good; weather dry; lattle In fine 
shape; had fine niln between Houston 
and Wullls; weather very dry at Gal
veston.— W. M. Choat, Jn.speelor.

lleevllle, Skidmore, Mattus, Tynan 
and Sinlon—Kange and »veather good. 
—.-John K. lligby, Inspector.

Hrady, Hrownwood and Sant.a Anaa 
—llange Is good, hut a general rain la 
badly lu-eded. J'our ears loaded out.— 
John 11. Banister. Insiieetor.

San -\ngelo, Sim’s Ranch and Mid- 
calf Uaneh—Country Is in fine shape, 
with good rains Thursday anil b'elday. 
Sixteen cars of stuff ahliiped out.—Lee 
Miller, lns;>eetor.

Pecos, Monahans ami Carlshad—
Kange good over whole trerllory; warm 
and elciir Monday, Tuesday, Friday and 
Sunday; light rain Wednesday; warm 
and cloudy Thursibiy ;md S.iturday. 
I'’orty-fnur ears shipiied ou l.-W i- D. 
Sw;ank, Insiieetor.

Heaver Coimly, < iklahoma, and Lib
eral, Kan.—Kange and weather good. 
Hoaver eotinty has to dlji everything. 
No shipinents.- 1’. A. Cialg, Inspector.

Purcell, N'orman, Ardmore and Da
vis (;nis.s good; ealtle doing fine: 
good i.'iin. Croi>s of all kinds are doing 
exi ellenlly. Thirteen ears of cattle 
shipped. H. While. Inspector.

I.awton anil Hobart Kange good. 
Heavy rain and flood Tuesday night. 
All .stre.anis up.—W. !•'. Smith, In- 
Hpeelor, 4

Chick.isha and Apache—We.iHicr Is 
fair; rain Tuesday and Sunday. Ten 
ears shipped.—J. M. Barkley, In
spector.

I ’awiiee, Fairfax. Kaw City and Otoe 
Indian llcservatlon—Weather cool and 
fair and lange fine Monday. Tue.sday 
and halanee of week general rains. 
Stork eondng well. Shipiiient.« of range 
beef will eommenee Juno 15.—F. M. 
Canlon. lii.speotor.

Will Rais® Hog®
F. McDutfjr, a roapocted stock- 

 ̂ Who rosidoa In Hill county at 
iubbord City, vloitod tbe yards with 

" I tor morkst jond was wilUns

P O U L T R Y  D O L L A R S  C O M E  E A S Y  
Our large 62 to 111 page magasln®, 

beautifully Illustrated, best printed and 
will put you In comfortable clrcutn- 
to add dollars to your Income hy keep
ing a few hens on a town lot, or make 
a auccesa on a large scale. Covers 
everything. Contains Information that 
edited poultry Journal, makes It easy 
stoncee U followed. Poultry Suou>*so. 
one year 6(>o. Large book tlla’ t’d, free 
to annual aobo. > montha trial lOo.

* PouIBt  tueceos Ce., Springfield, O.

D R Y  IN N E B R A S K A

Visiting Cattleman Says Texas Has 
Advantage

S. T. N.apiier, from faraw.ay No- 
hr.a.sk.a, was spying out Hie good 2- 
ycar-old heifers In the stock pens hop
ing to find tho stuff that ho wanted 
to take homo with him. "I am down 
here for tho purposo of haying some 
young stiiff to splp homo,’’ said ho, 
"and 'hope to find somn before I go 
back that will suit, both In condition 
and price, but I have found nothing 
yet in tho yards up to tht.s time. I 
have hoard of a bunch or two down In 
tho San Saba country that <’■ .m the 
dercrlpHon given, ought to ;it as to 
quality, but tho price l.s what will h.ave 
to bo fought over. Texas people scorn 
to be bidding on to tiielr staff at pres
ent better than In former times and 
dont' want to sell unless the got what 
they ask. Cattle coiulillons aro not 
just a.s good now with us as could ho 
wk-died. It Is dry and pretty dry at 
that for this time of the year. It 
rained all right early In the season, 
hut suddenly stopped .short off and 
has refused to sprinkle ever since. Tn.’ 
ground is baked hard .and only a gooj 
rain will relieve the situation. Hut 
for this things would he bettor than 
usual prtdtahly. for the winter was 
mild and cattle went tiir.nigh all right.

Col. Ben Van Tuyl

7
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LIGHTNING BURNS 
WOMAN’S SHOE

Mrs. Ed. Ortner of Sprinirs 

Narrow Escapo

BIG SPRINGS, Texa«, May 24.—One 
of tbe heaviest rains that ever visited 
this section made its appearance 
Tuesday evening, and for several 
tV>urs the rain came down In torrents 
and showers continued during the 
night. During the early part o f the 
evening every street seemed a regular 
sheet (if water. Much lightning was 
In evidence and the wires o f the tele
phone and electric light company were 
struck and some slight damage re
sulted.

During the rainstorm Mrs. Ed Ort
ner was .seated near a telephone and 
the lightning Jumping from this struck 
her in the back of the head, passed 
(io^n her body and burned a hole In 
the heel o f her shoe. Aside from being 
severely shocked she was not Injured. 
An eight-foot rise In the large Texas 
and Pacific artificial lake at this place 
Is reported. Also a fifteen-foot rise In 
the Birdwell reservoir, which Is leased 
hy the Big Springs Ice and Manufac
turing company.

Roads fo Be Improved
The citizens of this county have or

ganized n club iind will begin the ac
tive work of straightening and Im- 
prcjvlng the county roads and also 
work to the-upbuilding and progress of 
Hig Springs and surrounding country.

K(1 Covert, w-ho was accidentally 
shot In the abdomen some three weeks 
ago, l.s Improving rapidly and will soon 
be able to be up.

The skating rink Is still In full bla.st 
and seems to be the m(»st popular re
sort In town.

■VYork on the new cotton gin will be
gin Immediately.

New residences are continually be
ing erected and Big Springs continue» 
to expand.

Actual work on the new steel shops 
of the Te.xas and Pacific will begin 
next month, according to the latest 
reports. This will be one of the largest 
shops owned by this company.

Big Springs now has a wholesale 
grocery establishment.

A new lumber yard has been es
tablished here by H. H. Harding of 
Stepheiivllle.

NOTES FROM THE RANGE
In San Saba County

Stui Saba News.
Guy Brown sold In the Fort Worth 

market Monday one car of steers, 
twenty-four head. averaging 875 
Iiounds. at *3.40, and one car of steers, 
twenty-four head, for John Kelley, av
eraging 900 pounds, at $3.60. On tho 
same day W. L. Bannister sold one car 
of cows and dne car o f calves.

P. H. Walker shipped one car and 
W. L. Bannister five cars of cattle to 
the territory the first of this week. P. 
H. Walker and Lum Hayden went with 
the shipment.

In Fisher County
Ilohy Banner.

On la-st Monday evening about S 
o’clock It seemed as If the flood gtites 
of heaven were thrown open and In 
a few minutes the ground was almost 
covered with water. It continued to 
rain almost all night. The following 
evening about 4 o’clock we were visit
ed by another downpour which was 
accompanied hy a strong wind, but 
luckily there was no damage done. The 
clouds were ^very close to the ground 
and lightning was very strong and 
rapid. In several places It struck 
tree.« and played havoc with them. 
Nearly all tha phones In town, were 
burned out Monday night, and Jim 
Cave of Rives had five head of cattle 
killed hy It. The lightning struck a 

'barbed wire fence close to where the 
cattle were killed and It being ao 
strong It melted the wire Into.

Mr. Boyer, the Hobbs mall carrier, 
reports a strong wind accompanied by 
a heavy hailstorm In that section 
Tuesday evening which destroyed most 
of the cotton and Injured most all 
growing crops.

liight showers continued to fall on 
Wednesday, and up to Ihe time we go 
to press Indications are good for a 
continuance. The precipitation was 
claimed to b'e about 6 or 8 Inches. All 
tanks and branches were filled up, and 
all germs of the dreaded diseases have 
been destroyed .and now our country 
looks lovely and the goose hangs hlgJi.

In Coleman County
Coleman Voice.
'  If you have never witnessed the 

shearing o f sheep by machinery, it 
would be worth your time to visit the 
ranch of F. Beck of this county, where 
there ts now In operation a modern 
sheep shearing machine. Shearing 
sheep by machinery la a great im
provement over the hand sj'stem In 
many ways; the chief points In favor 
of the machine being the saving In 
wool hy getting a closer clip and en
hancing the value o f the staple by thus 
lengthening the fleece. The machine 
(loc.s not cut the sheep as bad ns the 
old s3stein. and where shearers have 
ac(iuired the art of handling the 
pers It 1s a groat saving of time. The 
plant In» operation at Mr, Beck’s ranen 
Is equipped with attachments for ton̂  
clippers, and with ordinary unskilled 
labor It will shear five to six hundred 
sheep a day: with skilled labor thl» 
mimber could be considerably tn- 
crea.scd. A.s Mr. Beck has from fo'ir 
to six thousand sheep on his range. 
It will be sc^n that the shearing ma
chine Is almost Indispensable In his 
huslno.ss. Ed Dorney Is employed to 
superintend the mechanical end of the 
shearing plant, and he haa the busl- 
iicsn well In bnnd. running the machine 
from day to day without a hitch.

In Howard County
nig SpHngs Herald.

The New York-and Texas Land com
pany has conveyed to eastern parties, 
represented by Messrs. Bond, Fox and 
White, 55,000 acres of pasture lands In

Crockett county, bordering on tho Rio 
Pecoe. Tho consideration Is not given. 
The body of, land represents all tho 
remaining interest of tho International 
and Great Northern to lands In Cr»>ck- 
ett county on the old original grant of 
tbe legislature.

Last Tuesday about 6 p. m. a heavy 
rain began falling ^nd for several hours 
It came dpwn In torrents. Tho gulleys 
and streets resembled miniature rivers. 
Tha rain continued until far Into the 
night and the ground received a thor
ough soaking. Much thunder and light
ning was In evidence during the rain
storm. This rain seemed to be gen
eral, as It extended east beyond Cisco 
and west as far as El Paso. It ex
tended as far north as Sparenberg. but 
we failed to learn how far south It 
extended. This rain caused an eight- 
foot rise In the artificial lake of tho 
Texas and Pacific, one mile south of 
town, while a twelve-foot rise Is re
ported In the Birdwell lake.

PIANOS(
FREE Catalogue and full Informat^ 
how to obtain a strictly high grex-. 
Piano, at the price of an Inferior xone. 
W e save you $100 to $200 through our 
co-operctive plan by buying direct. W »  
sell on easy payments and give free 
trial and test. Write, today.

WM. R. BERRY PIANO CO..
1024-1026 Walnut St., 

KANSAS C ITY - - - MISSOURL 
When writing mention Stockman- 

Journal.

In Ector County
Odessa Democrat.

Horace Harding, candidate for Com
missioner Precinct No. S, reports the 
sale of twenty head of full-blood Here- 
fords to I. Q. Yates at $50 each, or a 
total of $1,000 for the twenty.

Again west Texas ha-s been blest with 
a good rain. Thursday afternoon last 
there appeared in the southeast a cloud 
that had all the appearance of a regular 
old east Texa.s rainstorm and as It 
arose and came over It fully Ju.«tlfled 
Us looks for it gave us a grgiund ^oaker, 
a gully Washer and trash mover. Rain 
fell In torrent.« for something like thir
ty minutes apil continued afterward for 
some time In a good steady rain and 
the result Is that our country Is thor
oughly Wet, to tho great joy of all. 
We have had several rains In the last 
few weeks, but this one wa.« a good 
one and one that wet things to the bot
tom. There Is already a great tide of 
Immigration set in this way, but if 
these good rains continue the like of 
people has never been seen and we are 
glad to see them come. W e believe 
that the rains will continue and that 
the people will come and In a very 
short time that land prices will bo 
higher than ever before heard of.

In Irion County '
Sherwood Record.

The water holes are all brimful now.
Sheep are being moved to the mar

ket quite rapidly now from out here.
Jack Willlami* has gone out on tho 

Pecos to look after the stock he is pas
turing there.

Sam Oglesby Is shipping eight cars 
of mutton to Kansas City today. There 
are about 1,700 head.

W. H. Nolen has returned to hi'» 
home in Stevens county with a bunch 
of horses which he bought In thla 
country.

Dick Poage left Friday for Cole
man, after several head o f horses for 
Henry LIndley, which he will bring 
back hero.

Noelke & Ciiruthers took P25 head of 
sheep through here Saturday on the 
way to San Angelo, where they' were 
shipped to market. '

Noelke & Onruthers have bought 540 
sheep lately from Baggett Bros.; a 
bunch from Dr. Williams; 1,400 head 
from Bob Brannon and 500 from Mat * 
Carnes.

The State Fair Association at Dal
las Is making extensive arrangements 
for the henofit of breeders and exhibi
tors of live stock at the coming an
nual entertainment. Preparations are 
to be made for the accommodation of 
1,800 anlmajs.

The value of the American horse 1« 
greater today than ever before In Us 
hi.story. notwithstanding the invasion 
of the automobile and "slch” like. No 
danger but that the "old boy” will keep 
pace with the times.

Rcoprts from the Indian Ten Kory 
are to the effect that cattle there are 
fat and sleek. This will be grateful 
news to the many cattlemen of this 
section who have shipped cattle to that 
country for spring pasturing.

W. P. MfKjre moved his cattle from 
the pasture at his home place Satur
day' to the Etps pasture, a few mlU-s 
northwest of town. They were taken 
over by Harrisop Estes and Sarge 
Moore, who had quite an exciting time 
In handling some of the "critters.” 
which had to be "shown.” However, 
tho boys managed to get the entire 
herd over, although they as well as 
their seasoned cow ponies were pretty 
well exhausted when they got back 
to town.

a ^ u t $2 worth of wool to the sheep.
J. W. Garrett of the firm of Ward 

& Garrett, ranchmen, was In Kerrvlllit 
Wednesday. Mr. Garr tt reported 
ranch conditions In Kimble county very 
fine Just now. Ward & Garrett are 
among the foremost Angora goat 
breeders In Texas. Speaking of goats, 
Mr. Garrett^ said; "I see nothing to 
Indicate any falling off In the import
ance of the goat Industry In Texas. I 
believe It haa come to stay. I an» 
sure that great good would result to 
goat growers by the organlbatlon of a 
Texas Angora Goat Breeders’ Xsso- 
elation. We have been much inter
ested In the movement and have hod 
considerable correspondence with Tex
as goat growers who are enthusiustio- 
ally in favor of It. We expect that 
the permanent organization can be e f
fected at the San Antonio fair next 
fall.

HEART LOCATED 
IN CALF’S NE<

Throbs Can Be Seen at Quite 

at Distance

DKNVF.K, Col.. May 26.—The veter
inary department of the 19tate agricul
tural college has just been presented 
with the most remarkable freak seen 
in thl.« state. It is a calf about two 
weeks old, perfectly normal and 
healthy in every way. except that Its 
heart Is located In the dewlop of the 
neek. The heart 1.« of norrflal size and 
is suspended in the louse skin about 
midwaj’ between the head and breast, 
and there performs all the ordinary 
functions of such an organ. The 
throbs of the animal’s heart can bo 
seen at quite a distance and the organ 
can be completely enclosed by the ex
tended hand and all Its action still 
maintained. The calf takes nourish
ment and Is In fair condition.

CAPTAIN  LYTLE BETTER

In Kerr County
Kerrvtlle Pun.

Robert Saner, n well known ranch 
man of the Divide, wa.« In Kerrvllle 
Tuesday for supplies. MV. Saner re
ports stock getting fat and that the 
grass Is good.

F. H. Coleman, ranchman of the D i
vide country, spent a day or two In the 
city this week loading supplies. Mr. 
Coleman haa Just taken charge of the 
Doc Ptnele ranch and reports things 
In good shape.

T. J. Moore, one o f Ingram’s pro
gressive mcrch.ants, was seen on our 
streets Tuesday. In conversation with 
a Sun man he stated that crops were 
fine and cattle looking good.

Fletcher Cravey was In the city 
Wednesday from his ranch on Verde. 
Mr. Cravey says he owns one of the 
record flocks of sheep In Kerr countj'. 
His flock averages eight pounds of 
wool per head, which means a yield of

Captain John T. Lytle, secreta^ oF 
the Cattle Raisers’ AssoclatloiF of 
Texas, who has been 111 for tho past- 
three weeks. Is able to be about and 
In his office attending to business, but 
Is still very weak and Is very thin, 
hpj.-ing lost very tniwny pounds of 
flesh. His many friends not alone In 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association, but 
throughout Texas and over the cattia 
ranges of the West, will be pleased to 
know that he Is on the mend.

IS  TH E
BEST.

UNCLE SAM ’S CONDITION POWDER
I'reates an Appetite, I’liillles tlio BIockI, l*ro»-entj 
Disease and Cures Cmighs, Colds, Worms, Hide
bound, Yellow Water, Fever, Distemper, etc. 
Bold by all drucitlsts, warranted. Nothin« e(iuau 
It for Hog cTibĥ ra, give It a trial. Send us 
Vour name for "Farmer Jones’ Horse Deau’ 

E M H E K T  I ’ B O r l 'IE T A IlV  C o .. C lIIC A O O , I t i l *

T A F T ' S  D E N T A L  ROOMS  
New Location, 1024 Walnut St., 

Kansas City, Mo.
OpposJJe Emery, Bird, Thayer’s.

We are specialists on the extraction 
of teeth. We use Vitalized Air; It 
does not affect the heart: absolutely 
safe for weak and nervous people, 
and recommended hj’ physicians. One 
or any number extracted at one time 
without one bit of pain. I f  you are 
coming to the city come In and see 
us. Consultation free. Moderate 
prices. Beware of the cheap, graft
ing dentists. They use worthless m ^  
terlals. We do particular "  '  
thoughtful people who 
modern dentistry.

1024 W ALNUT.

meap, grait- 
orlhless m a«,^  
ar work- f « f  
want n t  I

A  W H O L E - S O U L E D  H E R E F O R D  E N T H U S I A S T
Colonel Van Tuyl'« picturesque ranch at Colorado. Texma, la the oiYsto- 

cratlc home of lordly Herefords, and t he hlg-hearbed owner will tell you. point 
' blank, all the finer quaUUea o f the white-face.

Cancer of the Breast Cured— In Bettor 
Health Than for 

Six Years
Chilton, Tex.. Aug. 21. 1905. 

Drs. Bj'e & I/cach. Dallas. Tex.
Dear Sirs—It Is with the greatest of 

pleasure I can report to you a per
fect cure of the cancer that was on 
my bronst. Cancer came out whole— , 
healed In about ten dsys. Your Can- 
cerol medicines have left my system In 
better condition than I have been for 
six years. I consider the entire treat
ment as safe, sure and certain and 
without much pain. Hoping that you 

may extend youi^ practice to all suf
fering from cancer. I am ready to give 
testimony to the winderful effects of 
your Csncirol for the cure of cancer. 
You can use fhls In any way you wish. 
Thanking you for your kindness and 
courteous trentment. I re;naln.

Tours truly.
MRS. F. M. PHF.LPS.

No n<*ed of the knife or burning 
plasters; no need of pain or disfigure
ment. Caneerol Is soothing and balmy, 
safe and sure. A book containing valu
able Information otr the care of the 
patient will be sent Free to thoae wh.> 
write for It. Addreos Drs. Bye <4 
Leach, Box 4«$. Dept. W. Dallaa. Tez.

TEXAS FARMERS
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of *U that 
U necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK AC C O U N TS
Thoae who are not so fortunate should profit by post ezperiencen 
and recognize that these conditions are iKtsslhle in

TH E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock farming possibilities of thle 
section are the equal of, and In some respects better than three 
to five timae higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are etlll open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt Inrestigo- 
Uon and

Q U IC K  A C T IO N
ire advisable, as speculators have fn- 
restigated end aro fast pnrchaeini 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
tells cheap round trip tickets twice 
s week with stop-over privlIegM.

For full information writs to
A. A. OLI980N, O. P. A , 

Fort Worth, T s z m .

JÍÍ
the

VC*X P D A O j ^ /V ’4 » . ,

ESTABLISHED 1877.*

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
STOCK YARDS, OALYMTON. Csrrsseondinee Sell> 
A. P. NORMAN, oad Trass. W. T. iPBARSOM. R

(btoorporotadt
idince Selleltsd. Rrsmpt Rstwnw. 

G. P. MOmUAM,



MY R E S ’ 
S A D D LE S
Already well known, and the favor

ite» throughout this section, are rapid
ly growing still more In favor. Tho 
business Is transcending the most op
timistic expectations of its founder. 
Mr. Myres has recently issued a cata
logue, which will be mailed gratis to 
anyone upon request.

S. D. Myres
Box 08. SW EETW ATER, TEX.

Ì
ER

Attention Tecdcrs
We Furnish 

W ell Bred Cattle
W e make a specialty of furnishing well bred cattle from above tho 

quarantine line to the feeders of the corn belt. Our trade covers 

all of the corn raising states olt the Mississippi and Missouri river 

valleys and many of the far eastern states. Those having well bred 

dehorned calves, yearlings and two-year-olds for sale will do well 

to correspond with us. W e also handle thoroughbred bulls of all 

of the beef breeds, suitable for ranch use, and can supply you 

at all times. For further information, write us.

W ESTERN STOCK YARDS CO,

O. H. Nelson, President, Amarillo, Texas.

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

Canuck Cattle Bad
The present outlook of the cattle 

trade for the province of Ontario Is 
not of the brlglitest, says the Toronto 
World. There are many farmers and 
live stock men in the country with 
cattle who would gladly exchange them 
for dollars. Cattle these days to bring 
more Oian 5 cents a pound have to be

■--•f-lirlp^'^quallty. The bulk of the of- 
” wrlng< Aowever, at the Junction and 
city m^'kets are the medium class and 
not properly finished, and are being 
bought for less than '5 cents per 
pound. The market for cattle during 
the last month has been unsatisfactory 
all around, especially to drovers and 
exporters. The state of the markets 
abroad Is anything but good and has

iot Imparted any activity to the trade 
ere. Discouraged by this sluggish, 

condition of the market, many fanners 
and drovers have been holding llieir 
cittle back, hoping for an advance in 
values, but thus far the expected rise 
has not taken pl.ace. Many dealers 
were looking forward to the first of 
May, expecting a rise, but that date has 
come and gone, and instead of a rise 
there has” been a drop of 40c to 50c 
per hundredweight since that date. 
During the last week the World has 
Interviewed many drovers and farmers 
from Western Ontario, among whom 
were many of the best posted cattle
men,. and without a single exception 
they all report the country as being 
full of cattle. Many assert that there 
w e enough cattle In sight to keep the 
market at a low ebb during the sum
mer months. But there are those who 
■till are hoping for something to turn 
up that will enable them to realize 
higher quotations than have yet been 
paid this season.

Cattle from Mexico
Colorado Is the destination of nu

merous large shipments of cattle which 
w e being made from this section. 
Thursday morning two train loads of 
cattle of about twenty-five cars each 
will arrive here from Coralltos, Mex., 
wtd the day following a train load wHl 
.Wrlve from Marfa. Both shipments 
are o f steers, and they will be grazed 

^dorado valleys.—El Paso Her-

Want American Cattle
>> «WASHINGTON, May 28.—Consul 

1̂ ' General Howe reports from Antwerp 
that Investigation shows there Is a 
feady mailtet In Belgium annually for 
100,000 lean cattle for feeding pur
poses, providing permission can be had 
from the authorities for entering the 
same at Belglan^ports. He says:

"A t the present time Belgium de
pends mainly upon France and Hol
land for lean cattle, and finds the sup
ply Inadequate to the demand. Under 
present provisions only  ̂ fat cattle, 
which must be slaugh*tered within 
three days after arrival, are allowed to 
enter at Belgian ports, the duty being 
only some 20 cents per 100 pounds live 
weight. I havp recently taken the 
matter up with the farmers and cattle 
dealers and find them all Inclined to 
procure this class of stock from the 
United States, If arrangements to per
mit It can be made by the two gov
ernments, and at my suggestion some 
too Belgian farmers and cattle dealers 
have petitioned the minister o f agrU 
cnlture to extend the regulations per-

PREVENT BUCKLEG
IUCXLEG VACCINE FREE

H » laferodace. w » v i l i  send on« lo-dos« 
package (ralue $1.00) of

IT T E R ’S  B L A C K L E G  P IL L S
••eenaoasiA «recaMM'« ravesiTc* 
t fp o o k le t  oa BlacUeg aad Anthna 
t ta Meli stoekman wbo tende thè 

paaMe and addreseea o f 30 cattle-raleere. 
tryom do Bot irant Vaccine, eend ne yonr 
paan aad addreea on a poet ew d  and ira

S pnop tlT  eoad thè hooklat. I t  le np* 
Ite. Taluahle and intoTMtlng. lUae 
tuo Paper. Addrew

- TMC CUTTCR LABORATORTy

mlttlng shipments from France and 
Holland to the I'nlted States, and 
under the same restrictions, viz., a 
duty of 15 cents per lOU pounds live 
weight.”

Angoras in Texas
George Tarr, a well known Gillespie 

county. Texas, breeder of Angora 
goats, is now running a» flock of be
tween 600 and 700 choice Angora 
goats, having started with about 150 
head in 1901. Two years ago Mr. Tarr 
exhibited 50 Angoras at the San An
tonio fair and will perhaps be there 
with an exhibition this year. East 
year he sliowed at the Kerrville fair, 
and he has carried off many blue rib
bons wherever he has taken his goats. 
Mr. Tarr has Just received three reg
istered Angoras from a well known 
goat breeding firm in Montana. They 
reached Kerrville a few days ago and 
he says they are beauties, and he is 
much pleased with them. His 650 
gnats lust fall sheared 1,100 pounds of 
fine staple mohair, being 100 iiounds 
over orrt> and one-half pounds per goat, 
kids and all counted. In this lot were 
about 200 kids. This mohair was sold 
to Captain Charles Schreiner of Kerr
ville at 25 cents per pound net fo the 
grower. I.ast year Mr. Tarr 'received 
29 cents per pound for his mohair, and 
says that he knows no reason for-the 
decline In price this year over last, un
less because of a less active demami, 
which reason Is assigned by mohair 
buyers.

Early Range Beef Certain
Advices from all sections of the 

range country seerh to give assurance 
of early fat cattle. FVom the good 
range sections of Wyoming and Mon
tana come reports that cattle are In a 
condition of flesh almost one month 
In advance of last year. This would 
seem to forecast the marketing of a 
considerably large proportion of the 
beef supply in July and August than 
usual this year. I f  conditions of grass 
continues normal as is now Indicated. 
General supplies of range cattle are 
expected to fall fully one-third below 
those of last year, however, according 
to Information that comes from the 
west, the marketing of hay-fed cattle 
of the last two months having cut 
quite a swath In the general supply of 
cattle In the west. Inspector Frank 
Bralnord says today that reports from 
every section of the west at this time 
this time of year.

w

I ' ■ERKELKY, CAU

Dispersing Big Herds
The breaking up of hig cattle com

panies, a movement which t>egan sev
eral years ago. la being augmented by 
the big demand for grazing landr. 
When grazing lands were worth only 
a few dollars per section the big cat
tle corporations prospered, but with 
rapidly Increasing demand for 
these lands from email .ranches, the 
lands have become so valuable that It 
no longer p.ays to keep them for cat
tle grazing on a ’large scale. Among 
the latest of the large companies to 
commence a movement looking to a 
dispereement o f Us big herds and the 
dividing of Its lands. Is the Continen
tal Band and Cattle Company, in which 
Colonel W*. E. Hughes of Denver la one 
of the principal owners and John W. 
Springer la an officer. ThI« company 
owns the well known Panhandle 
brands known as the Mill Iron and the 
Rocking Chair. The company owns a 
total of S6S.000 acres of land In Hall. 
Cottle and Motley counties In the Pan- 
h.andle. These lands are now being 
sold to settlers In small blocks at 
from J5 to $10 per acre.

"It Is the Intention of the company 
to clean up all of our steer cattle this 
year," said John W. Springer yester
day. "I.4inds are becoming too valua
ble fo hold for grazing and It will bo 
the policy o f th# company to sell them 
out to settlers as rapidly as possibleL. 
and we will reduce our cattle noldlns^ 
to correspond to the reduction 
lands. W e wtTl probably retain mojit 
of our breeding stock this yesr, but 
the steers will sI1 god."

Tbs Continents! company hss sey- 
Msl thousand cattle. The old Capitol 
Bmdleste «ompsny has bMo MlUng
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A R M O U R  P O P P Y , 850791. A ge 7 Years
Champion Cow Over All Breeds at San Antonio, 1902 and 1905

FOR- SALE—A Nice Lot of Young Bvills 
and Females at R-easonable Prices

WITH THE HEREF(

W. S. IKARD, Manager

HENRIETTA, TEXAS
Correspondence Solicited “ Sunny Side ie the Synonym for Pure Bred” Establiihcd in 1874

out for several years and other large 
companies are following the same pro
cess. Within a few years the cattle 
of Texas will be divided among small 
holders and the once great herds of 
the Panhandle will be known no lon
ger. The result will be belter cattle, 
however, for with smaller bunches 
they will be given better care.

In the northwest the big herds have 
nearly dlsapi)earqd. Tliose that re
main have practically disposed of lhe|r 
breeding stock and are handling only 
steers, so they are in shape to quit 
any year. This evolution has been go
ing on now for several years and will 
continue a few years longer.—Denver 
Record-Stockman.

Southern Cattle Movement
The movement of southern cattle 

has been very light thus far this seas
on—much lighter than last y< ar up to 
this time, which In turn was consM- 
erably lighter to date than the pre
ceding year. This Is due in some 
measure to the fact that the movement 
this year will not be as heavy ns pre
vious years on account of higher prices 
asked In the Bouth. While northern 
men are not in the humor to pay any 
advance, they have learned by experi
ence that It does not pay to put their 
stuff In too early. Reports from t;ie 
Pouth state that a large number of cars 
have been ordered for the latter part 
of the month and a groat many cattle 
are expected here between now and 
the second week In June. Bo far as 
can be learned, most of the southern 
stuff will come north by way of Den
ver this year, although Some of .the 
cattle destined for i ’olorado i»oints 
will be switched at Trinidad, La Junta 
or Pueblo. f>n account of the Inabilly 
of several roads running throjugh Den
ver to furnish cars last year, a good 
many cattle were sent north by other 
routes, but this year practically all 
will come this way. and It Is generally 
believed that when totals are footed 
up at the end of the season It will be 
found that about as many cattle were 
received here as came a year ago.

Ilealers here expect to have cattle on 
.sale at the Denver yards most of the 
time from now until the latter part of 
June, and from all reports a large vol
ume of business will be done at this 
point. A  great many stockmen want 
to see their cattle before buying, and 
this they have a chance to do here 
without the necessity of going south. 
Nearly every purchaser wants to brand 
his cattle before turning them out, and 
a great many also want to dtp. The 
facilities for doing this work here arc 
the best In the country, which Is an
other argument In favor of buying at 
Denver. That stockmen are not slow 
to see these advantages Is evidenced 
by tjie fact that the dipping and brand
ing chutes are kept busy night and 
day during most of the time the south
ern run Is on, and that the volume of 
trading done here on southern cattle 
l.s Increasing yearly.—Denver Record- 
Stockman.

W Bar ranch. The stock was Inspect
ed'by E. H. Way land, deputy Inspector.

There was shipt>ed from llic Alamo
gordo yards .Monday by Wayne & 
Woody, 388 steers, one year old. to 
Santa Rosa. On the same dale and 
from bhe same yards. there was 
shliiped by Meintlyre, Gallegos & Co., 
to different points In Kansas, one oar 
of mules and steers, one ear of bulbs 
and three or four cars of three ond four 
y<ur old steers, 58(t head in all. They 
were liisiiected by J. V. Lntban.

Monday liiere was sbli>|>ed from 
Hueco, byj^olin Hleks, 1.029 sleers, 
yearlings, which went to Manta Uosn, 
N. M. They were inireliased from W. 
W. Cox, A1 Coe and a number of other 
stockmen. •

Oklahoma Changes.
A dispatch from Lawton. O. T „ says: 

Charles T. Gorton, territorial cattle 
inspector, with headquarters In Law- 
ton, is In receipt of a communication 
from Secretary -Mf Is of the terri
torial live Block i;-  iavy board stat
ing that the territorial quarantine line 
at the hasp line south of Lawton has 
been raised. This action was taken sev
eral days ago, but has never appearel 
In print before for the reason that Gov
ernor Frantz Is not In Guthrie to sign 
the document. Mr. Gorton Is notifying 
all those desiring to move c.attle from 
Red River to Lawton and the pastures 
near Elgin that they may do same 
without a violation of the law.

The upper territorial quarantine line 
Is now located at the northern bound
ary of Comanche county, while the 
government quarantine line is locat
ed at the Rock Island railroad tracks, 
running west out of Anadarko. All 
cattle to be moved from the south 
across the line Into Kiowa and Caddo 
counUes must first be laspectcd.

New Mexico Movement
Alamogordo, N, M„ May 28.—There 

were shipped from Carrlsoro by the 
Amerlcap U ve  Stock and Loan Com
pany to Rapid City, S. D., 1,650 head of 
on* aad two year old Bteera from the

J. K. R O S ^ N  ON SUITS
Party to Recent Suits Makes a State

ment
In an Infervlew with John K. Ros- 

son. a mf'inbcr of one of the live sto' It 
eonimlH.slfin firniH. who liaa lieen pil 'd 
by the .male of 'I'exaH for being In 
violation of tho antl-truHt lawp, Uos.S'ai 
Pi a top;

" If the live stork common firmp art) 
In violation of the anll-triipt laws In 
a( I or deed wherein they li.ive done 
anything to injure one of tlielr cua- 
loiiiei'p or have done nnythlng Itial la 
a di'lrimeni to the legitimate transae- 
llon of the eomnilsplyn laiplnesp tint 
liny are worpe than violalotp of tin* 
law anil are triilforp lo the piople they 
lepivpenl, and If this condition cxiatH 
they should he riunlshed to ttie full ex
tent of the law, but on the othe r han I 
If they have technically violated the 
wording of the law only and have done 
no one an Injuptlce or an Injury with 
whom till y transact business for or 
with, then this jirnseeutlon sbould be 
Hlopiieil at once, ns It is working ii 

‘ great hardship on and a detriment to 
• he pMiducei who has bis rattle re.ady 
for inarki't at the present time. •

“To a close observer It Is very no- 
tlci'able that since these suits were 
Instituted and the eommls.slon men 
were eompelled to call In theli money 
ns these notes fell due there has b'e''ii 
cxcesi'lve runs of cattle on the mar
kets everywhere and the firlces have 
derllned from 50c to 85c per hundred 
weight on the different rlasses of c.nt.- 
tle. \ihlcli amount In the aggregate 
from $.’) to $8 pier head on eaeh he.id 
of rtock marketed. This harilslilp falls 
on the producer and he is the man who 
needs i.rotectlon and no one else. B<> 
far as there being any connection Iw-- 
twien a «'Oinmlsslon man and the pack
ers, such a condition ns this has never 
existed, nor never will, and 1 <an sny 
with almolufe certainly that the attor
ney gf-neral's department has no evl- 
denee to suhstantlate such a statement.

“ I know this for the reason thill no 
such conditions do exist nor have they 
ever existed, and If they did exist ev
ery official at the head of a commis
sion firm should he put In the peni
tentiary for their natural life. In con
clusion I will say that from reading 
the Fort Worth Ri-cord of the 28th 
Inst., one wiio Is not familiar with the 
Conditions would Imagine the <ommls- 
slon firms were not actively engaged in 
the cotnmlsslon business at the jiresent 
time. I wish to state there has lieen 
no liiterruiilIon whattvrr in the h.and- 
llng snd selling of cattle In any of 
the markets and that business Is being 
transacted as heretofore.

"It Is safe to say this unjust litiga
tion haa coat Texas more than the re
ef nt earthquake cost California, and 
the end Is not yet.”

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN »• 

LUXURIANT HAIR.
If T«>nr own efTorlK fall to yotir Rkln yniintr And

Krffi't, or your Imir from IhIiIiiii wrtlu to imp. 1
It («II you JUKI wim( to «lo tu niAkc your

your Hkiii frtw Iruiii wimklr, (Hiuli.
lit'atU, Rput or Mt'iiiiiilL

It ytiu liAYB iluoiiM Imir on your fiu-o, Armi« or 
iXMly ; inoloR, wartN, fr«*< klcti or «»lltrr they
ran IK) alMtoltiiply jtjiuovtMl i-ithrr a ( your limuror m  
luy otn«^. witlioiil tim RlticMrBt «tAiuu'r or i>Alti.

If your iiiilr Ir Inllinir out or you Iiayi* ilAndmff, 
IMilnir or rnit»lÍYe RCMip, It i-An nfirtNlity oiirod Mid 
rowtorM to rmtiiriil vluor And U-Aiiiy.

At my oETlcoii, «icioniied tioiM>fi, i>ro)rrllnir r«rt, 
dr«Kipli)ir ryrlMlR, rlc.,Ar6 corivt lnl l>y
IPM OltriHlIoUB.

My rri>iit.«ti«M) for W) ymrii And tho niHoy thoiiRAndi 
•ocrPHuriilly troAtrit. t» a  KUNfMiii«-«* of my reliutuiity 
luid Um ilioroiiirtoH'M of my moiiiudn. iiooli Mid nul 
InfuriiiAUoji fn r.

JOHN H.WOODBURY,Dermatologist
U  W. 2M SI.. New Vwk. 128 Trtir.ool St., Boetoo.

"Itcraifttelniftit WiKslhnrr I. t>y ini IIh* ino.f |>roy  ̂
jr^nt njinrlHlIÊt OD Uie .1101 unti M'HlV 111 AllItTloa,"«

“ I’ i'ini'im HtnictMi witli ekln lileiiilaliMi o f sue kind.

CiIiei'lHlIy on Ihe fai'e, llot k to tVissiUinr'a D| o i  
lore evitr? Itjiy,’*—f ’Atro'i«

By a short rotation jif crops inakn 
the farm product' more grain and 
grass.

The best fleece will ever he the work 
of (he best sheep, |irovidei|, of course, 
that It has a good, liirlfly form.

"The Hereford •train o f oattia f t e t  
began to attract the attention o f 
breeders," said Captain Sterling P. 
Clark o f Tarrant county, an eminent 
breeder, "about twenty-flvp yeurm ago. 
The cattle o f Texas at that tim e'were 
mainly the native long born variety, 
which, however, were bred In some in
stances with the short born, or Dur
ham cattle. The progress of the busi
ness was slow, and It was not until 
the great improvement was made man
ifest, when the pure-bred Hereford 
bulls were bred to native cows, that 
the Interest of the ranchmen was atr 
tructed and further Investments made. 
The Improvement, both In the quality 
of the beef and the quantity produced, 
and the hardiness of the animal made 
manifest that t ^  real value of the an
imal was realised, and a general rush 
was made by stockmen to obtain, 

f through breeiMng some of thé superior 
qualities of the new strain. It has 
been demuutiliaia«l, and It has been my 
experience, and that of breeders o f the 
whole country, that the Hereford will 
make more beef at least ' expense than 
any other breed of cattle. They seem 
to be peculiarly adapted to this coun
try on account of the sudden changes 
of climate and long hot summers. They 
will put on flesh under all conditions 
better than any other breed o f cattle 
that has ever been in this country? 
My experience has proven to me that 
the higher you breed them the more 
flesh they, will carry, and they will 
keep fatter through our winters on 
less feed and shelter, while some Other 
breeds the higiier you breed them the 
more feed It re<|ulres to support them 
during the winter seasons. The Here
fords have one more premium at the 
live stoek fat cattle shows In this 
country than any other breed.

As further evideneo of the superiority 
of the Hereford.s as beef animals, we 
cite the reader to the International, the 
largest of fat stock shows In the world, 
held In Chleago, In December of 1908,
In regard lo this show we quote tho 
Breeders’ Gazette, Issue of December 
9: "A white-faced champion rose trl-
umpliunt from a sea of blacks. The 
grand champion of the show was a 
grade Hereford. TVie calf champion 
was a Hereford; the Hereford herd 
was a champion, and the Hereford 
grades were champion carlot.”

In 1904 we have a continuous repe
tition of previous Hereford victories, 
notably at the St. Louis world’s fair, 
where the greatest aggregutlon of s'now 
cuttle ever seen was on display. At 
this greay show In each of the six dif
ferent olasses for fat stock, the "Lord
ly Hereford" won every first premium 
and championship, both in the section 
for grades apd pure breeds, over all 
tho other brs«<ls. The premier don
ors won by Herefords, over all compet
ing breeds, for three successive years, 
afford n most Impressive object les
son ns to their superior merits and 
worth.

q'hese champion steers In the grads 
classes were nearly all range bred, 
being by registered Hereford sires and 
out of grade western cows, Improved 
by the Infusion of Hereford blood. 
What Hercfnrils have done for the 
North ami West they can and will do 
for the Mouth, and 'Texas more espe
cially. I

E T O I T i r  '
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B00KKEEPIN6'A>iD SHORTHAND
to FI V K|K rAi»nRiii rfmnty, (luHiriiii; to U»kr
I» i'sorial Ir'Ktriu'tioii, wiio will wltMri UU dny»' 
cli)> attfl HRNlJ thtH not oit Hhi' of

DRAUGHON’S
3 ^ M in e il^ ()U e g d i>

Dallas, Waco, San flnionlo, flusi,In, Galves
ton, El Paso, Ft. Wortli, Tijlfx, OR Denison.

Wo n1«o t«Hi*h BY MATTj rnirroAfifully, or 
nKFT’N I) MONKY, Lnw. ]N>mnAnH)ilp. AHlh- 
inrtlr, ls**tt»T-Writlni/. Dniwiiig, CartoonitiK» 
UuKtnfiHH Kn^liKh. Hanklnif, rtc.

27 Colki^rKi in 16 StatoA. 6300 ,000 .00  
f'apitAl. 17 yonrK* HiuvotA. IntlorpiYj ikjr IhimI- 
iM»hi4nM*n. No viicAtion; t‘nt4‘r iiriv tiino Wrtto 
for P0IITIGN8 or MONEf REFUNIED.
YOU m u s t  Inorder togntnomostudy PREK.

wrlm now. thus; "  1 doslro to know 
moro«L,ul yourMjKHnlIlomoStuily Offer uistlo

In the Texas Mtockmnn-Journal, pub- 
llstied .'ll Fort VV’firlll, Texiis,__________

Rogan & Simmo.ns
ATTOIINEYB AT I.AW,

Rooms 9, 10 and 11. First National Bank 
Building.

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

V A R I C O  C  E L E
A .Safe. Pain less. Permanent Cure BOAtAKTICD. 
,1Uyeari|' czprricacc. Nu money accepted until 
patient Is well. CONSULTATION and TSl- 
uablo B o o k  F r e e , t>y man or at odlce.
DK.C. M. COE, 915 Walnut $1., Kantai City, Mo.

rwq l.ocatod In the Panhan-
I  ^  I '  A  c<)ui>'try qonstltute a

A iiroportlon of tlioae
who arc nut of debt, possess an abundance of all that la necessary 
to cuinfurl and easy hours, and own

BANK  ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so frirlunato should profit by past exlterlonces 

and recognlzu that these ct>n<lltlonH are possible In

THE PANHANDLE
OH nowhere elso for llio re.'ison timl no other section now offers 

R E A L L Y  H IG H  C LA S S  L A N D S  A T  L O W  P R IC E S  
niid that till' Agrlt'iiKuiul an<1 Mtock-i'’armlng possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and In some ri-spects better than .three to 
five times litglier-iirlcnd proiii riy located elsewhere.

In a woril: Many Mugnlfluenl Upportunltles are still open here to
those puNsesslng but little money, but prompt Intfesligatlon aiid

O L D  V IR G IN IA  F A R M S
Illustrated catalogue free. I.argest Hat 
for sale In the state. Casselman & 
ijo., Itlchmond, Va. '

VETERINARY COURSE AT HOMLf  ?M«rloAry
9 I ZUU/;<,qrB« At hofn^ darlaf fDArftlfnBitAafbt {a*(«ipl«0tpotUloAi gbiAlD«4 tBrrAMfai 
df-nMiTD«! In of»n¿»Atl0fArtlí>f»
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THt flMPUST. MFEST, lUREn «NO OUICKEfT 
WAV TO VACCISATE C ^ L C  MAM8T RACNLEO. ̂

Modogetomeatiire. Nollquidtospili.
No otrlng to rot. j„„ ,  uut» pui io he pi*c«i 

«ader ibe aklo by a tinile tbruti of Ib* lattruiMOt.
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QUICK ACTION ''
am udviaahie, as speculators have Inves
tigated and are fast {lurchaslng with a 
knowledge of quickly developing oppor- 
tiinilk-H to Bcll to others at greatly In
creased inlcoH.

THE DENVER ROAD
rHells eheaii Uonnd Trip tickets twice each 

week with stop-over privileges.
For full Information write to 
A. A. Q L I8 S O N , G. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

E. Van Winkle Gin & Machine Works
Van winkle Cotton Gins, Feeders, 
Condenw'rs, I ’resses, Pumps. Van 
Winkle Colton Heed Oil Machinery, 
We build the finest ginning systems 
on earth. (Meaner Feeders, Revolving 
heatls, adjustable fronts. Iron spaco 
blocks on saw cytinders, making them 
Interchangeable. Complete ginning 
systems equljiped with electric mag
nets. .We furnish complete outfits 
with Allas Engines, Boilers, Feed 
Water Healers and Pumps. We are 
not in a gin trust and our prices are 
right. Write us for circulars, esti
mates, etc., and get prompt reply. Ad- 
dress:

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYLOR
QsnorsI Soiling Agoni, 101 South Houaton St.,

P. O. Box 87. Telephone 2761.
Dallaa, Tsxsa.

A c t  Q u i c k  [2  B I G  P A P E R S  
Year for 50c

A L L  O N E  

Y E A R

50c

One Y^ear’s subscription''to The Fort 
Worth Weekly Tele^^’am
One year’s subscription to The Ameri
can FsLTmer, a monthly maja^nzine

Think of it—a year’s subscription 
to two first-class publications for the 
price of one alone.

TH E  BINGHAM SCHOOLllSth Tear  
irra

ISOS
Aahevllls Plateau. MILITARY. Forty-slae (49) Tsxss boys during l l l th  
yssr. Sssalsh •yoaklag Tssehsr. 1180 par Half Torn.

COU R. BrNOHAM. Bupt.. R. F. D. No. 4. AshsrtUs. M. a
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OFFICE OF PCHIJCATIO.V, TEEEOnA.M CO..
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SUCSCRII’TIO.V PRICK:

One Tear, In advance................... .........................

Make all Rcmlttance.s I»n.vable^id Addres.s all Bu.M- 
noM LeVera to THE STOCKMAX PUB. CO., i:urt 
Worth. Texas.

Cattle Raisers' Association of Texas.
O FPtCERS:

Prcildent—I T Pryor.................................Antonio
First Vice President—Richard Walsh.............. I’niodura
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T H E  O F F IC IA L  ORGAN
Fully npprcf iiiliiiK the efforts put forth by The 

Stockinan-Jouriial In furtlu riiiK the Interests of the cat. 
tie Industry lii K' neral and lint ('attic Raisers’ Assoclu. 
tion of Texas in particular, anil hellevliitr that .said 
Btockman-Journal hs In all_ respects repr'esentatlvc of 
the luterests it ehaisildons, and reposliiK confldenoc III 
Its mannKeineiit to In future wisely and dhscreelly 
champion the Infercst.s of the Cattle Ualsers’ Associa
tion of Texas, do hereby In executive meetlioi as- 
lembled. endorse the policies of said iiapcr, adopt It as 
the official organ of this ussoclallon. and commend It 
to the membership such.

Done hy order of the executive cmnmltteo, in tho 
olty of Fort Worth, this .March 18, l!Ki5.

T R A V E L I N G  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E
Colonel C. C. I'oole l.s the duly authorized Ir.nvel- 

Inff representative of thi.s paper, and as sui'li has full 
authority to collect subscription accounts ami contract 
advertising.

TF.XAR STOCKMAN'-JOURN’ AE.

It Is our aim not to admit into our advertising 
columns any hut reliable advertl.sers, and we believe 
that all tlie advertisements In this pni)er are from re- 
■pontlble people. If subscribers find any of them to be 
otherwise, we will fSteem It a favf»r if they' will advise 
us. Wo accept no "fake" or undesirable medical adver
tisements at any price. We Intend to have a cl.'iin paper 
for clean advertisements. Our readers ari' asked to al- 
waya mention The Stotikrnun-Journal when answ(*rU(g 
any advertisements In It.

S P E C IA L  O F F E R
Through a si>eelnl arrangement with the Breeiler.s' 

Gazette, Tho Hlockinan-Journal and tho Breeders’ 
Qacette can be secured through Tho Slockman-.Iournal 
one year for $2.50, Regular price $.7..50. Scml orders to 
the Texas Stockman-.Iournal, Fort Worth, Texas.

CURBING THE TRUSTS.

It Is exi)pcted that within the next few weeks there 
will be added to the federal statutes a new law do- 
eigned to defend the people against tho furthor on- 
croachnients of ror|>orallons. Whei^tho railway rat.a 
Kgulallon Is finally passed It will Is; tho capstone for 
a eerles of laws all having for IheIr ol)Ject the tno- 
tectlon of the people against corporate ruUilossnes.s.

The first law in Uds great series was tiie Inler- 
xtatc commerce ne t, whioli was i>.assed In 1887. This 
was at lit  liest but a feeble measure, as it w.as 
eliorn of Its legllimalo offocls hy de.slgsilng j)olltlcl.ins 
who knew how to amend if In the Interest of tho cor
porations. The eonimlsslon was given the power to 
declare, but not the antlinrlty to enforce In full de
gree. This has resulted In the commission behig 
floutcil In the n'lirls openl.v by tho rallway.s, defied 
and generally lilstcgarded. Y<'ls Its em.tsculallnn by 
the polillclans has liecn the very thing that Is to 
ultimately In Ing the desired relief.

The next great measure along this line was tho 
Bherman anil-trust law, enacted In IS'.tO. I'nr a long 
time this measure was a deail letter so f.ir as jirae 
Heal results were coneeriuMl. The big corporations 
laughed at It and the most gigantic coinbiimtlmis 
were formed nil over the couniry. The great Norih- 
ern Securl'les merger was the most stniii'nilous deal 
of the kind undertaken, and when Attorney Heneral 
Knox knocked that great scheme Into a eoek hat iimler 
the provisions of tho Sherman act, the big corpo
rations began to look about them with some cvldenc.'.s 
of uneikslncss api)arentl

The next attempt along these lines was the F.lUlns 
anti-rebate law of 1893. For years the body politic 
had been comi>Iiiining tliiit the railways of the coun* 
try were violating the siilrit of the Interslale com
merce law by pui)llshing their rates In accordance 
with the law, but getting around ll\e situation by the 
payment of secret rebates. Tlie Klklns liill ts sup
posed to correct many of the evils of rebate giving, 
but somehow or other It h.ns never seemed to meet 
the real r.3(iulrements of tho situation, mid this has 
brought about the demand for the pre.sent railway 
rate regulation measure, wliteh Is yet pending In con
gress.

When tho rate bill la finally enacteil Into law It 
will be In some resjiects the most radical example of 

'  governmental eonirol of business atal industrial affairs 
ever attempted In this eOunIry. The most important 
provision in the bill Is the authority given the In
terstate commerce commission to declare that a rate 
fixed by a railroad Is not Just and reasonable, and 
to state In terms what Is a just and reasonable rate. 
This rate Is to stand and be enforced unless It Is en
joined, suspended or set aside hy the court. The rail
road company will have to go Into court and spend 
Its money to contest the prescribed rate, tlie govern
ment defending In behalf of the shipper, who Is not 
compelled to put up one cent of cost. ------

The railroads are content that they have the full
est right of appeal to the courts. This they have in- 
rlsted upon all the time and finally secured IL Ths 
fear is expressed that the railroads will use this power 
to hang up contested rates and keep the unjust rate 
In operation pending tedious legal operations, ^but it 
Is hardly probable. The authority of the Interstate 
commerce commission Is broadened to cover pipe 
lines, express companies, switches, terminals,' etornge 
facilities, icing charges, and all the side Issues of rail
way transportation which In the past have lent them
selves to discriminations against small shippers In 
favor of the large corporations.

These special privileges made most of the old 
trouble and under the old laws the commission could 
not reach them. The commission can In the future 
compel railroads to connect with short private linos 
ts also regulation prohlbltln.T after May 1, 19tt8, rail
roads from owning cost, lumber or other properties, 
tyhlch will give private owners of mines equal trans- 

facilities. These are ths main broad fea
tures of tbs prospectiva new law.

/

D I V E R S I T Y  A M O N G  C A T T L E M E N

It Is not a long Jump from the Odessa country to 
the Concho country as jumps are reckoned In Texas. 
There may bo a difference of 160 miles or such a 
matter, but tho difference In sentlnieut among the 
cattlemen of the two sections Is much wider than that. 
A meeting of Han Angelo cattlemen was recently held 
and tho following extract l.s from the report they 
gave out of the official proceedings:

Home of San Angelo’s prominent stockmen held a 
i.iceting .Monday evening and discussed the questhin of 
the prosecution of tho Fort Worth I.lvo Stock exchange 
and commission men' ns a trust. They endorsed the 
action taken hy tlie attorney general as higiily eom- 
nundable In lilm as an iionest, capable and efficl.oit 
officer In atlim idliig to enforce tho law, maintain the 
dignity of the state and protect the honest stock raiser, 
who has no Interest in the comrnis.sion business, against 
this inhjuitouH trust. .

The cattlenicn of the Ode.ssa country have also held 
u public meeting and the following Is given out as an 
oiilhorltalive ti jioi t of the buslne.ss transacted at that 
loeetlng:

ODKR.SA, Texas, .May 18.—At a meeting of #atlle- 
mrn of tlie southern plains today, among whom wore 
Included sonic of tho w< althlest and most Influential 
sioekmen of 'I'cxas, as well as leading members of the 
c.illlcinen’.s association, liie Issijf* was sharply drawn 
will! the Concho country stockmen. In regard to the 
attitude the callletnen should take relative to tho anti
trust. suits now iiending against the Fort Wortn 
Live .Stock exclinnge and the comnil.sslon men an a 
tni.«t.

The action of the Concho eattlemen. In presuming 
to erllleise the convention and its action, was ridiculed 
rod a suggi'stion was l.iuglilngly made that sal.l cow- 
irii'U "secede froiii the convention and declare a new 
declaralloii of lnd< pemlencc." Among those strongest 
In lliesit conviclion.s w'cre W. N. Wadd(*ll, II. M. I ’egnes, 
tJ. F. Cowdeii .Ir.. K. ,S. .Martin.

It Is cvlihnl from a casual study of tho situation 
that the coifflillons prevailing In tho Concho country 
havo not yet fXlen.hil to tho ()dess(*xcountry, and there 
Is a marked diversity of public Konllmcnt. The Concho 
ca'.llemcn seemed insidred by the belief that tho Fort 
AVorIn Idvo Stock exchange l.s a trust to such an ex
tent that they arc willing to conirlbutps of their means 
In aid of Its prosecution. Tho Odo.ssa cattlcmon, on 
the ofner hand, ciia racterl'/.e tho commission men as 
the cattlemen’s heat friends and condemn the suits 
that have been flh'd against tho exchange In no hesl- 
tallng or half-hearted manner. Tho Concho cattlemen 
are jokingly Invited to secede from the state organi
zation. but It Is hardly probable that evcntualltle.s will 
proceed so fur.

'Xb(.!ro. Is a great work within the organization of 
the (,’iittle Kaisers’ Association of Texas to he done, 
and all cattlemen are directly Intereste.I In the result. 
There may arise minor differenees helweeii the mem
bership over i|uesthms of exi)edl(!ncy, bijt these d if
ferences can never assume the proi)ortlons of open 
revolt. The majority must rule, and the wisdom of 
ma.lorlly rule In the ns,ax-laifoti "net etnfore has not 
hceti successfully contradieted.

It Is a llUlo hit unfortunate that these differences 
should arise, but they come up In ^all oivanlzallons. 
Tho fact that they do arise Is not an evidence of 
schism, hut an Indication that some men are disposed 
to do a little thinking for themselves un.l have the 
iiioral courage to speak fnelr honest eonvletlons. By 
the time tho next annual meet lug of*tlu> ass<x-lallon 
Is held these differencr's will all be happily adjusted 
and all will be screiio within the r.-ink.s.

HEREFORD BREED OF CATTLE

The ranchmen of Texas and the sonlliwe.sl are very 
partial to the Her.'ford breei^ of cattle, and the great 
ina.iorlly of tho stuff that Is now produecd out In the 
range eountry Is white-faced and bearing other un- 
iinstakablo cliar.icterlslles of this great beef breed.

.As there must always lx‘ a cause to produce an 
.(■ffect, so there must be a rea.son for the marked 
preference that Is aceoided the Hereford breed of cat
tle. Ask tho average ranchman why It Is ho prefers 
the white-face and nine times out of ten tho answiT 
1.1 tho same. "They are the bc.st all around range cattle 
an.I can rustle for themselves when other breeds .would 
slar\o to death, quick maturing and making the Ideal 
t ei'f animal,”  Is about the u.sual form of reply. .And 
those are tho characteristics that count for something 
out in the range country.

A large 'nerd of high-grade Hereford caille Is iil- 
way.s a pleasing sight. Those white-faces, stocky, well 
l>ullt and evenly developed animals never fall to make 
a lasting Impression on tho beholder, and the effect 
u[xni the buyer Is almost.magleul. If ho 1s a corn belt 
feeder and runs across a bunch of this kind of c.attle 
that measures up to tho usual Hereford standard ho 
nUoWspjio disposition to go further. He makes his 
offer, which Is usually :v very satisfactory one, and 
that bunch of range bred Texas Herefor'ds soon finds 
Itself being leaded on the cars for transportation to 
(ho oorn bell, where they are fed and finished Itito 
tho finest beet that ever went to tickle the palate of 
an epicure.

These corn belt feeders are the keenest and moat 
dlserlmlnallng buyers of beef .stock tb.at come to Texas. 
They have been eng.aged In this feeding and flidsning 
business for years, using tfie high grade Bluff pro
duced on their own lands for tho purpo.se until tho en
hancement In land valuoa has rendered It Impossible to 
produce the cla.ss of stuff needed at a profit. And It 
Is right here that Texas enterprise has come to the 
front and provided fnese corn belt men with a solution 
of (jiio of the greatest problems they havo had to con
tend with. Lands out In the range country, while en
hancing In value continually, are still very cheap In 
comparison with those of the great corn belt, and these. 
Texas lands have demonstrated their ability to produce 
just as good stock as can be produced on the high 
priced lands east of the river. The Texas ranchmen 
have for a number of years been engaged In the work 
of Improving fnelr herds until .some of the best Vdood 
of the older breeding states has been brought to the 
range country and used for the upbuilding of Texai 

The corn belt pAople know thLs, for In many 
lnsn|^B( they have sold the finely bred stuff that has 
been ^M.1 In fne Improvement process, and they are 
consequently well acquainted with tho character of the 
Texas production even before fnoy sec It.

In the thousands of fine breeding animals that have 
been brought to this state the Hereford has predomi
nated. Other great beef breeds have their friends and 
steady adherents, and are occupying an important po- 
sltton tn the great scheme of general ImprovemenL 
doing fnelr full part In .aixlvlng at the general result, 
but the factgremnlns that the Hereford Is fne prime 
favorite with the Texas ranchman and has been from 
tho beginning. The general verdict Is that the brec< 
cannot be Improved upon. It has clearly demonstrated 
Its winning qualities and lU popularity ts founded 
upon a basis that Is as stable as the rock of Gibraltar,

One very gratifying feature of the general situation 
Is fne fact that the Texas Hereford fancier Is so thor
oughly imbued with the spirit of progress and enter
prise. He has not been content with the achteve- 
msnts of the past. Involving within Itself a very grat
ifying success, but has determined to keep up with 
«very possible development. The very best breeding 
animals that the older states can produce, and that

O R IG IN  O F  T H E  T E R M  M A V E R I C K

Tho ex|>reHSion "maverick" is a Texas 
pbinBe, and from continued use among 
cutllemeii bas.eome Into quite general 
use It Is a most expressive phrase 
and usually fils the occasion to a 
nicety. A  group o f Texas cattlems.u 
had met In the cafe of a downt-)wu 
hotel after having disposed o f their 
cattle at u profitable figure out at the 
stock yards, and the conversation 
gradually drifted to topics connected 
with the range. Tlie cowmen were In 
royal good humor and some of the 
Stories they told of Incidents along the 
border of the 1,1,'ino Kstucado were of 
t. really startling nature. " I will bet 
there is not one In this bunch that 
knows how the term ‘maverick’ orlg- 
Ir.ated,’ ’ spoke up one o f the group 
fiom out on the Pecos, laying his 
I,road-brimmed white hat down in an 
i rgumentatlve manner. Some of them 
offered on explanation and others an
other, but th<>y did njit satisfy the man 
who laid down the orlgln.'il challenge.

‘‘You aro all wrong,” he said, "and 
If you will listen g- minute I will tell 
you. You know that the term is .ap
plied where cattle of various owners 
promiscuously mingle on the common 
range; that Is to say, where fencing Is 
not the common rtile. The cows bear 
the brand of the owner and the calves 
are known by the brands of the cows. 
Calves are branded as soon as found, 
but Invariably some are not found and 
branded In time. The calf, becoming 
Imlependent, soon leaves the cows and 
sets UP In business for himself. If 
unbraiided. who Is the owner? Who 
can tell? It becomes impossible to de
termine the ownership. But right here 
one thing doe.s happen—the unbranded 
calf adopts a name and Is known as 
'a maverick,’ meaning ‘nobody’s ca lf.’ 
Now, how did—how could this term 
originate? Why, simply enough— 
through the Inattention of a cattle 
owner by the name of Maverick, who 
was known In a wide region of South
west Texiu» for not branding more than 
one-third of his calves and leaving the 
other two-tblrds to become the com
mon property of the range.^

"The Hon. Samuel A. Maverick, a 
citizen of San Antonio, Texas, was 
during 1845 temporarily residing at 
Deerow’s Point, on Matagorda bay. 
During that year a neighbor, being In
debted to Mr. Maverick In the sum of 
$1,200, paid tlie debt In cattle, trans
ferring 400 animals at $3 per head. 
Cattle were cheap In those days, the 
hides only being cashable In foreign 
markets. Mr, Maverick did not want

the cattle, but saw It whs a'-ca.se of 
cattle or nothing, and he passively re
ceived them and left them In charge of 
a colored family, nominally slave but 
essentially free, while be and his fam
ily returned to Sun Antonio. Here, as 
before, under the distinguished man
agement of the colored family, who 
really were not to blame, as they had 
no interest In the outcome, the cattle 
were left to graze, to fatten, to mul
tiply and to wander away.

“Mr. Maverick was absorbed In real 
estate, and no doubt enjoyed the re
flection that he was not Incumbered 
by either the cattle or their managers. 
About one-third o f the calves were 
branded, and the branding Iron was 
kept so cold and rusty that In 18.56 the 
entire Planter brand was estimated at 
only 460 head, the original number. To 
the ingenious-minded the explanation 
will occur when it is stated that the 
tirandlng o f the 'mavericks’ wa-s per
fectly square In those days, although 
the occupation had not been distinc
tively named. To restate It, the cows 
wore brand ornaments, the calves were 
una<lorned. Becoming Independent and 
straying off, the calves soon found the 
requisite ornamentation.

"Now, the neighbdys shrewdly sur
mised those calves to be Maverick's, 
and so they called them ‘maverlck.s’— 
but did they continue to recognize them 
a.s such? Ah, no; they hastened to 
burn Into their tender hides their own 
brands, and the beasts were Maver- 
lck’.s (mavericks) no Ipnger. No owner 
could know his own cattle on the 
range except by the brand, and so the 
first brand settled the question of own- 
ersl.dp. Thus the unbranded stray 
calves In those days were dubbed ‘mav
ericks,’ for they were most likely Mav
erick’s, at least In that neck of the 
V oods.

‘‘.About the year 1856, after eleven 
years of experience in the cattle busi
ness, Mr. Maverick sold the entire 
brand, 400 head, to A. Teutant Beau
regard, a brother o f the distinguished 
general. Mr. Beauregard, however, 
paid him $6 peí head, and Mr. Mav
erick retired from the venture, thor
oughly experienced against similar in
vestments, but with an apparent profit 
of 100 per cent, and the unique dis
tinction of having his name bestowed 
upon a very dear friend of the human 
race. Mr. Maverick had a distinguished 
record In Texas. He was a member 
of General Bam Houston’s army, .and 
was R ee led  a member from San An- 
to n »  of the first congress of the re
p t i l e  and WHS captured ’oy the Mexi
can army. He died In 1870.”

t|
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coi^'gir.HT i9oe

■rBllJF.VT, Minn., May 26.—Whalen Conner of T r i
dent has had far Ix'tter succe.ss this year with his novel 
and reniarkablo method of lncroa.slng his maple sugar 
crop than ho had la.st season, having learned some of 
tho tricks of t'ae trade, and also having procured a 
larger engine, callable of producing n greater pressure 
on the pumps.

For the henefit of all readers who may not have 
i-i.'en tho artlele oontalned in your columns last j^ar, a 
new description of Mr. Conner's strango discovery Is 
given. .

His sugar maído grove Is not a very l.-irgo one In 
extent, but tho traes are nearly nil of great size, nion- 
nrehs of tho fprest, and of very great age. He has been 
fur many years displeased with the amount of maple 
tugar ho has been able to produce from a grove and 
has been greatly troubled by the fact tiiat the demand 
for maple syrup and maple sugar so far exceeds the 
supply that all kinds of base mixtures and adulterations 
are paliued off on llio public as the real article, tWa 

^people belng^so anxious for the maple sug.ar taste that 
they are willing to put up with very poor substitutes 
for It.

In casting about for some means by which the prod
uct could be Increased Mr. Conner hit upon the fo l
lowing plan and Immediately put It Into execution;

He set up an engine and force pump at one side of 
Ids sugar grove, and extending from this out among 
t'ne trees he ran a network of pipe, connected with the 
pump. In fne fall, before the ground froze, he dug down 
Into the earth dos» to every one of the trees about seven 
feel and set In a pipe, terminating Just oo top of the 
heavy stratum of clay that underlies the surface loam 
and sub-strata of sand and gravel throughout the en
tire tract . The ends of tho pipes were left open and 
surrounded by a considerable quantity of coarse gravel 
and small stones, and just as spring was opening and 
about two weeks before the sap showed any signs of 
flowing elsewhere In the neighborhood, he set Tils pump 
In motion and forced through the pipes and down Inte 
the ground near the roots of the trees very targe

quantUlos of water, well warmed with the .exhaust 
steam from the engine and In which he had dissolved 
several barrels of coarse, common sugar, fne degree of 
heat given the water and fne amount of sugar dis
solved In It being very materially increased this year 
ever the last year’s arrangements. ’

The result of this forcing warm water In such large 
QuantltHts about the trees was to start the sap flow
ing abundantly tn a short time and to keep up the 
supply In phenomenal quantities as long as the pump
ing was continued, and, the season having thus been 
opened so far in advance of the natural flow of the sap. 
fne whole o f the time thus gained could be used for 
making sugar before the warmth of the weather had 
had such an effect on the branche.s of the trees as to 
spoil the quality of the product by making it what is 
known as "buddy."

Tho effect of the sugar that had been dLssolved In 
the water upon fne quality of fne sap produced, was 
as striking as that produced by the large quantity of 
water used on the volume of the flow, for. In the al
chemy of nature, far down In the depths o f the ground 
and in the unknown workings of the root machinery, 
the common sugar contained In the water was changed 
into maple sugar, o f perfect flavor, just as good and 
pure as our forefathers used to m.nke In the old days 
before fne practice of adulterating food products came 
into vogue.

The net results of the plan have been that, this 
year, the amount of pure syrup and sugar that Mr. 
Conner has produced from bis grove has been a little 
ever ten times what ho used to obtain when he de
pended upon natural conditions only, and, after paying 
the increased expense in every detail, including that 
of putting In the machinery, his net profits have been 
three times what they were before the present plan was 
adopted, and, In fne future, he will, of course, not have 
to figure on th» cost of machinery again and will make 
a ■‘splendid profit every year from the grove, besides 
giving the people what has been so rare a thing, per
fectly pure maple sryup and sugar.

L *  SUEUR LYRE.

money can buy are being continually brought to Texas. 
Great breeding'herds have been established ln_many 
sections of the' state and the very créant of Hereford 
cattle is being bred right here In Texas. Former d if
ficulties encountered in the process of acclimation havo 
been overcome, and there Is apparently no limit to 
the work of improvement that Is In prospect.

To those who are cotylemplatlng engaging tn  the 
cattle buslne.ss, or who have determined to continue 
the great work of herd’'lmprovemenL this paper would 
suggest that it Is now wholly unnecessary for you to 
go outside the great state of Texas for your breeding 
stock. You can find among tho Texas breeders just ae

good stuff as you'W'IU discover on any breeding farm 
in the United Statea and you are safer tn buying 
the Texas product than that produced In any other 
section of the country. Buy Texas bred Herefords and 
you will make no mistake.

A  S U R P R IS E  C O M IN G

Those citizens who thought the Insurance companies 
were going to open their safes and tell the people of 
San Francisco to take witatever they thought was 
coming to them merely forgot that the insurance com- 
p-uilee have a lurking desire to go on doing huslnesa 
In splto of the oatSMlrepba.—Chicago *eeer*-Herald.

O O O D  M O R N IN G  

Day dawns, and bids the blushing sky 
“Good morning!”

I he flute-voiced birds take up the cryt 
"Good morning!"

.And nearer home, beneath the eaves, 
'I’he gnarled old maple’s tender leaves 
That shivered tn the midnight rain,
.'.'ow whisper at my window iiane:

"(iood morning!”  '  _
'I'he genial sun peeps o’er the hill 
.’.nd laughs across my window stll. 
E.ves quiver under sleepy lids—
This Is ths King himself who bide 

"^ood morning!”

I rise hnd ope th^ window wide.
Tho sun-kissed breezes charge and ride 
H'l'alght through the breach In merry rout. 
And scale the walls and fairly shout:

"Good morning!"
They make me captive to the King,
Their paean to tho Golden Day,
Whose conquering slogan Is their gay 
I’hey pluck at me and bid mo sing 

"Good tnorningl”

They frolic here, they scamper there.
They clutch the singing birds in air.
On all the world their music beats 
Until the captive world repeats:

"Good morning!" —
Heart calls to heart. Thy surly wight,
AVho scorned his neighbor yesternight, 
AA’ lth smiling visage stops to greet 
That neighbor In the busy street:

"Good morning!"

O Joyous day! O smile of God!
To hearten all who toll and plod.
We hall thee, Conquerer and King!
We hug our golden chains and sing:

“Good morning!"

S H E  G R A B B E D  A T  H E R  S K IR T S  B E H I N D

I saw her today. She was crossing the street.
And she grabbed

•" At her skirts behind.
She walked on the heels of her dear little feet.
And she grabbed

At her skirts behind.

She took IlttW* Steps of four Inches or » 6,
She was careful her new patent leathers would sho« 
And Just so they wouldn’t get muddy, you know.
She grabbed at her skirts behind.

1 saw her again, later on, from afar.
She grabbed at her skirts from behind.
"fehe was running like mad, for she wanted a car,
And she grabbed

At her skifts behind.

She waved her free hand In a wild, frantic way 
And tried her best efforts the street car to stay.
But she wouldn't let loose of the other, nay, nay.
And sho grabbed at her skirts behind.

I saw her one Sunday, as she stood In the aisle.
And she grabbed ■*

A t her skirts behind.
The church aisle was crowded, she stood quite a while. 
And she grabbed

At her skirts behind.

a wane, a

^ i
She was gowned In a fashion becoming and new—   ̂
I watched her while the usher showed ker a pew.
And the last thing I saw as she vanished from view 
She grabbed

At her skirts behind.
w —\V. D. Cowley.

D R E A M IN G , O N L Y  D R E A M IN G  f

I dreamed that Platt and Chauncey D. had finally re
signed,

I dreamed that Mr. Roosevelt was to bridge whist now 
inclined.

I dreamed that the Jlm-Colllnses were leading all the 
rest, m

I dreamed that of the Boston nines Fred Tenney's was 
tho best.

I dreamed that Uncle Russell Sage was a philanthro
pist!

I dreamed that Lillian Ru.ssell said she never had been 
kissed!

I dreamed that Mr. Lawson had forgotten how to talk,
I dreamed that Jesse Pomeroy went out dally for a 

walk.
I  dream'ed that Mrs. Hetty Green was going on tho 

stage,
I dreamed that Ellen Terry now had really told her 

age.
I dreamed that ships were sailing through the Pana

ma canal,
I dreamed that Emperor 'William called M. Fallieroo 

"old pal."  ̂ '
I drcanied. that Secretary Taft had lost 200 pound^r^
I dreamed that John L. Sullivan had stood for

rounds. '
I  dreamed that J. D. R. had given all his wealth 

away,
I dr(»med that Henry Watterson was learning how 

to pray.
I dreamed that our vice president had deftly cracked 

a joke—
Then I knew “that I  was dreaming, and I Instantly 

awoke. — Somerville Journal.

W H A T  H A V E  Y O U  D O N E  T O D A Y ?

■We shall do much In the years to come;
But what have we done today?

We shall give our gold in a princely sum;
But what did we give tod-ay?

W e shall lift the herfrt and dry the tear,
■Wo shall plant a hope In the place of fear. 
We shall speak tho words of love and cheer; 

But what did we speak todtcy?

W'e Sfiall be so kind In the after-while;
But what have we been today?

We shall bring to each lonely life a smile;
But what have we brought today?

Vie shall give to truth a grander birth.
We shall feed the hungry souls of earth; 
But, this Is the thing our hearts must ask: . 

AATiat havo wo done today?—Anon.

’ Judge Ram H. Cowan of this city, attorney ftor tho 
American National L iu  Stock association and tha 
Cattle Raisers’ AssociaMn of Texaa, says that the 
Texas law as applying 'to Texaa railroad comratssloa 
rates affords a broader oourt revles( than ite pro
vided tor In the Hepburn bill as It passed' the United 
Btatae senate.

id
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Is a new food pn^>arod especially for tlie feedinpc of cattle, 
horses and hojis, the results of which are as near perfec.t as 
it is possible to p;et. The ingredients it contains are not new, 
as ;>'Ou are using them daily, hut its ]>reparation is what gives 
to it distinctiveness. Hed Cross Stock Food is coinjxniiuled of 
alfalfa ground to a meal, kaffir cxirn, wheat, bran and shorts, 
com and other cereals of like feeding value. They are rightly 
proportioned, and w’C claim for it great results. It will give 
an increased apixitite to your stock, will give them a sleekness 
unattainable by other feeds 'and produce fat without burning 
your stock out. Every bag of this feed is guaranteed to pro- 
duc^  ̂better results than plain corn, oats or bi*an. One trial 
will convince you, and remember, i f  it fails to produce what 
we claim for it we w'ill cheerfully refund your money. Buy ii 
from all feed stores and grocers. Manufactured by the

Red Cross Stock Food Co.
Under the'Direct Supervision of the

Mediin Milling Co., Ft. Worth, Tex.
S0UT1.ERH DISTRIBUTEES

C'hUum and Bd Johnson (o ln r with 
I ham. Mr, Chlaum will vlalt at Cleve
land, Ohio, and Mr. Johnson \vlll,^end 
the eunimer ut his home In Kvunaton, 
III.

H. R. Morrow, who returned Satur- 
dny frbni ii trip to the I ’anhaiidle 
country, »uya that whe.it Is neniiy 
waist high there and everything else 
nourlshliiK. There has .been plenty ni 
rain and the country is ra^dly belint 
settled and put Into cultivation. The 
price of land has doubled over and 
over again in the last two or three 
years.

Klza White, tli« well-known local 
sheepniun, reiorts the lambing season 
over ut his camp thirty-five miles 
south of Ituswell. Ho marked. 95 per 
cent and has 6,400 lambs. Mr. WUilto 
has IH.OOO sheep at his camp gnd will 
begin shearing about June 1. About 
forty men will be employed. While 
not one of the largest sheepmen. Mr. 
White is regarded as one of the beat 
posted sheepmen of the Territory.

In Hardeman County
tjUiinah Ohserver.

A sad tragedy happened ,i,fe\r pilles 
from t'hlllieotlie last Wedliesdu^', In 
which J. T. Mcllay, one of the beat 
oitlr.ena of that community, lost his 
life. Just how it occurred jierhaps will 
never be kiiiown. as there seems to be 
some mystery around the matter. Mc- 
Itay was returning from Mr. Hryan's, 
near Red River, riding a horse and 
leading another. He was seen about 
9 o'clock In the morning on his way 
home. This was the la.at seen of him 
alive. Not getting home liy night, his 
wife became alarmed ami notified the 
neighbors ami they turned out In u 
force to look for him, ami during the 
night found the two horses. About suu 
ui) Thursday inorulng, I.uther Potts 
ami Walter .Simpson, who were In the 
hunting pally, found his body In a 
pasture belonging to Mi Ray, about ti 
mile from the residence of J. A. Simp- 
.soii. When found he had been shot, 
the ball entering the baek of the head, 
and while. It did not eome out, the 
Idood was eomiiig out of his eye ami 
ear. showing that death must have 
been instuntuneous. Mo close to his 
head was the (listol shot fired that 
his hat and head were powder hurned. 
His pistol was fouitd lying on the 
ground some thirty feet from the body, 
with five emidy shells In the cylinder. 
From the (losltion In which his body 
was foumi It was evident that It had 
not been dragged from where It struck 
the ground. Mr. McRay was one of 
the best-and most quiet citizens of 
Ihe county and had no enemy that was 
known. He was a man In fine circum
stances financially and hl.s death will 
liie a sad blow to the i-ommunlty In 
which he lived. He leavos a wife and 
two small children, with whom we all 
deeply sympathize In thl.s sad tragedy. 
His wife Is a daughter of Vajitaln 
WHilto and a sister of Dr. W'hllo. who 
WHS for inaii.v years s etilzen of t’lillll- 
eotlie, but who now resliles at Vernon.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

J. 11. I ’otler, In Thursday from his 
ranch ten miles east, says evi-rythlhg 
seiuns to be all right, only It Is getting 
very dry.

We have «‘li.loyed two or three festive 
samlstorms this week. They weio of 
he regular order ami the eoualry Is 

getting pretty dry.
Johnson H Moran, real estate, land 

and loan agents, this week made sipne 
deals, among whic h were rallroml secr 
Hon No. .11 to Charles tiuhm ut $4.50 
per sere. Ihe balance of the railroad 
laml In the Fstes & Walts ramh to 
Ksles it KIkIn at the .customary price 
and 110 acres near town to parlies not 
menllonvd at $7 |s*r acre.

Messrs; Chris Scharhaner sml Rurl 
Ayeoek, two |>romliient stockmen of 
MIdliml, spent Saturday In Colorado, 
helping to oiganize Ihe Wi-st 'J'ixas 
l'’ine Stock Show and Sales Assoi latloa. 
Thebu men are prize wliiiiei's and are 
tibe he.st lamhmea In the west.

3| i f c n o f s  O f TtlE RANGE 1
Weekly Compilation of Interesting Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Range Country of Texas

In Sterling County
Sterling News-Record.

And still U rains. I^Jearly every por
tion of the county has been visited 
by abundant rains this week. Wednes
day morning the Concho ■was on a hlg 
tear and Its waters covered all the low 
valleys. This puts us In the very be.st 
possible shape, and old Sterling has a 
smile on her that reaches to the back 
of her neck. The San Angelo Standard 
has this to say about the rains;

"Telephonic reports from Water Val
ley at 1 o’clock Wednesday were to the 
effect that the North Concho river at 
that place was on a terrible rampage, 
that R was over the banks and that 
water was madly coursing through the 
adjoining pastures, threatening danger 
to the town and the nearby ranch 
houses. The report states that a rl.s3

of oyer twelve feet had already reached 
Water Valley, sweeping trees and 
o ^ e r  objects with It.

■"rhe people of Water Valley are 
greatly alarmed and some of them 
have already moved to the higher lands 
In that vicinity. The flood Is said l-> 
be hut half o f the water coming down 
from the heavy rains In Midland. Aii- 
drewp, Gaines. Sterling, Glasscock and 
Martin counties. The rains there Tues
day are said to have been terrific. A 
tremendous rise In the North Condo 
here Is expected at any moment.”

As a matter of fact, all the water 
that ever came Into the North Concl'O 
from Midland, Andrews, Gaines and 
Martin countlea, wouldn't float a Ru«I<- 
weiser coric. #The North Concho, )>rop- 
er, has Us beginning In Howard sr, 1 
Glasscock counties. Lacy creek (Cof-

• I DO YOU DIP C A T T L E  |
\  I f  So use \ \

TICKICIDE
specially selected Crude Petroleum. Used for two years by largest con
sumers In all Instances has given perfect satisfaction.

G U L P  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y ,  H O U S T O N .  T E X A S .
Sold only In tank car lota. W rite for*prlces.

fee on somo maps) Is Its longest draw 
and heads in Glasscock county. Jfow- 
ever, tim Standard's report alsiut Hit* 
big rise Is correct. I'lie makers of sonic 
of our maps make the N<»rth Concho 
river run through the counties iiaineii, 
but they are not correct..'

-  In Donley County
Cl.arendon Hanner-Stockman.

The Priddy-Kceves Realty Company 
last week sold the W. A. Johnson ranch 

'In the eastern part of this county, near 
Giles, to J. T. McKnlght of Illinois. The 
price paid was $20,000. There are seven 
sections In the ranch, three school and 
four patented. No cattle were included 
in the deal.

Van Martin of White Flat and Quinn 
Klutts of Quitaque were here last week 
and Bold their steers to local buyers as 
follows: To T. 8 . liuglM«, 250 3s at
$23; to Bob Muir, 250 2s at private 
terms', to Will Lewis, 350 yearlings at 
private terms.

The Prairie Cattle Company started 
on the trail from their ranches in 
Hartley and Oldham counties Wednes
day, May 16, 3,600 steers, Is to 4s. They 
will go to tile ranges l>eIonglng to the 
company near I.,a Junta, Colo.

Dr. W. H. Cooke this week sold s 
bunch of cows to Joe Horn at $14 
around.

In Potter County
Amarillo Herald.

Rome months ago W. B. Root pur
chased a flock of sheep at $4 per head, 
within sixty days sold them for tS per 
head, and last Saturday bought them 
back at $6.50 each and will maks 
money on them at that prioe.

G. VV. Ingram, ranchman north of 
Clyde, was In Isst week and gives good 
reports of crops In hIs vicinity. Oats 
and wheat are looking fine, and with 
the splendid pastures stock Is doing 
nicely. Mr. Ingram raises s number 
of mules and has about eighty head on 
hand at present.

Ifi Now MskIco 
Roswell Rocord.

Four oar loads of hogs were shipped 
today from ih « Chlsum ranch,^Cilfford

In Mitchell County
Colorado Ri'i’ord.

On .Snlnrday last a cull w .th inaile for 
'PixaH Fine Slock Show and Sale. 
'I’ liero was (|ulte a representallvo crowd 
gathercil ut Hie club ronins, and among 
the pronilni nt sloekmen present wo no
ticed J. H. Mct'all, George It. Root., 
Brooks Bell, J. t'. Met'iill, V .W. Allen, 
F. K. McKenzie. R. M, Gary, 11. C. Lan
ders, W. Searliorough, Joe Stokes, R. M. 
Webb, J. J. Jackson, Dr. Dulaney, C. 
M. Mann, J. D. Wiilfjln, C. Sebarbauer, 
Buryi Ayeoek ami laany otbers. Tbo 
object of the meet lug was explained to 
be the org.i alzai Ion of a West 'l'exa.s 
h'ilie Stock Sliow and Sale to bo beld 
annually somewhere above Ilio quaran- 
liiie Hue. Slieeebes were made favoring 
•the move and tbo following oxeeutivo 
eommittoo was apiiointoil:

Brooks Boll was made chairman and 
George rt, Root secretary, with Ihe fol
lowing directory; J. H, Mi:l,'all and F. 
K. \N’Kenzle, (kilorado; A. B. Jones, 
Big Springs; t'. Heharbauor and 11. Ay- 
cock, Midland; Wm. Waddell and H. 
M. I’egues, Odessa; R. D. Gage, I ’ocos; 
Charles Tinniti, Toyali; Joe Cannon, 
Van Horn; J. S. Johnson and W. L. 
Foster, Sleiling county; tJeorgo Klkliis, 
Kent county; W. A. h'liller and W. A. 
Johnson, Scuriy county; Thos. Tram
mel, Hweidwiiler; Francis Abney, Gall.

'J'hls committee Is to meet somewhere 
on ft dale fixed by a call from the 
chairman to effect a iiermanent organ
ization and Sturt the move and got ui> 
an Interest and some lime In the full 
have Hie first annual West 'I’exas Flue 
Stock Show and Sale. At least fifty 
wealthy stockmen will exhibit, and 
such a show will draw large crowds 
of stockiin-n and stock furiners from 
all over Hie west.

All our western exelianges are urged 
to lake tills matter up and assist In 
this organization.

In Concho County
Faint Rock Chief.

Charley Molloy has had word from 
down In Ihe Concho country. It say.-i 
that the land Is Just bbsimlng like a 
rose and smells as sweet us a meudow 
of newmowii liay. Ruins hiive fullen 
all over Hint country and water holes 
are full and griiss good and growing 
so fast It has not time to seed. They 
sufTered much down there the past 
winter from dry times, but there Is an 
end of It now. and ss usual wllh 
Texas .the change frorn no grass to 
plenty has been so rardd as to miik« 
the tenderfoot stare and wonder what 
has come over the earth and lay It all 
up agsinst the earthquake that hue, 
through pressure, forced things up In 
a hurry. Mr, Molloy will go down to 
the ranch near t>len and look over 
things and on his return will be able 
to give some Interesting and straight

Advice to the Aged.
Are briiir* InflrmniM. neb «t shi^ 
iilth bosvets, wook kidrteys aa4 W n « 
3er aiMl TORPID LIVER.

TutfsPilb
have ■ MMC Hie «floct n  ttmcorntia* 
aCInmIaHac tb* basrata. caaa^ tiwni
to fartorai tbair ■atoral faactwu aa 
la yowtb aatf

IMPARTING VIGOR___ '
t* tba kldnaya, Matldcr and LIVER, 

an adapted to oM aad yna (.

stories o f the appearance o f the coun
try and Its etock conditions.—Texas 
Rtoi'knian-Journal.

And Mr. Molloy will have a glowing 
report Indeed to make on hla return to 
the Panther City, and won't have tu 
draw on hla tmagluaHun cither for li 
single Ktutement, for this whole seo- 
Hon hiia Just been visited by the most 
glorious rain, and the outliHik for the 
future welfare iiiui general prosperity 
of I'oneho county at least, was never 
more suH.sfactory. and Is In fact as 
bright und shining as a newly coined 
silver dollar Just from the mint. Grass 
Is luxuriant, stock In fine condition, 
crops growing us nicely us could he 
desired, prospectors and Investors 
looking over the country and becoming 
Inteppsted in the outlook, new settlers 
conslantly coming in und locating 
among us, leal estate deals active, new 
homes liClng pstabllsheil, und the peo
ple jirosperous, happy and contented, 
Wbal more could be desired lu this 
blessed land of peace and plenty'/

In Llano County
Llano Times.

Tom Isoster bought from Isaiah Rob
inson this week fifty head of two-year- 
old stoei's.

Osear Hogusch lust week bought of 
Will ^Veem.■(n 125 bead of one and two- 
yoar-obl steers.

Will Gray. Hie popular Valley 
Springs stockinaii, was down last week, 
and boiiglit of Henry Gray, LIge Borer 
niid Jess Parrish about 140 head of 
steer yearlings, paying $11.

S. M. Woolen, who moved here last 
week from I'asloll, sold his s|>lcndid 
raiieli of 1)40 ai-res la (hat seelloa to 
F. W. Llefc.sle. Ho also sold to Mr. 
Lelfeste slxty-flve year of cattle and 
Hiirty head of hogs, realizing for ell 
the sum of $6,k00.

In Childress County
Childress Imiex.

The Heri’ford Vali;y sloek farm, 
Weddliigtoii & Weildingtoa, proprie
tors. soUl lust week thirty-eight year
ling hulls to W. Q. Rleliards of Fisird 
eouiity. These bulls will be idueed oil 
the 1 D raneli. They also sold three 
head to H. It. Russell of Molely county,

J. H. Reese has iiuiuhased of L. O. 
Warllek secHou 696, Houthwesl of 
town. The laud lies iiorlh of and 
Joins n farm of 320 aeres owned by 
Mr. Reese. 'I'lils gives him a good 
place, and II Is very convenient to 
town. Mr. Reese will Improve It nt 
onco and make bis home on the bind.

In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Brand.

J. (>. Janes of the ranch firm of 
Janes Bros., near Bovina, passed up 
tho road Tuesday on his way lo .\iis- 
Hn, Fort Worth und other ’I’exas 
|>oliils on linsiness. In conversatloM 
with u Hrund repiescntiiHvo Mr. Junes 
staled that his ranch recently sold to. 
K;insas parlies 3,100 head of 4 ami 5- 
ycar-obl steers which are to be ile- 
llvered for feeding purposes. 'rtils 
liuiTil)i*r of I'atlle would bo coiisIderiMl 
a large live stock deal anywhere in 
America, but the lu»st and biggest 
part of the traiisacibm was Ihe pilco 
for which tli.-y s.dd, which was $32.50 
mound, or $100,750 for Hie enllie herd. 
This laiich coiislsls of over 100,000 
acres. 25,000 acres bidiig Hie umll- 
vbled properly of Janes Bros., Ihe re- 
inaiiidor being leased, with a lol-H 
valuation of nearly a hiilf million dol
lars. We are lidd there yet remains 
about K.OOO cattle on the ruiieb.

’I'lic lienrts of every Deaf .Smith ami 
(bistro equiity elHzeiis were filled with 
rejoh-lag Wk'dimviday iifteinuoii aii.l 
night by the fall of one of the hi-st 
rahm of this season. ’Hie weather hail 
been Ihrealeiilng for several days and 
local showers hud visited difrerent 
portions of the eouiilry. hut when the 

.Jteevy. dark cloud began lo li'ang low 
over the entire ueslein horizon. It was 
evident that.n general rain was to ho 
given to the Panhandle eotinlry. There 
was bill llnie wind and hall, so there 
Was nothing lo mar the Joy In viewing 
a const.'iiit dorvnfiniir of-more tlian two 
houiH’ duration. It Is said the total 
fall amounted to at least two Ineh.'S 
mid eaine Just In time lo Insure Hio 
Fmihmidle the laige.si siniill grain cro])
In (he hlsloiy of the eonntry.

In Tom Green County
San Angelo Standard.

’I’wo ears of calves'weri' Hlil|ipe,1 
Tiiesiliiy to Fort Worth from lhi> 119 
rancii. Tae eiilves aro the first spiJiig 
Blilpmenl.

McKenzie g, l''ergiison have ordered 
cars for u shlinnent of tweniy ears of 
shei'p to K iiiihuh City Jnnn 1.

J. B. Miirrnli Inis sidd In J. W. Cnr- 
rulhers anil Will Noelke 60(1 head of 
muttons for a sum In the nelKhhorhnnd 
of $1,800, ’J'he e.xael price Is private. 

Lots of Hie spring ellii of wool has 
already arrived |n this city and la 
Hlored III the varlotis wool warehouses. 
Olio wind man prediels Hint tiio wool 
cll|) for this spring will Im the heavi
est of any year so far In West Texas. 
Tho woid reeelveil Is of an exceidloii-, 
ally high gtiid.'.

Frank Harris lame In from the 
Harris Bros, ranch In Pecos and 
Crnekett counlles Sunday. Mr. Hanfs 
says Hie niln.s out In that part of tho 
stale were merely local und not an 
heavy us here. However, nenorillrig 
to Mr. Harris, the rnlim. were goo.l 
and made everyllilng take'u new lease 
on life. "The goose hnngs hlgii," said 
Mr. Harris, ‘ '«ml we are rolling In 
clover.”

('. W. B, follyn^s of the 7 ('ross 
rnneh was In Hie city Monday. Mr. 
Collyns rejiorts tile rain of last Thiirs- 
duy night the be.st he ever saw. 
” 'rho rain filled water hob a and made 
Hie gr.'iHH und everything else fake <m 
new life, and we arc all feeling mighty 
good over It. Prosiieets for the cult le
inen, sheepmen and farinera, as well 
ns everybody else, were never better," 
said Mr. (Jollyns.

William Hchnei'inan, I7ie ( ’ rockelt 
county slie(»i)mun, gets the honors for 
the first shipment of muttons from 
Han Angelo fo r ‘ l90C to the northern 
markets. Monday Tie shliiped three
c.irs of fine muHors to Kansas City. 
Heversl wagers of hats and <*Hier iiso- 
f,y iirHcles were madn that the sheep 
would bring $5 50. The flock was 
about the finest ever sent from this 
elty.

George T. Hume, ITie lessee of the 
'Washington county s«;hool land, was 
In the city Sunday from his ranch. Mr. 
Hurno-iriys tho rain of lost week wiis 
tho best on record and ho coiihln’t 
wMti for anytiiiiig better. Ho stated 
that his cattle are now In fino shape 
and his ngrleultural experiments were 
no longer to be railed by that name, 
us they were becoinlng realities. Mr. 
Hume has some threo hundred ncies 
of good soil In forage crops, and ex
pects to raise enougn feed to feed a 
herd of 5,000 cattle.

T. J. C’legg, the ranchman and stock 
raiser, returned Thurs.lay from Ihe ter
ritory, where he has a large number 
of cattle. He came back to see 'now 
things were getting along In the (.’on- 
cho country and to go over tho Mid
land country for a bunch of a thou
sands twos to ship to tho Indian Ter
ritory for winter pasturage. Mr. Clegg 
stated that cattle conditions In Ihe 
territory were all rlgTit ami conditions 
here {vero fino as far ks he had been 
able ro learn. He said tho rain was 
a fine thing and thought It would inukn : 
tho grass take on nsw life.

Mr. Clegg Is a great admirer of 
Judge Bell and w'nen he Is not discus
ing cattle conditions he Is saying a 
word or two ' foe his favorite. He 
fhlnks Judge Bolt has all the otnot 
candidates in tho gubornatorlal raco^ 
boat a mils and with no chanco to 
cat(A up.

Pafiero woro served Thurods^r oa

So Good and I
AMD YET SO CHEAP

The perfect parity o f H A Y N E R  W H IS K E Y  is gfuaranteed becaaselt] 
direct to you from our own distillery and doesn’t pass through the hi 
of any dealer oiptniddleman to adulterate it. Have your doctor test it 
see what he says.

When yon buy H A YN E R  W H IS K E Y  you save the dealers’ eoormc 
profits. That’s why it coats less than yon pay for adulterated staff. Yd 
cannot buy anything purer, better or more satisfactory than H A Y N  
W HISKEY, no matter how much you pay.

It is recommended by leading physicians and used in hospitals, eia iphrl 
id pure. That’s just why YOU should try it. 1because it is so good and

United StatM Bensta, Wsshiagtee. D. C.
” I have found Hnyner Whiskey to be very plennnnt nnd palntabie, nad ponnnaaed a 

qunlities tbnt commend It for the tnbln nad the sick room.”  ,
T. C. Platt,

U. 8. Senntnr from Now York.

HAYNER WHISRE
4 FULL $O'20 EXPRESS 

QUARTS O  PREPAID
OUR OFFER ron In n ptahi sealed ease, with no

msrkn to show contents, POUR FULL OUART 
BOTTLES o( HAYNKlt PRIVATE. STOCK RYB or BOURBON for 
$3.20, UK) wo will pay tho oxpresi chargoB. Take It home and lamplalt. 
have your doctor tc»t It—every bottle If you wlib. ’Then If yon don’t find It 
juBt SB we say and perfectly Batlsfactory, ship It back to us AT OUR EX
PENSE and your p.20 will be promptly refunded. How could any offer be 
(airer. You don't risk a cent.

Orderi for Arls., Cal,, Col., Rlaho, Mont,, Vev., N. Mex., Ora.. Utah.. 
Wnsh., or Wyo.. inuKt he on the bailB of 4 Onartn tor M.AO by Kx- 
presa I'repaid or ICO Ruarts tor OlS.itO by Freight Prepaid.

Write our nearest office and do It NOW.

TH E  HAYNER DISTILLING  COMPANY
St. Louis» Mo. 8L Paul, Minn. Atlanta, Qa. Dayton, O.
3401 DIBTIIJ.XBT, Tbot, O. ESTAnUBUXn 1886.

: wuviaTBJ

ois

rhurloK H. Finvi-ll noHfyliig him that 
suits had hoou oiitorml In thin district 
I'ourl of Sail Halm county for Iho 
Novcmhi'r term by Dr. (May Johnson 
of Corsicana, and J. A. Thonii>son of 
Dalla.s for rental on part of tiio four 
leagues of land lyliig nortlien.st of San 
Angelo helween five «nd nine miles, 
known ii.B Hie S«ii Halm comity school 
land and for dniniiges In tho sum of 
$10,1100. A slinllar suit has been filed 
agalimt .Sam T. Biiller, another occu
pant of thi> liind, for tike aiiiouiilH. Mr. 
Riiller is 111 Mexico and tho papers 
have not yet been served on iilin.

Me.'isrs. Fowell and Butler have a 
leiiHe on tills land 'wlileh will expire 
III two yiar."*. When they secured Iho 
lease Homo three years ago they also 
seeureil nn npHim to pureiiaso the land 
ut Hie exiilratloii of the lease. Lato 
liisl year the Han Halm county com
missioners sold Ihe land to Messrs. 
JolinHiiii and Thoiiqison for n sum of 
$100,000. .Messrs. I ’owell and Butler

clot III they have a lease on the land 
and do not recognize the sale, neither 
will they vncHle tho land. Both ofij 
Ihesa men made a tender to the San ’ 
Halm county Judge of the rental anA j 
also offered to buy. The Judge refused-^ 
both offers, for 'ne had no authorltF| 
to execute a deed, the land havlr 
heeii sold. I ’owell nnd Butler refus 
to pay the rental to Johnson andq 
Thompson.

Tile suits are probably only two e4 '■ 
others to follow, ns both sides have- 
numerous eontentlons In tho mattei 
anil are determined to secure whai 
(hey deem their Alghts. ‘Undoubtedly ■ 
lenglliy lIHgatlnn will result before tli 
owner.shlp of Hie land la decided.

T, A. C’oleman was among the ship-' 
$ers ^om south Texas who had a tsar 
of calves and a car of steers on the., 
market. They wero loaded at Knctnal.,

Will Molloy, the big stockman froay 
(loncho county, wns on the exchs 
trading wllh Nebraska stockmen.

Home of Herefords I Home of Herefords

Blue Grove
Herefords
W. H. .MYERS, Proprietor

W ELL  BRED IN D IV ID V A L S

BULLS IN SERVICE
je F F R IL S  87138, Sire Earl of Shadeland. 

41st;

BUCKEY 80102, by Royal Flush;

OAK  D E A N  6th, No. 116710, Sihe Ockk 
Wood Hesiod:

C O LO N E L  No. 109014, a Hesiod bred bull; 

C L A Y  No. 230986.

 ̂A ll Are Exceedingly Well Bred.

YOUNG BULLS 
FOR SALE

Veritably, Blue Grove is tKe Home o f Herefords !

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 

Postoffice: Blue Grove, Clay Co:, Tex. 

Shipping Point: Henrietta

L



fORT WORTH MARKET
__________ _

«  1 A ccu ra te  Report of the Business Done in
complete ,  /u,ok in Thin City

reachinif 3.40U.
n,pf steers were In the majority.

ĝ rasH
”/va^Ter;''ü^.■he be'si cTa.ss tnatle 
andthe best gr.ss cattle solU at

*T hetter tone fo the market wa., ob- 
ien ’able, aml Ibe general irado wa.s 
•teady.

Salea of '
No. Ave.
21.. .1.09.
22.. .1.04!»
48.. . »52
66.. . »10
20.. . 982
21.. .1.121
7» .1,004
4Í'... »3«
5... 554 

10... 912 
9. . .1,035

Brice. No. A ve.
34.90 24... 986
3.40 10... 833
3.00 26 . . . 874
3 10 48. . . !to7
3,’'i0 .3. . .1.0.73
4 :.o 44 . . .1.102
3 7.'. 25. . . 782
3 r.o 29. . . 857
2.75 4. . . 650
.3 35 430... 310
3.60 4.10. . . ‘275

Butcher Stock

l ’ rleo.
}.3.40
3.15
3.15 
3.10 
3.60 
3.95 
2.90 
2.85 
2.75 
3.40 
4.35

Rufeher com.« were iKd ,T..s numerous 
as on Tue.sday. and S( lllng had moro 
¡¡̂ (.̂  Xhe pt-ner.'il iiiarUtd tí>n<* tlenion- 
Btraled that the downward course ot 
the eow trade ha«l been checked, for 
the lime, nt lea.»t. '----

[iU;.» of eo(V.s :
A V*. I’ llce. No. Ave. Price.

. 8 SO 32 15 8. . . 731 32.20

. 863 2 60 13. . . 767 2.30

.1.038 3 (01 5.. . 678 2.30

. 680 1.85 13.. . 787 2.55

. '846 2.1.7 4. . . 817 2.65

. 760 , 2.33 3. . . 717 2.00

. 749 2.30 3.. . 840 2.60

. 730 1.65 7.. . 681 2.10

. 776 2.10 10.. . 766 2.10

.1.180 3.00 7.. . 781 2.15

. 685 2.60 24.. . 868 2.40

. 930 1,75 10.. .1.078 2.35
, 700 1.70 4 . . . 782 2.25
. 728 1.70 13.. . 886 2.45
. 731 2.20 3.. . 863 2.60
. 767 2.30

5..
8 .

13.
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. I ’ rlie. No. Ave. Prlee.
2 .. . 595 32.75 2 ... 030 32.50
1 .. . 580 2.50

Bulls
Bulla were only fairly well rciiresrnt- 

ed and sold steady. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. A ve. Prli'i.
2.. .1.180 32..70 Is . .1,040 32.50
1. . .1.2.70 2.85 5s. .1,328 3.00
Is. .1,050 3.00

Calves
Calves were again In good .di inund.

packers taking the chnlee vials at
steady prices, the bulk selling at 3'>-50
and $4.50. Sales:
No. Ave. I ’rice. .No. Ave. P ile ’.
44... 158 34 25 10. . . 276 33.00
33... 146 4 50 10. .. 144 3.50
36... 126 3.75 30. .. 275 4.10
36... 290 4 10 4. . . 165 4 <10
4... 135 3.00 4. .. 162 3.75
6... 202 4.50 4. .. 129 3 no
■5... 284 3.00 30. .. 151 3„70

11... 267 1.50

18 '.1,191 5.00 '  2...1,155 4.50
23.. .1.070 4.15 52... 829 3.10
31.. . 920 3.05

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows and heifers came prln- 

cipally in inlxc-d loads, and real gool 
cows were shown only as Individuals, 
or In very smtill bunches. Here the 
packer dematnl was broad, but not 
strong enough to cause any uplift In 
(|uot:itions, the general trade ruling 
steady.

Sales of cows:

Hogs
The swine market \vi 

ward way unehecki d. 
nearly 2.800 head hy 9 
quality showeil h'ss li\

rit on Its down- 
Itei'elfits were 

o’clock and the 
W eight and fln-

Ish than on i>rceeding days, though 
the heavy end of the run was weighty. 
More light weigni Texas hogs were 
on offer than at any time liils season.

Bidding began on !i weak basis on 
reports of lower northern markets, an<l 
these reports grew worse after the first 
hour. The bulk of the run sold at a 
big nickel loss from yesterday, and 
some soles were fully "I'i c<-nls lower. 
On the other band very light bnlelier 
hogs sidd strong In some Inslanees, 
and fully sleaily all aroiind. I ’igs were 
steady on very light reeeljd.s.

Sal>*s of hogs:
No. Ave. Pri«o. No. Avo. Price.
75... 217 36.17'7 >8? , . . 186 36.20
89... 193 n.i7><¡ fis.. . 160 6 15
74... 2;i3 6.22 <i 72. , fi 20
35... 200 6 12tè 49. . . l.Sfi fi,or,
71, . . 186 6.15 1(13. . . 135
171. . . 157 6.05 SK. . . 191 fi 20
6 8 ^ 181 6 15 18. . . 187 fi 10

258 6.5 KH. . . 161 6 10
84... 203 6.20 8.7, . . lîis fi.20
86... 198 6.20 86. . . 14fi 6.no
83... o«> ») 6.20 s:,.. . 2('2 6.20
38. . . 202 6.15 73.. . 233 6,25

Salf*H of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Av«'. Pile.-'.
18.. . 95 3,7.05 1.5. . . 114 34.80

Sheep
Four doubles of a good class of .it 

grass wethers from the Ulo C.rande 
country and one load of common sheep 
with some driven In spring lambs 
made ujT the mutton trade. Tlie heavy 
wethers and spring Iambs were In good 
demand. The former soM strong at
85.10 to 35.15, the latter ste;idy at 35.75
to 36.00.

A V«*. Wt. Price.
501 wethers ......... ... . 82 35.15
267 wethers ........ >. • • 82 6.10
30 culls . 78 4.00
15 lambs • ••••• • . .> • • • 57 6.00
15 Iambs . . . . . .  • . .• •. • 55 6.75
2 sheep ................— 90 6.00

LATE SALES TUESDAY
The following sales were made late

Tuesday;
Steers

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. I ’ rice.
22. .,. 913 33.25 20. ..,1.01.5 33.25
9.... 742 2.75 47... 966 3.30
8. . .1.021 3.30 i>. . . 976 3.86

24. . .1.122 3.75 25. .. 3.60
17. .. 902 3.50 16. . . 949 3.50
23. . .1,100 3,75 li r>..,, 999 3.50

Cow»
27. .. 866 1.90 2fi..,. 749 1,85
IS. .. 872 2.75 16.. . 780 2.30
24. .. 767 2.25

Helfe rs
42. .. 448 2.25 12..., 4SS 2.259. 550. . 3.25 29. . ,, 630 3.252. .. 405 2.50

Bull8
7t ..1.086 $3.00 1.. .1.200 2.607. ..1,160 3.00 1.. .1,310 2.5019. .. 985 1 90 8. . . 837 2.3518. .. 947 2.35 5.. . 718 2.20s. .. 718 2.35 4. . .1,100 2.201. .. 980 2,25 8.. .1,115 2.261. .. 860 2,70

Calves
1. .. 428 2.65 10.. . 337 2.25

The cattle run for F'rblav was1 llh-•ral, but moderate i9» compared wllh

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6.. . 713 $1.75 1.. .1.160 $4.00
1.. . 900 3.10 9.. . 976 2 aO
4.. . 777 ?.15 7.. . 623 1.85

21.. . 767 2.25 30.. . 728 2.25
6.. . 800 2.10 6.. . 892 2.75
8.. . 670 1.80 11.. . 671 2.25
6.. . 650 1.60 20.. . 818 2.50

17.. . 854 2.65 22.. . 661 £.25
7.. . 879 2.10 6.. . .703 1.5«
5 . .  . 888
6 . .  . 914 
Sales of

2.50
2.!(0

helfera;

16.. . 564 2.85

No.
13..

Ave, 
. 523

I ’rice.
32.50

No. Ave. Price.

Bulls
Hulls continue to be short In siipidy 

and are mostly taken hy sperulatois. 
Hackers are willing to absorb the few 
bologna bulls offered, at ste.idy fig
ures.

Hales of bulls:
2...1,510- 32.50 8...1,005 2.25

^  Calves
Hut one sfralglit load of calves w.'S 

on the market, and this of a good light 
veal class. It sold readily at 34.75, 
steady with the week’s market. Heavy 
fat calves are In good denmnd. nn.I 
New Orleans stuff Is stronger. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. At’C. Price,
23.. . 137 $4.25 20.. . 132 34.25
3.. . 370 4..50 40.. . 152 4.7.->

65.. . 119 4.60 11.. . 152 4..M)
2.. . 220 4.75 8.. . 350 1,8.7

10.. . 473 2.20
Hogs

supfily was all from lerrl- 
wlth the excc’iitlon of five 

Hie qunllty showed some 
that offered In the

The hog 
lory pidnls 
loads, and 
deterioration from 
past three «lays.

Northern markets were from lOe to 
I6e higher, lint the lessened quality 
here militateli against an advam-e of 
that size. 'I’ tie market o[iened strong 
and closed 5e to 7*/.je higher. Top 
sales were at 36.37 »a, the bulk making 
36.25416.30. I’igs were steady at 35. 

be.'ivy hogs:Sales of 
No. A ve. Hili'e. No. Ave. Priee.
78.. . 22 36.32',4 78... 215 36 '.0
63.. . 202 6.27'4 11... 181 6 15
41.. . 192 6.22'4 80... 203 6.30
22.. . 221 6.27>4 65... 193 6,25
72.. . 214 6.30 78... 203 6.30
5 ..  . 162 6.10 62... 185 6.25

48.. . 186 6.25 37... 172 6.20
60.. . 166 6.20 65... 193 6.25
68.. . 168 6.20 80... 202 6..10
79... 204 6.32'4

S.iles of idgs:
No. Ave. l ’ilee. No. Ave. Prlee.
5 . .  . 108 35,011 6 ... 108 35.60
5 .. . 103 r.,00 10... 105 5.I0

Sheep
No sheeii  ̂were on the market and 

iluotatinas were noinlaally steady.

LATE SALES TH U R8D AY
The fidlowing sales were made late 

■Thursday;
Steers

No. Ave. Priee. No. Ave. I ’ rice.
228.. 915 33.50

Calves
140 4.75 99... 139 4,31
431 3.75 "

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
8.. . 927. $2.65 10. . . 638
1.. . 780 1.50 2.. . 360
1.. . 640 2.15 29.. . 844
8.. . 681 2.65

Butohsr Stuff . . .
The butcher cow supply conMsted

of two c&rs and a few odd head. Pack
ers were willing to take all the supply, 
even If U was Saturday, and an early 
clearance w’as made at steady prices.

Bales of cows: „  ,Price. 
31.50 
1.75 
2.70

Bullt
The bull traite reinaiiied on a basls 

steady wllh yesterday oii a few head 
of a common elass. One bull welghlng 
1,770 pound.s sohl at 38 50.

Calves
No calves figure In Hie car lot re- 

celpts, but quite a buncli of goyd veal- 
ers'oame Iri wllh mlxed loada. A good 
oullút was found for all the siipplv. 
cbohe venís brlnglng $4.6<i. 'ríe- mai- 
ket ruled .steady on the general sufqily 
of calves. S ites:
S'i. Ave. Priee. No. Ave, Prl<e.
44.. . 388 31.75 17... 352 31--o
6 . .  . 118 3.25 4 ... 1.54 1.65
4 . .  . 480 3.00 4 ... 412 1.7¡i

Hess
56 .. . 199 4.65

The hog Kui'idy ran elose lo 800 bead 
arnl was of v»ry good i|u:illly on Hie 
beav'y enil. ’riie market opened fnlly 
steady wltii l'ilday'.s elose. inaking the 
end of the week'agree wlth Ihe besi 
oiiening pidees. or al the worst a trltle 
«asler. 'l'oiis for the day were 36.fO, a 
srnooth even load of severity-seeven
( Iklahorna «•Olii fatti-,4#1 hogs. The
hulk sold ;at 36.30'í) 6.32'4 Pigs \ve 1 < •

ly at $. 1.

Sales of hogs:
.No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
60.. . 209 36.:i0 79.. . 214 36.30
71.. . 194 6.27 >.4 57.. . 205 6.30
83.. . 192 t’..:t7',i 18.. . 193 6.30
92.. . 174 6.37 <i 18.. . 193 6.30
69.. . 172 6.37 >/4 5.. . 222 6.20
79.. . 199 6.37 Vj 94.. . 173 6.3.7
87. . . 179 6 35 77.. lili2 6.40

Sa les of pigs:
I’ rice.No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.

3.. . 110 35.00

at 32.60^8.50. On good sheep the m »r- 
ket was strong. Bales:

Ave. Wt. Price.
4 ewee ........................... 80 $4,75
6 lambs .....................   58 6.76

114 w ethers ..................  77 6.00
101 wethers ...................... 87 6.16
10 culls ........................... 63 2..50
19 culls ........................... 74 8.50

fa il le  receipts were one-half the 
volume of arrivals on Monday, total
ing 1,800 head. This number about 
e<|ualed the ileinaml and a good mar
ket resulted all 'round.

Steers
Heef steers wore in very fair sup

ply, with some ten cars of fed »tuff, 
parts of which came In from local feed 
lots. A heavy load from Bellevue, 
I'ipporl tbe morning market at $4.6). 
All fell stuff was In demand at steady 
ligures. 'J'he grass .steer supply was 
fur rhort of Ihe great volume put on 
'.he market Monday, and was of very 
eoi iir.on quality for the most part. The 
gnater iiorllcii of the privilege cattle 
iM Mi fi.nviiril. Late yesterday sellers 
ennce'.' d the rut demanded by the buy
ing sl'.o. .md about 500 head went to 

'the .>.eaies .it a decline of 15 to 20 
eeii’ H, pi lees ranging from 33.00 to $3.50 
on grass lattle. and from $3.90 to 84.10 
on cake anil grass sLcers.

The market today was active In 
miivefient and the supply crossed the 
.ailles early. '

Kale.s of steers: *
.No. Ave. Priee. No. Ave. Prlco.
2’ ... 1,107 31.60 13...1,045 33.75
3... .873 3..50 36..41,004 3.50

Butcher Stock
Tne suiqily of huli her cows was fa ir

ly amide for the trade's needs and buy
ers look bold with a good appetite. The 
quality had noHdng very eholee, but 
.1 good many f.it gra.ss eows came In. 
The market here was fully steady, with 
Ho op nlng of the week. Hulls were 
la short supidy, .crpi eulatois getting the 
most of the offerings at prevailing 
steady luiees.

.Sales of eows:
Sheep

No sheep were on the market.

LATE SALES FRIDAY
The fiillowlng sales were miide late 

Krida.v:
Steers

No. Ave. Priee.
15.. . 1,040 33.65
26.. . 990 2.75

Price, No. Ave. Price.
k:.3 33.25 3. .. 800 $1.50
fiOO 2.85 1.3. .. 824 3.36

2.40 8. . .6,4*70 1.65
760
671

3.00
2.15

2. .. 860 3.00

IS. 780 2,30

No. Ave. Price.
17.. .1,158 $3.00
1.. . 768 2.30

1
12. . . 854 2.50

Saturday’s Shippers
C'.attle—W. If. Farley Sr., Hutto, 45: 

CosHey Si (¡uerra, Hebbronvllle, 60; Kd 
Heek, nidgeway. 1; Agent. Waco. 1; A. 
P. Black, .V:iennu, 21; Sutherland & 
Co., Hebhron vllle, 95; C. Hofftn.an. 
Henavliles, 34; S. & Carrigan, Hebbron- 
ville, 24: John A. Tucker, Big Springs, 
78; H. W. T „ Atlanta, 4. ■„

Hogs—Pace S- Hendricks, (JrandvleW, 
79; Kugene Klh’. Cushing, Okla., 87; 
.1. K. Cobb & Co., Mill Creek. 1. T „  71; 
Slone & Park, Itasca, 60; I., W. Hrown. 
Oatesvllle, 75; W. F. Speagle, Dun
can, I. T., 95; A. Brower, Thomas, I. 
T „  80; K. C. Davis, Thomas, I. T „  9'2; 
F. K. Hurley, t'uster City, Okla., 77, 
Wilson & See, Lindsay, < >kUi„ 83.

Horses and Mules—K. If. Diiak. T61 
Paso, 25; (I. H Uomlnger,, (Iranbury, 
10; M. Handy, Terrell, 19; C. H. M. 
Clendon. Van llorn, 34; HIgbt Si Horn,^ 
MeKinney, II.

Bulls
Av. Wt. Price.

Hulls................................. 39.72 32,50
Calves

'I'lie calf supply was of good volume, 
and the uuallty ran from choice light 
veals to heavy fleshed calves. Trad
ing wii.8 active on a slightly stronger 
miirket.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
16. .. 495 $2.25 96. .. 166 34.65
3. .. 296 3.50 4.... 94 2.25
4. .. 185 4.75 12. .. 385 1.90

20. .. 192 $4.35 20. .. 400 32.00
4. .. 137 4.25 4. .. 159 3.50

49. . . 391 2.00 10. .. 449 1.70
22. .. 150 4.50 6. .. 310 2.00
24. . . 853 3.00 24. .. 887 3.25
12. .. 445 2.00

Hogs
Marly supplies were only about 700 

head, mostly from Texas points. These 
were' added to along about noon by an 
equal volume of Okliihoma porkers.

Knrly bidding was fully 5 cents low
er, and on paper looks a dime short 
of yebterdiiy. The difference In qual
ity howevi'i’ made the price lower. Tops 
on the early market reached only to 
?6.25.

t^elpts on former days of the week, 
arrivals numbering 1.8on head, of which 
^^ly forty-three were calves l,n straight

Steers
In the cattle 

wade, thirty-seven brought In grass 
•leers a quite sufficient quantity :it 
inis time of the week, and fully enough 
to supply th e ’ nmirefiT demand. But 

choice beeves was on offer 
•md that sold at 35, averaging 1,250.

showing me-
^um to good condition, were in fairly
52^1= mediumBrass and half-fat
Beclected.

Bales of steers:
Ko.
4«..
18..
$8..
$8..
$ (..

cake steers were

Ave. Price. No. Ave.
»03 $3.40 100.. . 847
708 2.80 95.. . 992
«78 8.00 21.. .1,0.35
•14 3.00 30.. . 930
»74 8.S0 21.... »90

Price.
13.85
3.50
8.7P
8.15
8.40

Iricreasi's arc noted this week In 
nearly nil classes of live stock roin- 
ing to maket, c.'ilves alone forming the 
exceiiHon. Arrivals for the wi'ek were; 
Catlle, 16.608. calves. 2,351; hogs, IL - 
256; sliee|i, 3.154; horses and mules, 
248. •»

The heef steer suppl.v has been 
tn.'ilnly drawn from the pastures of 
South .-iiiil West 'I’exas. Mo.st of Hie 
suppl.v has been made up of grassers, 
though a gixsl laoportlon of reeelpis 
have been lake jind seed-feel, uloiir.' 
with grass. Dry lot cattle have not 
been nimierons. The market has cx- 
biblled a ilownward teiideni y nil the 
week, in line I' llh, tbougb not to suen 
an extent as other maikets. Heavy 
purchases have lieeti the rule with lo
cal packers, but oven this could not 
absorb nil Ho- suppl.v, and many con
signments have gone foiwanl. Tlie 
market has lieen uneven i vei y day, 
and eonseqiiently bard to quote, but 
tills has til l n on Iliii cattle due to sell 
below 33.75. Klendiness has been shown 
on tnost sales of cattle good enough to 
sell atiove 33.85, iinil the loss, ninount-’- 
Itig to lOe to ire per hundred lias fa l
len upon Hie (lass inaking from 32.S5 
to 33.15.

Choice long fed corn finished beeves 
have sold from 34.90 to 35. Meal feil 
dry lot eat Ho have gone to the scali s 

within the range 34.35iii 4.60. Hood cake 
steers, 1̂ 050 to 1,250 pounds In weight, 
liave sold at 33.80rg 4.05. Tlie best 
grassers have sold at 33.75('fi'4. The 
bulk of grassers sold from 33.25iil'3.50. 
Some very thin Inferior steers went as 
esnnors at 32.50.

As wllh steers, so wllh she stuff. 
The market was on the toboggan all 
the week, and closed with good cows 
r.howing a loss of a dime, with a nickel 
added to medium cows, and fully 2Uo 
loss on common to plain cows.

Fat heifers have sold to the best .aJ- 
vanfago and even they are weak to 
lower.

Bulls have shared In the price re
cession to the extent of lOo to 15c on 
fat stuff and heavy feeders. Stocker 
bulls in low flesh have remained about 
steady.

No change Is visible In choice veal 
calves in the most liked weights. Fat 
and heavy calves have been In good de
mand, while the thin New Orleans sort 
Is o ff In price, fully a quarter, and 
hard to sell.

H ors have see-sawed during the 
week, the decline starting Monday on 
heavy receipts at all packing points 
and continuing until Wednesday, by 
which time the loss had renche'd 10c to 
20c. Then lessened receipts and a bet
ter demand brought about a change, 
and the close of the week found the 
bulk of hogs within a dime of last 
week’s close, and light, desirable butch
er hogs not more than a nickel worse 
off -than a week ago. The end o f the 
week finds the bulk of the run selling 
at 88.2006.30, with tops at 86.S2H. 
Texas hogs of the best quality sold .at 
36.30.

Bheep receipts are not large enough 
to supply the demand, and the mar
ket remains fully steady on anything 
showing fat and breeding. Grass 
wethers. If fat, arc quoted at 8506.15, 
and Iambs, good to choice, from $6.60 
06.35.

The cattle supply today was small, 
about as expected, six cars of ataera, 
two of cows, and the equivalent of two 
of calves, around 400 head in ail, with 
two loads on through billing.

Steers
The market on steers was about 

steady and about half of the supply 
sold early. The other half dragged, 
buyers saying that sellers were asking 
better them steady figures.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price.
19.. .1.116 $4.20
1...1,810 4.29

22 .. . 1,009 4.0$

Cattle rocclpl.a ran over 4.300 for »tie 
opening d.iy of Hie week, though 500 
of this number were on through bill
ing and not on offer. The iiumtier < f 
grass steers was far In excess of Hie 
market demainl, and hut very llllle <.f 
this class left first hands during the 
moining session.

Steers
Some heavy meal-reil cattle ordered 

In sold about steady at 34.80. Fed 
steers sold at 33.9061 4.60. Light fed 
steers were not In demand except at a 
further, loss, and even at a detlln-; 
paekers were disliiellned to place lild.i. 
'riie market on these closed weak and 
draggy wllh few sales.

Hales of steers:
No. Ave. I’rlcp. No. Ave. I ’rice.
19.. .1,300 34.80 57.. . :<94 33.50
2.. . 83.3 2.2.3 20. . .1,303 4.3o

25.. .1,086 .3.90 •> . (¡25 2.30
20.. .1.139 4.23 22.'. .1,234 4.50
22..-. 911 3.00

Butcher Stock
Butcher stuff was lii good suppl.e, 

and fairly good quality. Ile.ivy f-d 
ciiWH were .Mcaree. The demand fm 
medium to good eows took care of all 
tin .supply fiirl.v, the market range be
ing from 32.25'<i 2.90. Three loads ot 
heifers sold fioiiii 32.40 to 32.75', and 
one extra ihoiee ht 31.50.

Sales of eows:
No. Ave. Priee. No. Ave. Price.
23,. . 832 32.90 23.. . 848 32.95
3.3.. . 561 2.35 19. . . 800 2.60
IS .. . 64.3 2.15 3.. . 814 2.50
13.. . 77.3 2.40 2.3.. . 675 2.10
26,. . 831 2.90 28.. . 761 2.55
7.. . 791 2.45 6.. . 754 2.23
2, . 685 2.50 27.. . 842 2.60

l i i . . . 551 1.25 32e&h6t0 1 2.15
2,. . 760 1.75 107.. . 784 2.<10

19. i . 7lR 2.3,3 4.. . 775 1.65
18. . 

S
. 763 
lies of

2.25
heifers:

20.. . 778 2.5'J

No. Ave. I ’ riee. No. Ave. Price.
1. .1.140 • 34.50 7. . . 41 31..90
.3. . 423 2.25 1. . 470 3.00

36. . 654 2.75 4. . 645 2.25
1. . 490 2.25 26. . 522 2.405, . . 490 2.85 10. . 404 2.10

11. . . 456 2.35
B

36.
ull*

. . 701 2.60

Kxira fat bulls sold at 33, but Hie 
bulk of feeder bulls found an outlet at 
32.10. Sulesr
No. Ave. I ’ rlee. No. A v̂ . Price. 
3%.. 803 32.15 I I . . .1.123 $2 10
1...1,730 3.00 1...1,010- 2.10

Calves
'Fhe calf supply was fully nbrciist of 

the demand, about 450 head. On cliolee 
light vents the demand was good, and 
prices ruled fully steadyiiit S4.50W4.7',

Sale of hogs:
H. .. 166 36.12*4 16. . 247 86.15

39. .. 185 6.12*4 11. . . 248 6 25
177 6.1 2 *.1, 26. . . 196 6.15

67. .. 234 6.17*4 21. . . 158 6.05
7. .. 21i0 6.15 41. . . 202 6.15
H. ., 195 6 15 90. . . 182 6.25

19. .. 214 fi.l J 11. . . 194 6.20
fiH . . . 214 fi.OrV 57. . . 216 6.15
69 . . 150 6,15
S.ile of |l
5. . . 102 $3.00 5. . . 114 $5.00

10. . . 89 5.00 6. . . 110 0.00

17 laiiitiss . .............. • • * . 56 35.90
no yearlings ............. . « . . 70 5.60
MO yearlings . . . . . . . . . • . • 71 5.60
171 ((»■thers ., ........ , , . . . 91 5.40
166 \v«’lh«'rH . • . • 94 5.40
160 wethers ., ............ . . . 91 5.40
138 wethers . 87 4.90
197 U’l'UuT.S . • . . 84 8.1.5
116 wethers . 88 4..10

LATE SALES MONDAY
The folhnviiig sales were made late

Moi clay :
Steer»

No. Ave. I ’ riee. No. Ave. Price.
46. .. 972 3,3.10 2.3. ...1,141 $3.90
70 . .1.061 3.00 23. ,,. 972 3.50
49. .. 971 3.1.3 45. ...1,051 3.60
34. 3.15 17. ,. .1,000 3.2;
•) •> ...1,116 3.15 49. ...1,172 4.10
56. . .'1,020 3.50 48. ..1,010 3.50

Heg»
69, . . 209 $6.27*4 182. .. 191 36.25
83. .. 193 fi.2 t 69. .. 241 6.30
81. .. 202 6.27 *4 73. .. 220 6.50
87. .. 176 6.27*4 74. .. 226 6.30
81. .. 209 6.27*4 73. .. 228 6.30
50. .. 186 6.12*4
85. .. 196 6.27*4

7 Sheep
Ave. Wt. Price.

17 lambs . , . 56 35.90
52 lambs , .............. 67 3.’/5

164 lambs . , . 66 3.75

r i
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Sheep
Hheep receipts rail up to 3,400 head, 

l»ie liiilk licing lieavy gfass wethers 
from South Texas. Several bunches 
of mixed sheiqi were in the supply. 
Trading was steady at the opening, 
'vIHi a tendency toward weakness at 
at close,

Ave. Wt. Price.

Good heavy calvea found sale around
$4.25. Heavy and coarse calves were
alow B a le s . Sales:
No. Ave. Priee. No. Ave. Priee.
12... 376 82.00 15.. . 309 83.2.5
19... !H1 2.75 9.. . 245 3.6.5
3... 310 3.00 6.. . 388 •2.75
« . . . 326 2.00 15.. . 355 2.25

54.. . 254 4.25 84.. . 163 4.50
5 ... 336 3.6.5 47.. . 196 4.50

50... 303 1.60 63.. . 212 4.75
67... 179 4.50 6.. . 128 2.110
2 ... 160 4.50 12.. . 312 8.V5
3.. . 210 3.00

No. Ave. Prie*. 
1...1.299 $4.99

98... 169 9.19

Hoq*
Receipts in the hog division reached 

1,800 head, the run coming nearly all 
from, points in the territories. Good 
quality was the rule, though a few 
’Texas hogs showed a tendency towards 
cold-blooded lines.

'Wires from northern markets gave 
notice ot a nickel decline there 
larger receipts, and this was the signal 
here for bear tactics. Shippers we'e 
Informed that hogs could be sold i f  the 
price was low enough, but bids were 
not forthcoming at any price until 
after the close at northern points. Then 
bidding began 6c to 10c lower. The 
market was spotted and very uneven, 
the best Oklahomas selling at $6.30, 
with good Texas hoga at $6.17H. Not 
half the supply had been weighed at 
noon.

Bales of heavy hoga: ,
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prica-
6 . .  . 818 $6.20 77... 114 $6.26

I t . . .  I l l  6.1T4 82.... 196 6 30
7 . .  . $04 6.17H 77... 814 6.85

16... 17$ 6.10 64... 197 9.20
$6... 101 6.80 89... 121 6.20

8ha«p
Four d«cks of sheep and as many 

• f  goats were in the mutton divlsior, 
•dong with some amall dots of driven- 
Ib sheep. Wethers sold at $606.16. 
Im b Im  at $$.76, ewes at $4.78, and ouUs

Cattle Receipts
T. P. W. A M. Co., Strawn, 32; First 

National Hank, Durant, 59; A. C. W il
son. Comanche, 39; J. G. D., Hlco,^29; 
J. D. Harp, Crosson, 56.

Calf Receipts
.1. M. Kelthby, Monahans, 168; -----

fliihart. Cellna. S; Smith A Miller, 
Whltevvrlght, 1; T. I ’ . M. A  M. Co., 
Strawn, 100; J. P . Morris, Coleman, 
82.

Hog Receipts
Tom Sour. Honey Grove, 124.

Sheap Receipts
H. Hollister. Brady, 499; F. Beck, 

Talpa, 499; W. C. Gay Jr., Coleman, 
262.

W. B. Murphy of Kaufman county, 
Texas, gave us his first shipment of 
porkers the fore part of this week and 
was highly pleased with the prompt 
oiul cfflelcnt inunner in which his ship
ment was handled and promises to be 
one of our most valued exponents of 
"C. B. A R ."  fellowship.

J. B. Mires of Falls county cast 
anchor in our bay the past week, with 
a car of mixed cattle, paying us a visit 
to take a look over the market. Mr. 
Mires Is one of the prosperous ranch
ers of Central Texas, and on the side 
does' a thriving buslneas tn one of the 
busy marts of that peerless agricul
tural nation known as Falls county.

W. F. Uambill of Denton county w.n 
one of our welcome guests the earlv 
part of this week. His ehlpment con
sisted of mixed hogs and cattle, which 
brought very j-emunerativs prices. Mr. 
Oamblll Is a regular patron of our 
market and firm and la evar ready -to 
put a brother stockman "wise” as to 
where and who to ahip to for the best 
results.

CAMPBELL BROS. <à ROSSON
LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY
SA IN T  LO U IS K AN SAS C ITY FORT WORTH

Views on 
the Market

Campbell Bros. &  Rosson
Cattle— The receipts on the differ

ent market.» continued heavy all 
through laul week, but opened up 
Monday with lighter receipt.» every
where and a n,iore active market with 
the exception of Fort Worth. It has 
been necessary for the commission 
firms to forward the majority of the 
medium to good steers wiille the cheap, 
ordinary grade» which would not stand 
kiiipping have been turned loose here 
at reuHonably good prices and a few* 
cars of extra good choice steers have 
also »old at extremely good prices. 
Present prospects would Indicate light
er receipts for the remainder of this 
week and a lighter run for next, which 
of course will have a tendency to 
8lr< ngthen the market, and we hope to 
see Htronger prices prevail in the near 
future.

Steers—The principal part of the re
ceipt.» during the past week have been 
made up of medium flesh to half fat 
»leers, which have »old at very unsat- 
Isfai tory price», with a great many 
being forwarded to northern markets. 
Fxtia choice corn fed steers weighing 
from 1,200 pound» to 1,400 pound.», 84.60 
to 3.5.0(1. with a few loads of choice 
1,100 pound to 1,200 pound .»tecra sell
ing fioni 34,65 to 34.90, with tlie bulk 
of the good fleshy to fat steers selling 
from 33.50 to 33-90 and the common to 
iialf fat kinds from 32.75 to 33.25, and 
some of the very ordinary kinds as low 
a.» $2.25 to $2.50.

(■(i\Ss—'I'he principal portion of the 
receipts have been of medium to halt 
fat cow.s which have sold from $1.75 
to 32.15 with a few good cows selling 
as high as 32.75 to $2.90 and an occii- 
sloiuil extra choice cow out of a car 
load bringing from $3.50 to $4.00, with 
the good strong canners selling from

TEXAS HORSE
WINS HANDICAP

Keep your useless stock to consume 
the profits.

R has never been wise to put all 
the eggs In one baskeu and It Is equal
ly unwise to change baskets through 
a mere freak of caprtoa

Married couple wish Job herding sheap 
or goats, or cooking on ranch. R. O. 
Wooten, Gall, Texas.

Tokalon, From Wills Point 

Takes Brooklyn Feature

NKW  YORK, May 22.—Coming 
through a flying field wllh a splendid 
burst ot speed, Tokalon, owned by J. 
W. Fuller of W ills Point, Texas, and 
ridden by Bedell, almost a novice 'n 
the saddle, won the Brooklyn Handi
cap at Gravesend yesterday. She cov
ered the mile and a quarter in 2:05 3-5, 
within one-flflh of a second of the 
record for the race, and In the gamest 
of drives under whip and spur, headed 
the »tout-hearted Dandelion In the run 
through the stretch.

Two lengths behind came The Pick
et, who two years ago carried his col
ors to victory In the same stake against 
the mighty Irish, Lad and Hermls, and, 
last of all, was Delhi, the winner of 
the classics only a year ago. Be
tween the four and last was ar»-evenly 
balanced field of thoroughbreds as ever 
faced the starter In a greiit event. To 
kalon was at 25 to 1, while Dandelion 
was favored by a big play at fours, and 
Merry Lark, who finished fifth, carried 
the money at threes. Half a dozen 
others were backed for the odds, and 
Tokalon herself, though her price 
varied little, was not by any means dis
regarded.

Koseben, the Johnson sprinter, was 
an clement in the race, for he took 
the lead in the first half and carried 
the others at a terrific clip the full 
mile, with Dandelion ever at his aide. 
When Roseben's bolt had been shot, 
the Hamburg colt, game as his mighty 
sire, but lacking that sire’s turn of 
speed, came up on the Inner trail and 
It seemed as though the race was his. 
Then Tokalon. ■aith the swinging stride 
that made her sire, Tammany, the 
greatest of racers in his day, brokA 
throught the line In front and pushed 
her nose against the leaders. Full half 
a "furlong their heads rose and fell to
gether, and Inch by Inch the little 
mare drew up and close the space be
tween them. A bound or two from the 
wire she showed In front and they 
came together like a team driven to 
the last breath.

Summaries of the races:
Flrat race—Six furlongs: Lady Ame

lia won, Halifax second, Edna Jack- 
son third. Time. 1:14.

Second race— One mile and a sI.t - 
teenthi Qreenade won, Consuello H 
second. Angler third. ’Time, 1:48 2-5.

Third race—Five furlongs. Expecta
tion Stakea:' Superman won, Demund 
second. Senator Clay third. Time, 
1: 01.

Fourth race— Mile and a quarter,
' Brooklyn Handicap, $20,0001 Tokalon, 

107 (Bsd«U), 18 to 1, won: Dandelion, 
107 (O’Nein). 4 to 1. second: The Plok-

$1.50 to 31.75 and the ordinary can
ners around 31.25. These prices would 
indicate these cattle should be kept at • 
home until they get some flesh on them 
to recommend them.

Yearlings—The yearling 'market the 
past week has been shot all to pieces; 
the New Orleans market came in Mon
day of last week 50c to 75c per hun
dred weight lower and •'receipts have 
continued heavy in that market and 
very unsatisfactory prices have been 
obtain, therefore, the yearling and 
heavy calf market here has declined 
within a week 7oc to $1 per hundred 
weight.

Calves—The calf market is the only 
market that has held steady, and we 
are quoting them steady to higher with 
the choice calves selling from $4.75 to 
85. with the bulk of the good calves 
selling from 34.26 to $4.75, and the 
medium grades 83.50 to $4. These 
prices are for vealers weighing from 
150 to 225 pounds, with big heavy 
calves of the same flesh selling from 
81 to $1.50 per hundred weight less 
than the above quotations.

Hog»—Receipts have been moderate 
during the past week, with a steady 
market up to Friday with a slight de- 
rline Friday and Saturday and Monday’ 
there was a decline of about lOc per 
hundred weight. The market today, 
however, is .»teady. with the tops at 
$6.32V4 and the bulk 86.15 to 86.30. 
Most of the hog speculators and ship
pers naturally desire to know what the 
future Is going to bring forth. This 
is rather a hard guess, but from pres
ent Indications we feel justifed In sav
ing you may expect a fairly steady 
market for the present at least. How
ever, speculators should proceed cau
tiously and not hold their hogs too 
long after buying before shipping.

Sheej)— Our sheep market Is strong 
and active. We give you some of our 
represeriatlve sales the past week and 
fore part of this. Three doubles aver
aging 91 pounds at $5.40, two doubles 
.averaging 86 pounds at 34.90, two 
doubles averaging 84 pounds at $5.15 
and one double deck of lambs and 
yearlings at $5.60. The demand Is good 
and receipts heaviest of the year.

Special—There has been some talk
1

et. 102 (Uadtke), 10 to 1, third. Time, 
2:05 3-5. Proper, Merry l,ark, Oxfoyd, 
Rosehen, Gobelween, Oliver Cromwell, 
I.ord of the 'Vale,. Goldsmith. Security, 
Snow King and Delhi also ran.

Sixth race— Six furlongs: HerfSlip
won. Optician second, Mintia third. 
Time, 1:10 3-5.

Sixth race—Five furlongs: Gold
Bell won, Gretna Green second, El Fall 
third. T ime, 1:01 2-5.

P E A N U T S  F O R  F E E D

luw

Smith County Cattleman Partial to * 
Goobers

The Jersey King—S. A. Overman of 
Tyler—a member of the firm of Over
man A Presley, is on hand again with 
a car of milch cows and calves. "This 
makes the fifty-second car of Jerseys 
that I have shipped to this market,’’ 
said he, "and they have sold readily 
enough, showing that people are view
ing the value of this' grade of cattle 
from a different point than heretofore. 
Cattle are not doing well down In 
Smith county, for the reason that we 
^ad ton much rain and the grass has 
no strength on account of the exces
sive moisture. The ticks have been 
bad this year and cattle being thin 
and weak, they suffered more than 
usual from the Infliction. People will 
have to depend more on feed, though 
they already raise a lot now. They 
have learned to raise two crops from 
the same land each year. When the 
oats land has yielded its harvest it is 
immediately planted to corn or peas 
or something else and this is the case 
with the tomato lands also. Peas, the 
speckled field variety, are a fine 
yleldcr and when harvested they are 
regularly baled in a press and fed or 
soid In the market Just as any other 
hay. Peanuts are done the same. They 
give us the richest of feed, belter even 
than corn.

F R U I T  IN T E R R I T O R Y

Stockman Says Crop Prospects Ars 
Exoellent

J. C. Rea. formerly a Texas man, but 
now a resident of the Indian Territory, 
living near Roff on the Frisco, was 
SWaPDing vnrns arnimd Ihe T.lve Stock 
E.Tchange when he ran Into a reporter.

"It has rained most too much for our 
greatest gon.l," he said, "and this has 
held up things a little like the con
gress is holding up the stah'hood bill, 
but ns we can’t prevent either we ain’t 
kicking, but are just going ahead and 
doing the best we can. Grass is fine 
and cattle are all right. No sickness 
that I have heard of and calves com
ing above the average. 'We have got a 
fins country sure, and w'nenever we 
get the congress to get to work and 
give US a chance to buv the land and 
put it to use there will be a rush and 
grand settlement by people from ev
erywhere. Our fruit crop Is verv good. 
Peac'nes. pears. aPrlcots. plums snd 
as fins berries, both straw and black 
SIS man ever laid eves on. It is sstnn- 
ishing how well they do. A good many 
•till stick to seedling peaches, and I 
must say that the specimen of fruit 
they bring tn compares equally as well 
as tbs bes9 grafted fruK.”

in the newspapers recently to the i f -  
feet the commission firms were figur
ing on compromising the anti-trusl 
suits which were instituted by the at* 
torney general’s department, but I wish 
to say there has never been any propo
sition made by the commission flrmfl 
to compromise. In the first place wS 
have nothing to compromise. We are 
not In violation of the law in act op 
deed. W e do not owe any apologiM 
nor a dollar to the state o f Texas and 
they will never see the color of any ql 
my money. I am perfectly willing to 
spend every dollar that I have in o ^  
taining justice, but I do not propose to 
turn the proceeds o f my business ovur 
to a bunch of grafters, and I s w  
"grafters” for the reason that we maM  
them a fair and legitimate proposition 
and they refused it on the ground that 
the "game” was not large enough, a:
It is only going to. be a question 
tim'e until the voters o f 'Texas ari$ 
going to demand that such hlgljy 
handed robbery as this be done away 
with. I f  a firm or corporation la 
guilty of violating the law it Is tha 
duty of the attorney general to prose
cute such violator at the expense 0$ * 
the state and any revenue that Is de-* 
rived from that source should he 
placed to the credit of the state and 
no outsider Is entitled to one dollap 
of this money In the way of fees, etc.-, 
for working up thi.» litigation, anil 
while these suits have cost the citi
zens of the state of Texas In the neigh
borhood of twenty-five million dollars, 
which may meet with the approval of 
some of the unthinking taxpayers, the 
majority of them fully realize tb® 
detriment and demoralization which ^  
such .jtetions as this brings on, anA 
the people who are directly a ffec t^ * ■■■ 
and who feel the effects most keenly 
of such litigation are the real estate 
owners, stock farmers and cattle own- $ 
era of the entire state of Texas. It will 
only be a question of a short time 
until the taxpayers will demand of the 
representatives in the legislature of 
our state that they enact such legisla
tion iis will make It possible for peo
ple with capital doing legitimate busj- 
Ti( S.» to invest their money within the 
borders of our state with safety.

JOHN K. ROSSON.

POLLED HEREFORDS 
A NEW TYPE

Interest In the hornless types of beef 
cattle seems always on an edge. 
W’hether It is an In.satlate American 
appetite for something new, or an echB 
of the feed lot insistence on free
dom from horns, is Immaterial. Pos
sibly both factors enter into the sit
uation. Call is now made for informa
tion concerning the Polled Herefordsi 
Objection was raised to the horn o l 
the Hereford upon its flrat Introduc
tion to this country, but that the ob
jection was not especially deep seated 
nor stubborn is proved by the remark
able speed of the whiteface cattle oves 
the farms and ranches o f this coun
try. Nevertheless it came with sucTx 
insistence that the lamented Governor 
Bimpson, in making some of the early 
importations for Gudgell A. Simpsonj '̂ 
searched Ht:refordshlre faithfully In 
quest of a naturally hornless Hereford 
bull, but in vain. Later some freaks 
of this character were uncovered In 
pedigreed herds In this country, and 
they have been bred with the deter
mination of preserving the hornleas 
feature. It tiiereforc comes about that 
there are few pure-bred hornless Here
ford.», as there are some homlsss 
Shorthorns.

The work of propagating the horn
less Hereford was taken up by an 
association named the National Polled 
Hereford Breeders’ Association. The 
work with this variety Is closely simi
lar to that with the Polled Durhams, 
In most of the Polled Herefords theM 
Is alien blood which will not permit, 
the animals to be registered In ths 
American Hereford herd book, but at 
the same time there are a number of 
hornless Herefords of pure blood and 
registered in that herd book. Th® 
rules governing n registration o f theéq 
Polled Herefords are about the same 
as those affertlng the Polled D w - 
hams. Progeny of horntesa llereforda 
cannot be registered In the American 
Hereford herd book unlçss sire and 
dam are pure bred and registered la 
that book. In other words the Ameri
can Hereford herd book does not iQ 
any way recognize registration ' in the 
herd book of the N.TlIonal Polled Here
ford Breeders’ Assoelntlon, just ae th*4 
American Shorthorn her book will not 
recognize registration in the Polled 
Durham herd book. Nor can homed 
Herefords be registered in the PoUejl 
Hereford herd book. No animal Ig 
registered In that book until It is a 
year old. fo make sure that horns do 
not grow. There are some p\jre bred 
Shorthorns that are hornless .and a 
few Herefords that are hornless, bat 
the larger number of Polled Durhamt 
and Polled Hereford» are what the old 
herd books call grades, and they a; 
not eligible to record in the bool 
maintained for pure breds, nor is the' 
progeny eligible to auch reglslratlMlr



A  eOOK W ORTH READING

TERRILL.

Is Dr. Terrill's latest Book No. 7 on 
the Diseases of Men, and nothing has 
b^n  spared to make this book the 
very best of its kind ever published. 
This book has been written for men 
who desire to possess normal strength, 
health and happiness and It cannot be 
recommended too highly to suffering 
mankind, as It deals with thh Special 
and Pelvic Diseases of Men in such 
a scientific and comprehensive manner 
as to make It far superior to any like 
publication. Bend for It today. ' It will 
be sent absolutely free In a plain, 
sealed envelope, postage prepaid, to any 
man who suffers with:

STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, COXTAOIOITS BLOOD POISON, LOST 
MANHOOD, SEM INAL EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. 

EPILEPSY, CATARRH, PILES, HYDROCELE or any 
o f the (T R O N IC  DISEASES of the .STOMACH,

KIDNEYS, BLADDER OR POSTATE 
GLAND. A.

Dr. Terrill has a copyright given him by the government on a 
remedy for Lost Manhood and Seminal Emissions, which never falls 
to cure. He will give a thousand dollars for any case he takes and 
fails to cure If his instructions are followed.

CONSULTATION AND ATHOROUGH X -R AY EXAM INATION FREE,

Dallas,
Texas.

TKe Officiatl Ro\ite
On Another Large Occnsion  

Is the Old Reliable.
Louisville, Ky., June 13 to 17, 1906, account home-com

ing week for Kentuckians, the grandest ev'nt in the
THE SIGN OF

GOOD SERVICE history of the “ Blue Grass State.”

ONE FARE PLUS *2.00 FOR TH E ROI’ ND TRIP. D.ates of sale June 
11. 12 and 13, limited for return thirty days from dale of sale. SIDE 
TR IP  tickets, Louisville to all points in Kentucky at rate of one fare plus 
25 cents.

STOPOVER AT MAMMOTH CAVE IF DESIRED I
SPECIAL THROUGH SERVICE ON JUNE 11TH

Clean up-to-date Chair Cars and Pullinun Sleepers without cliange to 
Louisville. The party will bo under the personal supervision of an able 
COTTON BELT repre-sentatlve. — >*
This is positively the best chance to visit the Blue Grass section this year, 
and the Cotton Belt is the best road to talce.
Call on any agent or address eltlier of the undersigned Tor full Infcr- 
matlon regarding rates, schedules, cost of trip, etc.

D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., GUS HOOVER, T. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas. W'aco, Texas.

JOHN F. LEHANE, G. F. & P. A., R. C. FYFE, A. G. F. & P. A..
Tyler, Texas. Tyler, Texas.

One Fare Round Trip Rate 
to Caiilornia ■ -*

D.nily April 25 to 5Lay 5. limit July 31, stop-overs anywhere. 
Takes in San Francisco, Los Angeles, Ralt Lake City, Denver, 
Colorado Springs and many other interesting cities. Via l^ort- 
land In one dlrgction *17.50 more. Rock Island is scenic route. 
Send for G o ld^  State booklets and full details. No lower rate 
this year.

BIRMINGHAM and return, AprlH and 15, limit 22, one fare plus 50i 
limit May 26. j .

ST, LOUIS and return, April 14 and 16, limit 22, one far plus 60 
cents.

HOMESEEKERS’ rates to Panhandle country and Beaver County, 
Tuesdays and Saturday!?, limit 30 days. Stop-overs.

LATEST PATTERN PULLM AN SLEEPERS, FREE RECLAINING
CHAIR CARS

Run through to CHICAGO and KANSAS C ITY dally

Regarding trip anywhere, write

PH IL  A. AUER,
G. P. A., C. R. I. & Q. Ry., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

O V t R  THE ROAD OF A  THOUSAND  
W O N D E R S  IN  C A LIFO R N IA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
connection at New Orleans with Southern Pacific 

. •  imship Line for New York an 1 Havana. Also rail 
> iinectlon to Memphis. Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattanooga, 
Cincinnati, Chicago and nil points In the North and Fast.

NO DUST. NO CINDERS. THE CLEAN. CONVENIENT 
COMFORTABLE ROUTE.

Procure Pamphlets, Publications and PoIntara from 
any Sunset Agent, or writs to

JO B . H E L L E N ,  Qon. Paea. AgL, T .  A  N. O, R. R. 
H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S .

A N D

OLD SHIPPER TELLS
FALÙE OF EXCHANGES

(B y a Shipper of Twenty Years’ Ex
perience.)

I consider It Impossible as well as 
impraotlcabls to handle a live stock 
commivslon business without the pro
tection of an exchange for the follow
ing reasons. First, the rules In the 
Exchange give nine-tenths of their 
protection to the producer or shipper. 
When he loads his live stock on the 
car and gives the billing to the agenl, 
the firm to which they ure consigned 
h.as charge and control of them from 
that instant until they are sold and 
the money placed in tlie l>ank for tire 
shlj)|)er's credit. When tliey arrive in 
market they are received and yarded 
by his yardmen, fed and properly wat
ered at the right time to give the cus
tomer every advantage possible. After 
this has been done the salcsmaa takes 
the buyer into the pei\. looks Ills stock 
over ami if a price is agreed upon 
the sale is made and from that Instant 
It is a violation of the Kxcliange witli 
a heavy penalty altaclied for either tlie 
seller or anyone else to add to or sub
tract from this consignment In any 
way for the reason all trades are made 
verbally. It being impossible to handle 
liicm in writing or to pul up money 
to bind tlie trade, but the purcliuser 
knows these cattle are going to tie 
weighed Ju.st ns they are sold and 
pays no further ntteiitiuii to tliem'. 
A fter tills deal is closed should the 
buyer di.scover n liuiicli of cattle lie 
could purchase iiiucli ctiiaper lie would 
not be perniltled by tlie K.'tch;inge to 
hack up oil tills trade for the re.ason 
it miglit be liiiposslhle to find aiiotlier 
bu.ver who would give the same price, 
and again the commission man wo^ld 
never know when lie liail a sale made 
until the money was paid In seltlemcnt 
of the purcliHse. This loss would nat
urally fall upon the slilppcr or pro
ducer. Now, if the buyer were to act 
ill this milliner with a member of tlie 
Kxciiiinge lie could not laircliase even 
one 1k-hi1 of ciittle from one o f its 
niemhors uiilll he iiiiide this loss good. 
Is not tills a protection to.the shipper? 
I have often seen ciirs of cattle sell 
40c and 50c nliove tlie market. Now, 
if It were possible for the man making 
this purcliase to refuse to take the ta t
tle. on a thousand-pound steer the 
slilpper would lose *4 or *5 per he;id, 
hut the coniiiiissioii iiiiiu would get tlie 
same comnitssion for selling. T.iieti 
why should lie lay liinisrlf liable to 
violation of an sriti-trust law for a 
lieavy fine wlien he gets no benefits? 
Then, you may go a little farther and 
we will say tliere is iiti unscrupulous 
comnilssloii niaii belonging to the Kx- 
change, who might have a friend wlrti 
had all inferior animiil and after this 
trade was made he wmild put this 
.eniniiil 111 at the Siimi- pfii e this'oar 
load lirought, knowing 4'h:it it welglied 
fcel'oreliaiul, lie couhl easily deduct it 
fioiii the original weight and give his 
friend the benefit of the s.'ile liriee 
of this car load, liiiiiiedliitely after tills 
V as diseovere l lie w ould be fined l>y 
tlie Exchange from J.'iOO to iind
txpelled fur an linlefinlle jierlod for

SHORT STORY
“Why, hov/ are you, Ad.a?” said tiie 

old lawyer, extending a haml. “ SU 
down; glad to see you. How's iiia and 
Ai-chlbald 7”

"I Uiink you ought to know how tiMl 
l.s," sold the petiiiiUit young Indy wlio 
confronted old I.awyer 'I’omlinsoii. ‘'It 
seems to ms that I saw you and tna in 
an autonioliilo last iilglit."

(lid Tomlinson's eyes twinkled mlrth- 
fvilly. “ Well, what can I do for you, 
my dear?" he asked.

“Just this, ktr. ‘ I'oiiilliison," slie said. 
“ I want a divorce from Archlbiild."

“My,” said llie old hiwycr, “what’s 
he been doing'.” ’

“Most everything,’’ slie .said.
“And your Information?"
“ Ma don't like his nellons at all."
“Gee!" said Ihe old lawyer. Then lie 

lliotighf. He knew that it wiis only 
some foollsliiiess betw<“cn this young 
couple. Merely a mother-ln-liiw’s but
ting ill.

“1 don’t want such a case,” he said. 
“Get together and ho sensllilo.’’

“ Well, if you don't Mr. Tomlinson, 
tliere are other lawyers,’’ said llio 
young woman, angrily.

01(1 Toinlltison thouglit he would try 
a new tack. “ l,)ear girl,” he said, "don’t 
get excited. I will t.ake your case, liut 
you should know that In such cases a 
reiiutiihle lawyer requires a prcllmln.iry 
fee of *100. I must have the papers 
made out. tlie----- ”

“Oh, there’s your *100." she said, 
stooping down and prmiiiclng a bunch 
of iiills from a rcceplaele ctierlshed liy 
women—one wlilch, ever since they 
have heard of men’s iiockets being 
picked they have adopted.

In a jiffy  slie was gone. The old 
lawyer looked at tlie *100. “ 'W'ell, I ’ll 
be dinged," he said. “ I thouglit that 
would hold her.”

It wasn't two minutes before In came 
Archibald. "Tomlinson.V he said, “ I 
want you to defend me In n divorce 
suit. Ada left me this morning in a 
t iff and said she was going to see

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite

—CURM--
Ckiufirhs, Colds, Croup and 

Whoopinir Cough.
Tbt«rmDMy If famow for Ita cvrM orar 
lurf« part o f Oi« otTÌJl7#d world. I t i  

06 d6p#od6d It( DO. . . J d6p#0d6d -opivro or otbDr hBrmfoi Arng 6od m*7 bo 
irlrOD 6B OODfld6&tlT to 6 b6bj 66 iO 6B tidllll 
Pries 95 ots; Largs Biss. 60 ots.

Raid by All Druggists

Scon ântal-Pepslii Capsmaa
A POSITIVE CURE

the first offense and for the second of- 
ftnse lie would be ex|ielled absolutely. 
This feature compels a commission 
iiicrcliuiit to be absolutely honest, 
whether he desires to be so or not, and 
were one of these roinmisslon firms to 
sell a cuuntryniaii's live stock at one 
price and make returns at another lila 
business would be of short duration, 
a.s ho would not only be expelled from 
tlie Kxcliunge, but ho would lie thor- 
oughly advertlscil by liis lirother com
mission men and if niiyoiie, suspects 
tliat such a transaction as 'this has 
been made tlie tickets wliicli show tlie 
weight of these cattle and which are 
pul oil there by the weighmasler, also 
sliows the party’s mime to wliom they 
were sold. wIVk-h makes it possible for 
Hiiyoiic desiring to Investigate a mat
ter of this kind ttiorouglily. Wlio gets 
tlie benefit of iliis move? The sliliipcr. 
it is a notorious fact and cun be suti- 
staiitiatcil liy cvi'ry old coiiinilssloii 
man wlio was In the coinmi.ssioii liusl- 
luss prior to tlie organization of tlicsc 
Kxihaiiges niui even for two or three 
ye;irs after they were organized, that 
will testify tliere were iii.iiiy uiiscru\iu- 
luus nteii ill tl\. Iiusiiiess ill lliose ilays, 
who sold slock at one prlee and made 
returns to tlie slil|iper at tuiolher. And 
were it not for tlie Exchanges tills 
same iiracllce would lio in existence at 
tlie pre.sent tilin', to the tletLimelit of 
tlie lountry slilpiicr, and he alone. Now 
wliat fair-minded man can say the l''.x- 
ctiangcs are lun a liciicfll to the i>ro- 
■ luccr and can any f.iir-inlinicd man 
say Unit these orgiinization.s are a 

.] detriment to anyone, and I d.ires.ay 
tlare is no otlier class of busiiie.ss 
wlitch rctjulres tlie skill, the lioiiesly 
and Integrity tliat is involved in tills 
liusliicss tliat is liaiidled for so small 
a C'lnipenaa t Ion, In many hislanees 
the comiiilsslon for selling a .steer is 
less tliiiii h.ilf of 1 per cent, and 1 
daresay It will not average over 2 per 
cent, taking the whole season tliroilgh. 
Coinmlsslohs on liogs at the present 
lime at the ratio of $S i>er c.ir coiii- 
inlsslon will average h'ss than flO-lOO 
of 1 i>or eciit. We do not w l.sti to call 
any names or |il:n '̂S, Init we would like 
for soiia'body to Investigate and fiini 
,1usl one more I rfgl th.it would handle 
liiishnss for such a small compensa
tion. The iiciximum ehaige In corii- 
iiilssloii Is iiiiulc to protect tlie shipiier. 
It Is advertised to (he world and lie 
know s ekai tly what lie is going to pay 
liefore lie' lea\ e.'< home. Tlie minimum 
charge Is iiiaile to proti'i t the commis
sion men to make the business leglll- 
mnte. ('an any fair-minded man give 
nn.v i-eason why ever.viiod.v should not 
fluy the same coiiiiien.satloii for Ihe 
aervlce.s rendereil liy a commission 
firm ’.’ ' \V(' will take the laws of the 
United Slates for otic argument. The 
Interstate comiiierce laws, wlilcli alMily 
to rallro.nis and trunsiiortatloii eom|>a- 
nles. w hU li are comnion cai rlers. They 
make it a I'i'avy fine and imiirlsonmeiit 
for one of these corjiorations to cliargi' 
one Individual more tlian anotlier fur 
the s.ime service rcmlercd. If tills Is 
fair, iiiadglit and legitiinale, w hy .sliould 
tlie other he a <-rlni(>?

(To Be « ’oiitlniied.)

B f W «

.a lawyer, it's ail on account of tliat 
nndlier of liei’s; 1 liavcn’l done iiny- 
lliing.’’

Tlie old lawyer looked at liliii. H(i. 
liked Ada. he liked .Irchlbald, ami far 
better the molher-ln-law.

"Archie, " he s.iid, "1 don't' Ilka to 
liHiidle divorce easi's. Besliles, boy. 
you (hiii’l earn iiiucli, my tune l.s worth 
money. 1 i-an't start Into this uiih'.ss 
I get *100 as a retainer.”

"(Ill, d —- that," said Archllmhl. 
"Here it is. Now go uliead," and tlie 
young fellow lianded out a crisii *100 
hill ami siiot out of I lie offlfcu as 
(|ah kly a.s Ids w ifu liad done pre- 
vlou.-ly.

■ 1 nis Is cerl.aiiily not etldcal,” said 
(lie old I ivvyer. "H i'ie 1 am tlie Ht- 
torney for iilaliiEff ;itid defendant, not 
willing to I'lcail fur cllhcr; Isilh iny 
llltle friends and then Ada's inutliur 
is-----”

He was Interruided. "Wliy, Deiilun,” 
a voice excaiimeil, "1 thought you and 
1 wi;ie going to the matinee’?’’ 'J'her«
I onfrontiog him w as Ada’.s mother.

’ I liileiided to do so, my dear,” he 
p.ild. urhaiiely, "and 1 giies-s it is not 
too late, hut two young fidks have oe- 
cui'led my lime. Yuur d.iughter feed 
1110 to HU(' for divorce, ami llieli lu 
I'ame Arihihald .iiid lianded me a like 
fee to dt feml lilm.”

’’.My g..o Ion:;,’’ exclaimed Ada’s 
mother. “ Wlial's ttie iiiatler with 
Uieni’.’”

"I gues.s you are in (he way," Hiihl 
the old lawyer.

’’( )h. what can I do?" and the widow 
sohlii'd. “ I meant fur their best.’’

"Tliey are too young fur you, (h-ar,” 
said tlie <dd lawyer. ” lt lakes two old 
ones like you and me to undcrstaial. 
Tliere’s n nice little clmn li I know of 
where you can slaml u|) iiinl say tliat 
you will love, liunor and obey, hut I 
will only Insist Itiat you live up t(i the 
first two ( lau.ses of Hie petllion.

“Tlieti, IX'iiton,” slie Hal'l, "I won’t 
liave to worry about Ihuso children 
any more.”

“ No,” replied the old lawyer, "you 
will not, aiid I ’ll slake my ri'putallon 
tliat llielr divorce caitc never gets into 
court. I ’m an attorney for tliree.”

CATTLE NDT FAT

Grasa Too Soft in South Texas, Fol
lowing Heavy Raina

R. A. Serna of San Antonio, com
monly called Bob Serna by his frli^nds 
and to which tiniiie ho will answer 
most readily, came In with a train of 
cattle from south Texas.

“I never saw gross any finer than 
it is now down In that section,” he 
Bald, “and there has been a lot of rain 
all out west. Catttle are not fat, how
ever, owing to the drouth we had in 
the early spring and now to the green 
graaa which Is not strengthening. X 
am sura thaL one thing Is caualng the 
market to decline, and that is that 
there Is no fat cattle being marketed. 
I  know fat cattle and while those sent 
to market are In pretty fair condition, 
yet they are not fat In the market 
aense of the word. The trouble with 
my Bteers is that water fa ve  out In 
one of my tanks and the etock had 
to walk five miles to grass each day 
and five miles back, and no cattle can 
take on fat who have to do thia much 
walking. Cotton Is looking well and 
oorn is fine and the recent rains have 
made things hustle. There la no sick
ness of any kind gmong cattle that I 
have hsanl of, ami the crop e f calvea 
will be good. Father Is well, has given 
up his ranch te us boys and now livss 
In town. He Is an old-timer) was 
captured by the Coman ches when he 
was only t ysart old. whers Waco now 
stands. In 1141, and was hsid for sstob 
montha Ha escaped finally while ha 
was horse herding and made his way 
to the settlements.’*

T E R R I T D R Y  D R A B S  S A P P Y

Rain Has Made Qrowth In Kiawa 
CeiHitry Rapid

'Win Cora »asMd througtt Veri 
Werth Ibis waek írOm hi# randh la 
tha tdfflloff ta taif Boma In Tarrani 
**tTa hay# d m  *  mI ad rals wp asaai 
tO0W^ m B toa BnM]i «BlñUr» 
aiMwgi «o ate* ypotk a HMU i 
Orada la anoaaltiislp Daa and

BREEDERS' DIRECTOR.1?
T h e  Leckding Breeders of the Greevt S outhw est ^

MEKICKOIIDS

PLATTE^ VALLEY HEREEORDS
We have 60 extra good pure-bred 

non-reglstered bulls for sale. Thirty- 
five 14 to SO months old; 25 extra gool 
yearlings. All in good coiidltlon and 
gO(^ every way. Get our price*.

K IR TLY  irnoS.. 
Union Htar, Mo.

W. 0. Low
BROWNWOOD, TKX.,

Breeder of Kegistered lI*>ieford Catti« and 
Pcland'Chlna Swin#.

C.T.DeGraflenried
IIICHKKUIU) IlltRKURH,

BOTH SEx'eS FOR 8ALS
CANYON, TEXAS

B . C .  R H O M E  J R . ,
Baglnnw. Texaa.

Breeder of Beglstered Hereford Cat
tle and Iterksliire Hog.'?. Herd lieadod 
by the Beau Brummcl liull, Itcuu Bon
nie. Ui'g. No. 1X46S.S. Cliolce liulls for 
eale.

HEREFORDS

V. w iRga
Braedar of pura-brad Itsreford eat- ' 

tie. (Ranch In Quliad county. Tazas). 
Both sexes for sals. Address Drawer 
tl7, Beaumont, Taxaa

FOR SALE—High grade íloreford

cattle, nine yearling bulla. 176 stock

cattle. Clint I^yona & Son, Runge, 

Texas.

B. C. nilOMR, Fort 'Worlh, Texn.s.— 
Hi'reford cattle. Nh'c lot of young 

hulls and hclfcr.s for sale.

HKRKI'OUD BUM. AND BKIFKU 
CALVK8

We win have this season alioiit SOO fiill- 
bloud Berefoi'd Calves for sale. Apjily 
early If you w.iiit fine calves, as we con
tract now to deliver Nov. 1.

. KI.iaN.8 *  HICNHV,
Colorado and Snyder. Texas.

REGISTERED HEREFORD
catllc, all classes, for .sale; 200 (o select 
from; car lots a speellaty. Chadwick 
Itros., suevesaor to J. L. Chadwick A 
Son, Oreason, Joiinann County. Texiia.

RRI) PCI.I.BD

FOI.LKD DURHAM 
‘ ANl>

70LT.F.D ANGCH CATTLE 
BULT.S AND HF.IFl'niS 

FOR SAl.F,
DICK SEt,I..MAN, ' 

Roolielle, McOulloch t'ounty, Texas.

ABBHDEBN ANaiTI

Abirdeeo-lflgus Stock Farm '
Breeder of regletersd and hlgh-

grads Aberdeen-Angus Cattle. tom ’ ■
of the leading famillea represented. TOPtg 
stock of both sexes for sale at all timsa 
E. W. Permlnter. profwletor. Big flp r lq^  
Texas Farm 16 mllaa south oi ■ ■  
Springs. Phone 271.
-----------------1--- -------------------- —----- pr
FOR S A LE —' Ragiatered AbM’d a « 

Angus Catti*.
All Immune. Some choice bull*.

C. E. BROWN, W ILLS  PO INT, TEX-

. - SHOIlTHOItBia

WW. *  W, W. HVUSOIV. aatoeavinib 
Trias. Kxolusive brasdars e f ragto-

tered Bborthorn eattla.

IRON ORE HERD
Red Polled Cattle. Breeder, W. 0. 

Aldredgo, Route 4, I'llIstiiirg, «■'j’vx.

R E D  POI.I.TSD C A T T L E -B e ik a i. l r r  
H ogs and Angor.'x Goats. Bri-edor W  

R. Clifton, W aco. Texas

EXCF.I.SIOII IIEKb,
Red I ’oIIid cnCtle of both eexee fo- 

Bale. M. J. EWALT, H ale Center, Hale 
county, Texaa.

CAMP ci.A’ .x nun p o i i .k u  
Cattle. J. II. JKNNiNUa, Prop., Uar- 

ttndale. Texas.

BELLEVCK BrOCK FARM. Geo. B 
Root. Propiletcr. "The Texas Home of 
Units and Msmllloiilans.’ ’ Regls'ereJ 
Hi'reford Cattle. Polnnd China Bog.«. 
Burred Plymouth Rock Chlekens, A 
eholoo let of young stock for sale nt nil 
times. 7 high Hiism tiottrra and |>acura. 
Colorado. ’('exHS.

FOUR CART.OADS .Ghorthorn hulks, 
120 head; St) yearlings. 40 twos and 

throi's; dchorncii ami well colorcti; full 
liloodeil hut iioii-rrgkslert'd; will sell In 
cur IoIh. Address W. P. Htewart, 
Jackshoro, ’I'exns.

PU B LIC  S A L E
of my entire li('rd of ,‘4co(cli Hhorthorna 
will tie I'l'ld Ml Fort Worth Stock Yards 
Mi.y 29. 1906. I ’arttes wisliliig entu- 
loguc? iilciisc notify me at Grunbury, 
Texas. JN(i. K. i m o W N .

V. o. i i i i . n R i r r n
Broedar of reglaterad Staorthoni otA  

tie. A humber of good youag bull* tor 
aulo. P. O., .Aledo, Tex.

Advertise in The 
Texas 
Stockman- 
Journal

for Sure Results
III nearly all cases whatever tha 

lirceil Ilf sheep, the softest and finMIt 
wool lies on tlie shoulders.

The best time to apply remedies for 
Hf'sli In slieep Is when the fleece has 
lieen removed.

.Tolin Dyer, returned from a trip to 
the plaiii.s and reiiurts big rains.

F. W. Brown,, with, a car of hogs, 
came In from Gateswllle and reported a 
big hall storm in lliat vicinity.

A. ('. Mneyers, living at Beevllle. 
rame up with a enr of hogs.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT^
FOR SALK

I'’ (IR  H.\l.l'; -.A siimll herd of Uculs- 
ii rcil lli'ieford cnltlo of from tweidy 

to Iwcidy-five head, of i-ows, hclfci.H, 
young hulls niid a 4-year-olil hull iit 
llu* head of the herd, ,Mn|dc l.i'iif 
Shadelaiid Tweiit h'lli. AH regl.'deri'd In 
Hie nume fo Itu' Kim View Slock l•’allu. 
For |>ar(l< iilars ailih i'ss G. !.. Black
ford, Denison, Texiis. ,

l''()U SAI.K Alioiit 400 gooii ni.ire.s 
Mild fillies. 4 lliuriMighlireit riiiiiiliig 

hor!N> Hliilllons, olio liuiidred 2-ye.ir- 
old Angii.s hulls one hiindri'd 2-year- 
old Ilerefonl hulls. Also ahoul 6ii() 
liesd of [uire-lircd Hereford und Angus 
cows and lielfers. Adilicm J. V. A 
C. B. ICarwell, Clinniiliig, Texas.

FOR .SALIO —  As“ well-bred troltliig 
horse as Is In Texas; 16 Iiiiiids; a 

good 'J'eiinesMpe jack, 15 Imnds, fine 
leiith; forty goo'l iiui ich, ti'ii of Ihein 
extra large Norman, 1,200 to 1,600 
pounds. Will Hull for c.ash, or trade 
for gooil westi-rn land, or good yuimif 
mules, no hi' I i i Iih; jirefer land smilti of 
ami near qiiariiiiilne line. P, M. Greun- 
XMide, Whitiii'y, Texas.

Eleven M'ctlnn rsneh, with ('Alile, near 
finn AiiKelo, Te>ss. Plenty of grass, 
I'roti'Ctiea nad wnte-. Address

BOKHREN8 A I.INUERMAN,
C hrlatnval, Texas.

*.'(1,(100. half ('Midi, liiiys 4,000-a<'ro 
slock ranch; tialf price to close ('S- 

tnte. Inehiiles *25,00(1 wortli of slock 
ami. Iinproveiiieiils. Hi'ullhy ellnuito. 
I'Tiic f.iini. l.iiige free range! iidjohi- 
hig. Mrs. lilhhie Blanchard, Cloiir- 
walcr, Moiit.

F(iR  SAI.K Two liuiidrcd 3, 4, 6 nild 
6-yeiir-idd slecrs; also soim* 1 und 

2.a: also 200 dry cows. 1. D .J ’epper, 
Rock Rprlngs, 'l'cxas. '

FOR KAI-K Twcnly-flve Hcp'ford
liiills, two and- tliri'c years. J. 'T. 

tjiihm. Big Hprliigs, 'l'cxiis.

MISI ICI.I.ANlOUtJa

UmtIIAM PARK HTfK'K FARM— .
nkortlioriis. Eiigitali Ilsrkahlrea, Ango-a 

Goats, Whita Wyandoflaa. htgh-olaaa, 
pure-hred stock In each department. 
DA'/ID HARRELL. Lllsu-ty IIIII, Texas.

FOR HALE—1400 liend of good stock 
ciitth*. Have 23.000 iicroH leased 

land on C„ R. I. A P. Ily. Will turn 
ov('r lease upon delivery of cnltle. Ad
dress either linio I. Liilz, Wilinrd, N,
M. , or Kriicst Ilrandliorut, Hiinta Rosa,
N. M.

FOR HALE Two well-bred, registered 
Hereford liutls; 16 months old. I’ rlcB 

*175 for tlio two. B. U. Jeffery, True, 
'I'exHS. '

MISCELLANEOUS

GRAZING LAND FOR LEASK for five 
ye.irs: Tho Presidio county school

Iniids, In jialley county, Texas, con- 
sl.'illiig of Li'iigues Nos. 160, 161 and 
iuirt of 162, and ('oiitalning about 9,116 
aeres. Bids will be oiiened by the 
(iiunty judge on July 16, 1906. He r*- ' 
serving the rlglit to reject any or all 
iilds. A cerllfleil check for first an- 
iinnl rental ninst ncoompany bid. Ad
dress, W. W. Bogel. county Judg«, Pr*- 
sldlo ('ounty, Marfa. Texas.

POULTRY

W liri'E , Brown and Buff Leghorn 
('ggs, 14 for *1. Pekin duck eggs f l  

for II. K. Edwards, li. F. D. No, 7, 
I ’lltNhurg, Texas,

W HITE WTANDOTTEH, hlgh-graO* 
stoek and eggs for sale; eggs *1.80 

for 15. Hiilppi'd In patent cases, O. 
F. Wells, Gatesville, Texas.

G. W. Bhleld, better known as 
Rilóme, returned from Angelo with 
good reports from tliat section.

A very Importnnt Item in raising 
strong lumlis Is ticxtovo the parents os 
strong ami full of VÍLullty as posslbl*.

T

fu a  It b b u  a t

slock. I have H lot of rsUls that I 
lioilght down here iind shliiiied up to 
the territory to gras« and they gained 
2Vl iioiinds every day they staid, some 
(weiity-flve days. I sbl|i|>ed the steers 
to Hi. Louis ntid Bol'l Itiem and they 
were In good fix. I hav« sumo 4,000 
acres of iiniture. nliout eiiougli to car
ry 1.200 head of stoek. The grass Is 
making good hay Gils year and there 
is thousiiiiilH of tons of It to he had 
just for the (rouble of cutting It. Th# 
whole country looks good iiiid no doubt 
It will iirove a banner yesr. I am 
going down to the rnnrh to see father 
.and look around a llltle. Th(» stork In 
the territory are In goon shaiie, with 
no diseases among them that have de
veloped as yet, and on the whole the 
crop of calves ought fo ba a good one."

RAIN IN WEST TEXAS

Weather Hat Been Too Cold to Fatten 
Cattle*

Odessa was represenfed on the ex
change this week by W. N. Waddell, 
who Is a live cowman and does not 
think the Mve Htock Exchange and 
the commission houses are quite so 
very terrible as the lawyers seem to 
make them out.

“ When I left horns a few days sgo

TO WHOM IT  M AT CONCERN 
Ws will permit anyone to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shlpmenA Included 
within the following Ilnesi Beginning 
at Texico and running south along the 
state line between New Mexico and 
Texas to the aouthweet corner of 
Yoakum county; thenc* east along th# 
south lines of Yoakum and Tarry 
counties to the southeast corner of 
Terry county; thenc# north along the 
east lines of Terry, Hockley and I?amb 
cou n ts, to tha northeast oornsr of 
the ^Iw ood pasture; thenos east to 
Die southeast corner of the North 
Ranch o f Georg* M. Blaughtsr and 
along th* *aat and north lines of said 
raneh to the east fence of th* Hprtnf 
Lek* pasture e f th* MT. SL Halsell 
ranch I thence north and west along 
tha old original tines of th* Capitol 
■yadicat* ranch to th* Pecos Vallsy 
rati war.

n  l i  mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall hav* 
only K reasonable length e f time t* 
d iie* through paeture* o f th* under
signed and two days for shipping at 
Bovina.

For any further time regutred two 
head shall he

we hod had ruins off and on every 
two or three days und things were nil 
right. 1 boarded tho train this time 
at Colorado City, having linen up 
aliovo Hiiydcr, receiving some stuff 
that I had lioiiglit from Johnson. It 
THlned n hard rain nC Colorado and 
tlie whole couMlry above there was 

■“K’et. Wc will liiive II good strong aver- 
ago calf crop lids year. Ntiver saw 
lietter calves as to quality and (luan- 
llly. Grass is extra fine, hiil it is a 
little loo saiqiy and the wealiier has 
been too colei for tho cattle, and in 
consp(|uonco tlie slock are not fat- 
teiiln as fast as they would on ihe same 
grass under dirTorcnt conditions. Ther# 
is nothing trouMliig us now iiurtlcii- 
karly nnd we can give a hand to help 
our friends, tho coinmlsslon men. In 
their trouble. Thorn Is nothing of the 
disease kind troubling our stock that 
I havi hoard of, and 1 would have 
b(!cn sure to hoar liad nows If there 
was any traveling around th(» range. 
Bad news always gels around away 
ahoa/1 of good, us all stockman can 
verify."

R A IN  A T  M O N A H A N S

cent« per Seg per
oktrgoi

y r .  a. bI — • KALS0T-Lk
PH V LP8  W H IT ^
O, iL  ’VTARRSN,

1C. ■ L A U (3 H 'm .
CyUdEg, 

rntJOAN ántPBOM, 
m . V . JOHNSON,

& S. B O I O H
U  M A SfO O O r

West Texas Country Gets Gboil Rea
son

C. D. T.ewls, a Monahans stockman, 
had ne bad news to report, hut said 
that matters out hi# way were aa good 
us could be.

“ We have had a lot of rain,” said he, 
"and It has fallen just right, nnd It 
looks like It would keep the lick up, 
all summer. Grass la Just as fine aa a 
cowman could wish and one would be 
hard to satisfy If he kicked. Cattle 
ar* getting fat, although so much 
moisture has mnAp tha grass a llttl* 
sappy and then the cold chilly weath
er which people down in Fort Worth 
do not feel as distinctly aa we do at 
out altitude, makes th* cattle slow to 
take fat. Take it all together, though, 
this season la about as good aa w* 
hav* had for some years. There are 
no diseases at all reported among cat
tle and tha calf orop will be a good 
one, and th* young ones be a fin* 
healthy lot.”

W H I T E  F A R M E R S  S E L L IN D

e's left In the county there Is no tell
ing what may turn up before the sea
son Is over. A large majority of our 
white farmers h.ave sold out thehr 
lands and other holdings nnd gone 
west. They cut their holdings up Into 
small lots of about 40 acres and sold 
It to negroes on long time, and left, 
as they *sy. for a ‘white man’s coun
try.’ Those who have staid are those 
who like the asaoclntlon in work that 
Ihe negroes give and having been 
ued to It ail their lives they don't 
mind some of the Inconvenience* of 
the system. Yes, there Is a good bit 
of bermudtt grass planted In our coun
ty and it Is a kind of salvation graee 
for the stock farmer. It would bo a 
great thing If all stock farmers could 
he Induced to give this southern graae 
n fair trial, f(vr It would help solve 
Ihe problem of stock farming In 
Texaa.”

CORN  N E E D S  R A IN

F. A. Graves Talks of Conditions In 
Milam County

F. A. Graves, a stockman from 
Milam county, came In with five can  
of steers for tho market. "W o are 
needing rain now for our corn, not suf
fering, but it would do the coin a 
power of good just now. Corn did not 
grow, as It should for the reason that 
Ihe ground has been so cold. Stock 
nro doing well and there la no slcknees 
of any kind that is of an epidemic sort 
among the cattle. Outside of the n e ^  
of rain at this time everything la go
ing along just as well a.s could be ex
pected and people are too busy bow 
to think of anything else. There 
seems to have come a change In Ui* 
speed with which the railroads deliver 
a stockman from their embrace to 
that of t'h# Belt Line, which Is en
couraging to say the least, but there 
is still much room for Improvement, 
and the exchange should continue Ms 
good work. W e look to them for 
In these matters and we do not think 
that they will fall us tn the end.”

- r -

Negross Buying Small Tracts In H a r 
rison County

TX W. Dupree, a former resident of 
Marshall, Harrison county, but now of 
Fort Worth, arrived In the city and 
will assume the caahler’e duties In 
th* North Fort Worth National Bank 
as ipon as It Is ready tc open.

“Harrison county,”  he said, "has had 
her Quota o f rain, and probably more 
than her share. Ton can always tell 
how we are aftseted in that line from 

amount of rain that falls her* In 
Fort Worth. Th# more you have the 
more falls upon us. Th* proeper.t* 
for the crops ar* good at this time, 
JMU as tiMBfr I r *  v w f  S « »  wiitta lasm^

WANTED
A bright man with team In your ootm> 
ty. Steady work and good wages te 
the right man. Referenoe* rsqatied 
For particulars address Koch V, T. (}*., 
Box W, Winona, Minn.

LAKEN AN St BARNES
LAND AGENTS

AM ARILLO  HOTEL ANNEX, MMÊlr . 
RILLO, TB X AB ^^ALW  M B X iO i^

Some at
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Above all things

fSTOîIÉ
PRINTS

children’» dre»»e« should be made of material 
that wear« well and look» well.

Slmpaoa'Eddy»tone Print» will stand loU 
mi hard wear and still look fresh and bright.

As for your own clothe»—can you get goods 
that will tje loo full of quality and style!

Our calicoes hare been the standard ot the 
United States lor 6J years, and every piece 
that we send out 1» fully up to that standard.

> r i dtaltr ftr  Simfum-EddytUnt Prinli.
la lilacki, Illsck.aDd-Whites, IJghI ludigo- 

Blues and Silver-dreys, Shepherd Plaid Effects 
and a Urge varlei y of new andbaauiiful designs. 

tf firll-tUll dttltri nil thtm.
Th« Cddyttone Mf^ Co (Sole Maken) Philadelphi*

ARE YOU IN ARREARS?
WHETHER YOU ARE OR NOT, BE SURE AND READ 

EVERY WORD OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT

Send us $1.00 to pay for your subscription for two years to 
The Weekly Telegram, or send f)0o to pay for subscription for 
yourself for 12 months and 50c more to pay subseriidion fi>r 12 
months for anyone you may name who is not now a subscriber, 
and we will send yon as a premium absolutely free', ixistaKO pi*<“- 
paid, a copy of liopp’s Commercial Calculator. See coupon at 
bottom.

What the Calculator Is.

a s

A Ready Calculator, Business Arith* 
metió and Reference Book Combined.

This Is unquestionably the most 
complete and convenlont work on 
Figures, for I’ riiotical Us*; ov<r puh- 
llshotl. It contiilriB nearly all Die Short 
f'uts known; Hunilreds of Simple 
Rules and Original Methods for "Kasy 
and Rapid Oalciilatlon,” and Mllllon.s of 
Accurate Answers to IluHlnoss Kxam- 
ples and to Practical Prohlems.

It Sifte and Simplifiée the v/holo 
science of Arithmetic, retalriiofr only 
the Cream, In a nuiBhell, i\n It were. 
Its Tables, R iiIi h and Methoils are e.i- 
(remely .simple, eminently useful and 
fully ahrciiKl with the age of steam 
and eleetrlrlty.

Kviiyone wiio prefers to lake the 
Simplest, and Shortest ami the Easiest 
way of dolniî his work shotild pos
sess a eopy of this useful iiml eonvi’n- 
lenl Poeket Manual. I will en.ili|e 
Kverylioily to heeoine Proficient and 
(duiek In l‘'lKures; and li> many a 
yopoK person- It may prov< 
slep[)lm; stone t<r a 
ness eareer.

PACKERS ASK 
AN INSPECTION

Building May Be Remodeled 

to Secure Better Ventilation

P R E S I D E N T  FIRM

Conference May Result in Ap

pointment of National 

Food Commission

to
SUCCi'.MHflll

It Will Show ot a Glance, Without the (Iso of Pencil, Pen or Paper
The numher of bushels and pounds 

In a load of wheat, torn, rye, oats or 
barley, and-the eorrect amount for 
game, at any price per bushel.

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
or «tt lc , from 1 lb. to a cjirload, at 
*1r P^r c"'*.

The correct amount for s load of 
»y, straw, cost or coke, from 25 cents 

' to 120 per Ion.
The correc t ainmint for articles soM 

by the bushel, pound, yard or dozen, 
from Uc to Ji.

The exact worch for any time, at 
TarlouH rates per month, per week, 
and per day.

The equivalent of wheal In flotir, 
when exehaiiKinir same, from 20 to 
40 lbs. to the bushel. ,

The only correct Rule and Table for 
•stlmatlng the exact contents of logs 
of all sizes.

The exact contents of lumber, cla- 
teriiH, bins, wagon beds, corn cribs, 
cord wood and carpenters’, jjlastcrers’ 
and bricklayers’ work.

The exact Interest on any sum, for 
any time, at any practical rale per 
cent.

The day of the week for any date 
In .200 years, bcshles hundreds of oilier 
very useful things.

Tt gives all the l.atest and Shortest 
methods known, besides many pub
lished for the first time, viz.; an Knsy 
ninl I'nerring process for "Addiiiii 
I.ong f ’ ldumns.” Short Cuts In Multi
plication an<l Division. Problems In 
l-’ractlons; Interest. Perbenlage, Men
suration, etc., are usually solved with 
less limn one-tblrd the figures and 
labor required by ordinary met bods.

Handsomely anil at!r.ncllvely bound 
In cloth, with round rorners and Just 
the right size to fit the pocset.

A copy of this useful and prnrtlcal 
work should be In the hands of every 
farmer, mechanic, or business in.an.

fi f-
h -1

-e|i
dlsmster and 10 fret in lenelli, wUicIi accord

io Scribner's or Doyle's Tables, will uiako
SswTt«—Your walnut Log tneasurrs 34 inebet

£g I
400 feel ot lumber.

Pasiisa—According to Ropp's Tables (p. 61)—the 
Only correct and reliable Log measure—It will cut 
Racily 41S feet, and therefore 1 demand pay-
tmatic- ---------- -------- ■ ^for that many feet and no Icsa

'3 3  B-
WM

il

¿a

^-yj
'C-'-o:

.\N
Gbmn Buybb—Th« top price for No. 9 Corn to

day i« 88c. Your load weifthi 3180 lbs. net 
Take a seat while 1 am fiKuriu|< It up.

FASMRR îCalculaior In hand), O, I’ve got It 
already: 1 had on 66 hu. ami 44 Ihs., ami it 
eomes to $21.58. (Sm pages U and 27.)

In like manner, the correct answer to nearly 
every conceivable problem is initautly fouud.

CHICAGO, Mny 25.—A disimteh 
the Tribune from W.'iHhlngton says;

The condition of some of the track
ing houses at Ghicago was severelv 
criticised by President Roosevelt yes
terday, rlurlng an Interview be had 
with William M. Kkluinr and W. D. 
(Carlisle, representing the live stoi k In
terests of the country, and Rr-presen- 
tatlves Maddin of ('tilrago, <b>x of New 
York and Urooks of ('olorado.

Mr. Kklnner Is the repreHentallve of 
the Union Stock Yards Company al 
Chbago and Mr. Carlisle Is dean of the 
National Agileultural College of Col
orado. These men, in ¡leebrdance with 
the reiinf'st of live sloek Interests all 
over the country, conferred with the 
imckcrs fin Monday and then cainc to 
Waidiington t<> see the { ’resident. The 
Pre.sld,-nt arniounced that he proiiosed 
to see condllloiiH of which complaints 
have been made In the packing houses 
( hangcil as iiromiilly as tiosslble; that 
the biilidlngs .should be remodelled in 
order to obtain bctler ventilation and 
more light; lliat ample tfdlet facilities 
•flionld b< provblerl for einiiloyes, far 
enough removed from the nxmis In 
which meal was laeiiired for food to 

-T*reVI‘lit contaminatIon, atid that there 
should he lavatories tf) Insure personal 
f leanllness.

Packers Favor Plan
.Speakifig for the live stfick hiterests 

and ff)i- llie packers, Mr. Skinner a.«- 
snrcfl lh<| President that the packer.s 
liarl authorized him tfi .slate that if the 
I ’resideni would appoint a commission 
of high-grade scientific sanitation ex
perts. Including one practlenl man, 
versed in inspection and anlm.al hus- 
h.-mdry. they would he glad to adopt 
any sog.ge.slIons the eommisslon might 
mak“ for Imiirovements or changes, 
not only In the method tif slaughtering, 
hut In the sanitary conditions of p.ack- 
Ing hfuiscs.

Mr. Skinner went n step farther than 
the packing hoii.scs proposed. lie  
urged the President to apisilnt a na
tional sanitary commission, whlcn 
should he authorized to deal with the 
whole subject of food products. Tie 
reprc.scnted that It was unfair to sin
gle out one Industry to the exclusion 
t)f all others and make It a subject of 
critlf i.«m so as to Injure It throughout 
(he worlil.

The President’s concern, however. Is 
fo SCI lire fresh, clean, uiicontamlnatcd 
meat for the American people and re- 
tnove the susplclfin which exists abroad 
regarding our meat profluets and which 
necessarily affects the extent f>f the 
sales.

lie  .n.sHured his callers he was most 
anxious the industry should not be 
disastrously affected. At the same 
time he said he Intended to see that 
the proiier sanitary confllllons existed 
and be wanted It to be distinctly un- 
derstfX'd once those conditions were es
tablished be woulil not permit any let 
up In their enforcement.

CHANDLER PICKS 
FLAWS IN BILL

Ex-Senator Says Rate Is Only 

Slight Improvement

Stock Shipprk—Tbo net welebt of your lot of 
||<m is 443ft lbs. and at $3.76 per cwt., anionnt 
i6ilftft.84. H«re is your check.
. rsKMKK—There is an error aoinewhrre. 1 *ea 
Iw Ropp’i  Calculator (yafc 6) that tbo amount 
•bouM be $166.04.

S. S.—(After figurlog It over again.) You are 
Kl(bt. Here is a f lo bill with your chock. I’ardoa 
■ay miitake; was done in hastw

TÎL. V

MtacHANT—At what figure must we mark these 
Goods, in order to sell them al a discount of 104 
from the marking price, and still make 80H 
profit on cost.

Accoustant—’The marking price must be Intt 
1 )4 limes the cost price, according to Ropp’s Dif- 
counl Table Na 4.

The Prloclplet of Ptreeafat* aid Dltcoanl Ttsrw^; 
Elacldated by Baay Orlgloal lalea and ToMm.

HEREFORDS HEREFORDS

HEREFORD
BULLS

V  *Pure *Bred and High Grade V
—!  ' ■' -------------------------------------------------------------------  ■ 1 «L "  i -■ - -  '■ II — .

FINE QUALITY -  PRICES REASONABLE

BEN VAN TUYL
«

Breeder of Hereford Cattle Colorado, Texas, Mitchell County

HEREFORDS HEREFORDS

THINGS BOOMING 
IN WEST TEXAS

Mitchell County W ill Raise Biif 
Cotton Crop

AUSTIN, Texas, May 23.—C. H. Er
nest, one of the IcadliiK citizens of

Colorado City, Mitchell county, was 
here y,esterday on business with the 
comptroller’s department.

Speaking of the crop conditions In 
his county, Mr. Ernest said that the 
prospects were never better and, ac- 
coi\llng to the present Indication, the 
yield of cotton this year will greatly 
exceed that of last year, when 18,000 
bales of cotton was raised. Mitchell 
county iiaa only been raising cotton 
for the pa.*»t ten or twelve years, hav
ing heretofore Jaeen devoted to the cat
tle Industry, but now the lands are too 
valuable for ranches and pastures.

Cattle were also in fine shape, said

Mr. Ernest, but he declared that dur
ing the past year or two the cattle
men have made more money on their 
land than with their cattle, on account 
of the great advance In the price of 
land. He said that in Lubbock coun
ty, which is about 150 miles from hl.s 
county, lands last year that sold for 
$2 and $3 an acre are now selling for 
$6 and $10 an acre.

C A T T L E  R E A D Y  T O  M O V E

Rains Will Start Shipments from South 
Texas

R. R. Pumphrey, who lives in San

Antonio, but does business all over the 
cow country, came In with a big string 
of South Texas stuff that w ,ts loaded 
on the cars at Caesar Station, between 
Nueces county and the Rto Grainie. He 
reported fine rains all down in that 
section Thursday, which put life Into 
business again. Cattle are g< ttlng 
along very well with no siekness, at̂ d 
the calf crop will be a big one ffMaj^ 
all reports. Plenty of cattle will move  ̂
out now from South Texas to market, 
but If the market here does not come 
up the stuff will probably move on to 
the more northerly markets.

E ■» • * * * • »

Cistern to hold
CLw ¿-A *’ —e to determine its
K i l l  is? 0'»®*ter, snd siso the number of brick ■ will require to wall it up.

SJii •0‘* la  feet deep; and it
660 brick, U laid on edge or 8,00(>

Fakhik—I-ssIsh lo borrow $600 for 80 daya. 
t'U. psy the $8.04 Interest next Saturday, at 1 
must hava even $600 to-day. <

Bankek—How do yon know that tha Inttrest It 
Jnst $8.04 t

P.—Why by Ropp'a Calcnlator ̂ îga t()_I_ste at
a glance, that the Interest on S6( 
(and s days' grsce) al 7$ it $8.04.

for 80 daya

P i l l  O u t  T h i s  
C o u p o n

-And mall at once to
6

ThiTnasStiicknian-Jouinal
Fort Worth, Texas

The Texas Stockmnn-Journal,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Gentlemen—Enclosed find $1.50 for 
whlcTi move up my subscription for one 
year, or move up my subscription six 
month* and send the Stockman-Jour
nal alx months to the name of the new 
subscriber named herewith. Send me 
aa a premium postpaid a copy of 
Roppls Commercial Calculator.
My name .............................................

Address ................................... .
New Subscriber's name 

Address .................
ssssssstss

WASHI.N’GTON, D. C., May 23.— 
Now that the senate has pa.ssed the 
railrond rate bill, with numerous 
amemlments, public men are discussing 
what the measure, ns It leaves the 
senate, really aeeompllshes.

When former Senator William E. 
Chumller, who has been a storm center 
of the rate bill cllseusslon, was asked 
to ex|iress hts 0|>liiUm about the bill 
he said:

”Tliie railroad rate bill, as It passed 
the hovise, had many merits iind some 
bonerii liil amendments were adoiited In 
the senate. As a whole. It Is a great 
advance over the present law, width 
holds the Interstate cominoree comnils- 
s'on, as to rate making, far behind the 
posltloh It was supposed to oeeiipy 
when the law passed In 1887, but whlvh 
supposed position has been destroyed 
by various decisions of the supreme 
court.

"The power which is now to he given 
to the eommisslon to bear ootnplainis 
of exorbitant rates and to apply reme
dies Is a great assertion of popular and 
legislative power which will newr 
again bo destroyed.

"The fundamental mistake of the 
ns It stands Is that It Invites Jud 
Interference with the adminlslratlv 
work of milking rates, which Is to h' 
performed In the first Instance by th 
commission. The railroads need no 
protection against the commission, ex
cept what their situation gives them. 
They can refuse to obey any order of 
the commission on setting rates, and 
thereupon the comrnl.ssUm Is helpless 
until It goes Into court In one or nil of 
three ways—for niandainus orilers 
against the carrier, for penalties or 
for damages lo the shippers.

"Whenever these proceedings are un
dertaken any constitutional rights of 
tile railroads can bo asserted, and that 
class of rights cannot be taken away 
by leglslntlon. Every other right of 
Interference with the commlsston can 
lie and should be taken away by legis
lation. Therefore, while the bill In 
any shape In which It Is likely to pass 
will be a great advance upon present 
conditions. It will not be what the true 
Interests of the people require. •

"A ll Invitations to eourts to Interfere 
with the rates made by the conunission 
which have been pul on In the senate 
should be stricken out In conference, 
and even the Implied recognition of the 
right of review in the bill aa It passed 
the house should be stricken ouL If 
these things are not done by this con
gress they will be done by some future 
congress, which the people will choose 
for that purpose.

"Meanwhile, we must be thankful 
that In the first great battle between 
the people and the railroads the people 
have won something and the railroads 
have not won everything.

"■Th* exceptions to the free pass pro
hibition make It almost worse than 
the present law .”

S. T. Taylor of Wharton county had 
two cars passing Fort Worth Sunday, 
en route to Campbell Brothers A  Ros- 
son at tbs National stock yards, Illi
nois. "B. T ." Is one o f our heaviest 
contributore to the supply from that 
iNetlon.

The Greatest Newspaper 
BARGAIN IN fflSTORY!
Eight Big Papers One Year for $1,35

THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM 
FARM & RANCH 
AMERICAN FARMER 
VALLEY MAGAZINE

THE FARM MAGAZINE 
DINGAM’S MAGAZINE 
THE FARM STAR 
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST

Farm and Ranch—Published at Dallas. Texas, is considered one of the best farm papers in the Southwest. Published by 
Frank Ilolland.

The American Farmer—Published at Indianapolis, is (ievoted entirely to the Farm, Live Stock and Poultry Raisinj?.
The Farm Magazine—An illustrated maifazine for farm folks, published at Omaha, Neb.
The Weekly Telegram—Ihiblished at Fort Worth, Texas, by the publishers of the Daily and Sunday Telegram, is con

sidered the best all-arotnd weekly newspaper in the state.
The Farm Star—Indianapolis, established 1822, contains the latest experiments of F(?deral and State Stations, new 

metnods and discoveri(« by successful farmers concerning soil, crops, live stock, poultry, dairies, etc.; a special department 
discussing domestio affairs, one for children, pages of fashion, ete.

Dignam’s Magazine—Dignam’s Magazine is the lat t success in the magazine fi^ld. Tt has an attractive cover in three 
colors, printed on heavy paper, full of interesting stories for every member of the household; contains articles on art, 
music, literature and beautiful pictures galore.

The Valley Magazine—The Valley Magazine is designed for the home circle. Its fiction is of rare merit, its departments 
varied, its illustrations first-class, and special features by special writers on timely suh.iects abound in each numlier. It 
brings the latest knowlc(lge and experience in matters of health, recreation, foshiorw imd domestic economy, and personal 
facts on beauty, conduct, conversation, etc.

Tho A^cu ltural Epitomist—The Agricultural Epitomist is the only agricultural paper in the world that is edited 
and printc(l on a farm. On its G5(hacre experimental farm near Spencer, lnd„ a force of practic,al, ii|)-to-date men are con
stantly engaged in experiments in all lines of agriculture, the reports of which appear exclusively in this publication.

IF YOU DON’T WANT TO INVEST $1.35, THEN GET THE FOLLOWING:

7 Papers One Year for 65c or 6 Papers One Year for 55c
THE W E E K LY  TELEGRAM 

V A LLE Y  MAGAZINE 
DIGNAM ’S MAGAZINE 
THE FARM  STAR 
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST 
THE FARM MAGAZINE i

, This is the lowest pri<;e at which these papers have ever been of
fered, or will ever be offered again. These prices are less than one-third 
what the white paper aotuaHy costs. One man «ent in eleven subscrip
tions, all of them for his sons and daughters. Nothing will make a bet
ter present for a friend than these papers at Oie price mentioned. Fill 
out and send coupon herewith today:

THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM,
iX>RT WORTH« TEXAS

THE W E E K LY  TELEGRAM  
THE AMERICAN FARMER  
V A LLE Y  IftAGAZINE \
D IGNAM ’S M AGAZINE  
THE FARM STAR  
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST  
THE FARM M AGAZINE

The Weekly Telegram, Fort Worth, Texas:
Inclosed find $............... . for which please

send me the........ .paper named for one year.

Name................... . ..............
Address


